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. New fellowship attracts topnotch students 
8y J . McClintock 
Staff 

A new VI Graduate College 
• Fellowship will attract more 

topnotch students and 
strengthen UI Doctoral pro

I grams, VI officials said last 
week. 

"We're getting first-rank stu
j dents who would not have 

come here otherwise," profes-
• sor John Raeburn, chairman 
I of the Ul English department, 

said. "It's a fine initiative, it's 
• one of the best things that's 
j happened around here." 

The new five-year program, 

which started this fall, offers 
the four-year fellow tuition 
payments and stipends totall
ing as much as $55,836 per 
student, UI Dean of Academic 
Studies Rudolph Schulz_said. 

Raeburn said the new fellow 
program pulls in highly quali
fied students and improves the 
classroom atmosphere. 

"THEY WILL GENERATE a 
class," Raeburn said. "You get 
a bunch of deadheads in there 
and they don't talk." 

Ul professor Donald Marshall 
of the VI Honors Program said 
it is important to give the 

fellowships because it will 
attract a wide range of out
standing students who want to 
save money on their educa
tion. 

"The better they are, the bet
ter the classes are," Marshall 
said. "Some of the best stu
dents go somewhere else. they 
think they're going to have to 
borrow money." 

VI Dean of Academic Studies 
Rudolph Schulz said the new 
program is designed to make 
the VI more competitive with 
other universities in attracting 
qualified faculty as well as 
students. 

"The two go hand-in-hand." 
Schulz said. "With outstanding 
students you'lI have outstand
ing faculty." 

At an Oct. 14 faculty council 
meeting, Ul Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said the VI pro
gram will give 20 doctorate 
degrees per year. 

Schulz said admittance 
criteria for the program 
requires at least a 3.5 under
graduate grade point average 
and a combined verbal and 
quantitative score of at least 
1.400 (out of a possible total of 

Arellght .... work F~y night to control a blaze that deltroyed a were caned to help carry water to fight the ftre. The blrn wal owned 
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Fire guts Dane's dairy barn 
By Bruce Jlp,en 
City Editor 

battling the blaze Sunday afternoon as 
hay and other debris surrounding the 
building owned by John Dane con
tinued to burn. 

where you don't have any water." Kin
singer said. 

FIREFIGHTERS FROM Iowa City. Faulty electrical equipment ignited 
about 3,000 bales of hay, destroying a 
barn owned by the proprietors of 
Dane's Drive In Dairy operation, fire 
officials reported Sunday. 

Eight fire engines from several towns 
were called to the blaze that began 
shortly before 9:30 p.m. Friday just 
south of the Iowa City airport on U.S. 
Highway 1 West. according to reports. 

THE BARN was owned by Dane and 
his wife, Allie. The couple's ice cream 
parlor, Dane's Drive In Dairy, sits 
across Highway I at 1360 Willow Creek 
Drive and was not involved in the fire . 

Hills. Tiffin. North Liberty and Coral
ville were called to the blaze. 

Kinsinger said calling in other fire 
departments was necessary because 
there are no fire hydrants near the 
barn. 

"All the water had to be hauled in." 

"I'd be afraid to estimate the totall05s. 
but we were more worried with it 
spreading to other buildings." Coral
ville Fire Chief Gary Kinsinger said. 
'' It·s still under investigation, but we 
think it started in the vicinity where the 
power come into the building." 

"There was no damage to the dairy 
parlor or any other buildings," Kinsin
ger said, adding. "There were no ani
mals lost." 

Officials said bulldozers were used 
Saturday and Sunday to spread some of 
the charred debris around the area in 
an effort to prevent further flare ups. 

"It's considered to be one of the larger 
fires we've had around," Kinsinger 
said. 

Kinsinger said. "That's why we set up 
this mutual aid system. It·s pretty con
venient for all of us." 

The Danes could not be reached for 
comment Sunday night about the fire. 
which was reported by a man driving on 
U.S. Highway 1. 

Kinsinger said the glow from the fire 
could be seen while driving along 
Mormon Trek near Hawkeye Apart
ments. 

Omcials with the Johnson County Sher
i IT's Omce said firefighters were still "The big thing is. is that it's out therE' 

Grassley outpaces Roehrick 
in lopsided Senate contest 

I Copy.lght 1e8e, Student Publlc.tlons tnc. 

Johnson County voters may 
help propel Republican Sen. 
Chuck Gra sley to bis largest 
margin of victory ever, accord
Ing to II Dally Iowan poll. 

Gras 1 y, a first-term senator 
and former U.S. repre enta
liv • hold a 20 percentage 
point lead over D mocratlc 

, challeng r John Roehrick In 
Johnlon County. 

• If the election were held 
toda 150 percent of lhose 
poll.'1 ould support Grass
ley, ~\) p reent would support 

• Roehrlck and 16 percent are 
undecided. Independent can· 
didate John Masters earned 
tbe support of 4 percent of 
those surveyed. 

The Oct. 12 - 16 poll Inter
viewed 1.564 r gl tere<! voters 
In Iowa City. Corllvme and 
North Liberty, lowe. The pon 
bas a maximum po sible sam
pling error of 4 pen:enlJlge 
IIOlnti. 

Election 
'86 

Gubernatorial and lieuten· 
ant governor winners of The 
OIUV lowln political poll will 
be unveiled Tuesday. 

PARTY CROSS"()VER is ram
pant ih this Senate race. 
Grassley - II party-line Repu
blican - garnered the support 
of 25 percent of the Democrats 
polled . Roehrlck. a Des 
Moines attorney, was sup
ported by only 3 percent of the 
Republicans responding. 

Grassley also earned votes 
from 90 percent of the Repu
blicans polled. Roehrick was 
supported by 60 percent of the 
Democrats questioned. 

Amongthe all-important inde· 
pendent voters, Grassley 
earned a 3'1 pereenlJlge point 

lead. The New Hartford. lowa, 
Republican received 51 per
cent of the independent votes; 
Roehrick was supported by 14 
percent of these voters. 
Twenty-seven percent of those 
with no party affiliation are 
undecided and 8 percent sup
port Masters. 

Roehrick's campaign got a 
slap in the face last spring 
when Iowa Democratic Sen. 
Tom Harkin tried to recruit a 
woman to run for the Senate. 
His campaign finance chest is 
reportedly one-tenth that of 
the incumbant senator. 

Thosl surveyed we.e uked Ihe following 
question : ' II the Nov. 4 election wife held 
IOday. for whom would you vote - Demo
c.at John Roehrick. Republican Chi.," 
Grassley, Independent John Mule.. or 
Undecided?" 

1M 0.1, towon poll II based on inter
views with 1.584 registered vot ... In Iowa 
City. Corllville .nd North Liberty. loWl. 
HOUllhOidl conlacled Ihrough lhe IUrvoy 
we •• randomly selecled by a computer to 
ellmlnat. Int.rvle_ .. • bi_. 

P •• c:a~tag .. based upon the poll aample 
... lublJct to e m •• lmllm ma.gln 01 error 
of 4 PI.c:aniege point • . 

Republication of "'I. poll without credit 
10 1M DI"" tow ... Ie prohibited. 
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Weather 
The sun will corne out 
tornonow . , . but probebly /lOt 
t~. we can expjld partly 
cloudy IkIeI this ,rtamoon 
with a high 8OI't\6W""te In .. 
low 801. Tonlght'all'Y ahouId 
be fllr • the ~ dip' 
down InII) the 401, but be 
PIIpWId for a IUnoy mild day 
Tuesday with tampetatu .... In 
the rnId&. 

1,600) on the Graduate Record 
Examination. 

"IT'S BUILT ON a program 
that has been successful." 
Schulz said, "Competition for 
the best people." 

Marshall said getting out
standing stUdents to stay at the 
VI is the biggest problem due 
to lack of funds. Students qual
ified for the fellows programs 
go elsewhere due to lack of 
support. 

Raeburn said the new fellows 
program will not only build a 
strong graduate program but 
said undergraduates will ben-

efit extensively. 
"These people will be very 

good teachers." he sa id. 
"Undergraduates will profit 
from this." 

Although the new fellowships 
will greatly strengthen VI 
academic programs. Raeburn 
said the VI will remain behind 
Ivy League universitie in 
academic standards. 

But Raeburn said the VI 
doesn't strive to have similar 
academic program with Tvy 
League universities. 

"It' a late un iversity and it 
serves a very different pur
pose." he said. 

FBI inquiry 
cites illegal 
Contra aid 

WASHlNGTON CU P1)-Amer
ican mercenaries say they 
have told the FBI they led 
raids into Nicaragua that were 
planned and organized by a 
conservative Alabama activist 
and two other Americans 
described as liaisons to the 
U.S. government. 

An FBI investigation of the 
operations organized by Tho
mas Posey of Decatur, Ala., 
could lead to indictments by 
early next year for violations 
of the Neutrality Act. a spokes
woman for the U.S. attorney's 
office in Miami has disclosed. 

The Neutrality Act bars pri
vate citizens from launching 
combat operations against gov
ernments 'with which the 
United States is not officially 
at war. 

Ana Barnett, an official with 
the U.S. attorney's omce. said 
the inquiry has focused on 
Posey. founder of Civilian 
Material Assistance. 

She would not confirm 
whether Robert Owen and 
John Hull . two other Ameri
cans. are also under investiga
tion. 

OWEN, A FORMER Republi
can congressional aide, was 
described as the White House 
liaison to Nicaragua 's Contra 
rebels in a recent report by 
Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass. Hull. 
an American rancher in Costa 
Rica. was characterized as the 
CIA's liaison to the rebels by 
five witnesses in Costa Rican 
court testimony. 

The FBI inquiry, initiated 
early this year, marks the tirst 
by the Justice Department into 
possible criminal violations 
stemming from the privately
funded military campaign 

ThomaaPoMy 

against Nlcaraiua by Contra 
rebels the pa t two years. 

Jack Terrell, former com· 
mander of 15 American merce
naries in Honduras and Costa 
Rica , and Joe Adams. who 
commanded one raid that 
included eight Am rlcans. 
said in telephone interviews 
they told the FBI Posey 
recruited their men. 

Posey denied all a\legation of 
I\legal activity in interviews 
with the FBI. 

Posey aid he recruited 
Americans for service in Cen
tral America but said most or 
tbem served as trainers of 
Contra fighters. 

Hull has denied any involve
ment In combat operations. 
Owen, staff director of the 
Institute on Terrorism and 
Sub-National Connicts in 
Washington. 'did not respond 
to a request for comment. 

Poll: Nagle's lead 
m'aye'nd GOP reign 
8y Mary Boone I. 
~~~!~~ht 1986. Student Publrcatron.lnc. E ectlo n 

Third District Congressional 
candidate Dave Nagle has a 21 
percentage point lead over 
Republican John McIntee in a 
Johnson County poll con
ducted by The Dally Iowan. 

If Nagle is able to maintain 
, bis ' lead, he will be the first 

Democrat to serve the 3rd 
District since 1934. 

Despite the presence of two 
state universities , .the 
16-county 3rd District is domi
nated by rural areas and devo
tion to the Republican party. 
Republican Rep. Cooper 
Evans has held the seat since 
1980 and Sen. Chuck Grassley, 
R-]owa, beld the position 
before him. 

The DI su rvey. conducted Oct. 
12 -16, polled 1,564 registered 
voters in Iowa City, Coralville 
and North Liberty. Iowa. The 
poll has a maximum sampling 
error of 4.5 percentage points . 

THE POLL SHOWS ir the 

'86 
election were held today. 48 
percent of those questioned 
would vote for Nagle and 27 
percent for McIntee. One
quarter of the voters polled 
said they were undecided in 
the congreSsional race. 

Both Nagle and McIntee are 
Waterloo attorneys. But 
Nagle's prominence in the 
Democratic party and his fight 
to maintain Iowa's "first in the 
nation" caucus status have 
bolstered his name recogni
tion. Nagle served as chair
man of the Iowa Democratic 
party from 1982-85. 

Democrats polled overwhelm
iRgty supported Nagle by a 
margin of 78 percent to 5 
percent over McIntee. Seven
teen percent of the Democrats 

See Hou ... Page SA 
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Metro Briefly OWl arrests rise in spite of 
.---~'~ ~I c·. ___ ~~ .. stiffer drunken driving fines 

Kennedy skips Iowa City appearance 
U.S. Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass .• will not stop in Iowa 

City while campaigning in Iowa for Democratic guberna
torial candidate Lowell Junkins. officials with the 
Junkins campaign said Sunday. 

However, Kennedy will make two other appearances 
Wednesday in the state. 

"Unfortunately, due to prior commitments, his visit to 
Iowa has been shortened and he will not be making an 
appearance in Iowa City," officials said. "Sen. Kennedy 
hopes that while he is campaigning for Lowell Junkins 
he will be able to rally all of the Democrats in the state 
to send a message to Washington on Nov. 4." 

Kennedy will appear at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in Betten
dorf at the home of Louie and Sharon DeFrieze. 

Later in the day, he will visit elderly patients and hold a 
news conference at Mercy Hospital in Des Moines. 'A 
12:30 p.m. luncheon at the Hotel Savory in Des Moines 
will follow. 

For further information call 351-2621. 

Corps of Engineers warns area hunters 
Officials' with the Army Corps of Engineers at Coralville 

Lake say area sportsmen need to be conscious of 
regulations that may affect their use of government lands 
and water during the hunting and trapping season. 

By Pltrlck Limmer 
Staff Writer 

Although penalties for 
drunken driving are becoming 
stiffer, local law enforcement 
officials say people continue 
to break the law. 

In July, the Iowa Legislature 
made 30 major revisions in 
state drunken driving laws, 
but officials say the crack
down hasn't curtailed those 
who take the risk of being 
arrested. 

"I've seen the number of 
arrests go up significantly," 
said Assistant Johnson County 
District Attorney David Tif
fany. 

Tiffany said 450 people in 
Johnson County alone were 
arrested for operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated from 
June 1985 through May 1986. 
He said that number repre
sents a 100-arrest increase 
from the previous year. 

ered from .13 to 0.1, Tiffany 
said, making it easier to prove 
guilt in an OWl charge. 

THOSE CHARGED WITH 
OWl may face a minimum pen
alty of two days in jail and a 
$500 fine for a first offense, if 
convicted. 

Second offenders face a mini
mum charge of seven days in 
jail and a $750 fine , while 
third offenders could face at 
least 30 days in jail or 30 days 
in an alcohol treatment facil 
ity and a $750 fine. 

Iowa has some ofthe toughest 
drunken driving laws in the 
nation, according to Sharon 
Robinson, director of the Iowa 
House of Representatives 
Democratic Caucus staff in 
Des Moines. 

BUT LOCAL OFFICIALS say 
people are still drinking and 
driving in alarming numbers. 

Through September of this 
year, 48 percent of all traffic 
fatalities on Iowa roads have 
been alcohol-related, result
ing in 159 deaths, according to 
the Office of Driver Services 
in Des Moines. 

"There is a societal attitude 
that drinking is OK," Tiffany 
said. "We all do it." 

Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller agreed with Tiffany. 

"I have no idea why people do 
it," Miller said, "but 1 don 't 
think penalties make a differ
ence." 

Iowa City police officers 
arrested 29 people for 
drunken driving from Oct. 1 
through Oct. 20 of this month. 
Miller said those statistics are 
not high. 

WIN-ORE 
rOR-THE 
BUMPER 

Fall Scuba 
Trip 

U of I Scuba Club invites 
you to Dive at Table 
Rock Lake on the 
Mo.lArk. border fro e 
comfort & lUXUry of a 
houseboat. Nov. 8-9. 
Several spaces are still 
available for diver. , 
non-diver. alike. 
Call 354-9503 or 354-6602. 

4 Metro 

'UI m 
Incoming 
Iy Sh.wn Plink 
Staff Writer 

'" 

A proposal to toughen 
sions standards for 
Ul freshmen will help 
departments focus 

I ' teaching advanced 
rather than on fi 
classes, VI officials 
Wed ay. 

Th posal, anll()U,nci 

I week y VI Vice 
Academic Affairs Ri 

I Remington, calls for 
tive VI students to 
years of foreign Ian 
courses in high school 

I • year at the V1. 

Federal regulations prohibit the construction or perma
nent placement of any structure on project lands. All 
permanent blinds are unlawful and will be disassembled 
upon discovery, officials said. 

The rise in OWl arrests 
appears to have come about 
because the standard of legal 
blood alcohol content was low-

The Iowa Legislature adopted 
15 of 19 measures developed 
by the National Commission 
Against Drunk Driving, Robin
son said. Maine was the only 
other state to adopt as many of 
the commission's standards 
designed to stop those who 
drink and drive. 

"It's only a fraction of what I 
going on," Miller said. "Noth
ing else is causing as much 
harm in Iowa City right now as 
alcoholic beverages. We aver
age about 30-35 OWl arrests a 
month." 

i ~ UI French and Italian 
ment Chair Steven R. 

~ and UI German Depa 
• Chair Richard M. 

.---------..... said the plan will help 
I nate overcrowding in 
• departments. The operation of any motor vehicle offmaintained roads, 

around barricades or beyond restrictive signs is prohi
bited. In ad4ition to authorized parking areas, parking 
for hunters will be permitted on road shoulders, unless 
signed otherwise, officials said. 

Vehicles should be parked to allow access to fields by 
farm machinery. During this temporary period of high 
water, the Corps urges boaters to exercise caution 
because of submerged hazards and floating debris. 

Recreational parade set for Thursday 
The annual Iowa City Recreation Division Halloween 

parade will start at 6 p.m. Thursday. 
The parade is scheduled to begin on College Street, and 

will proceed east to the Robert A. Lee Community 
Recreation Center, where activities will include films, 
fun booths, apple-bobbing, and a haunted house. 

Events at the center will continue until 7:30 p.m. 
As children leave the center they will be presented with 

a free candy-and-gift bag provided by Iowa City retailers 
and service clubs. 

In addition, the VI Scottish Highlanders will give a brief 
performance before the beginning of the parade. 

Tax group endorses Ketchmark 
Mike Ketchmark, Republican candidate for the Iowa's 

46th District State representative seat, was endorsed 
this week by Taxpayers United. 

The endorsement was announced Tuesday by Democrat 
Cloyd Robinson of Cedar Rapids and Republican Keith 
Vetter of Washington, Iowa. Both are former Iowa state 
legislators and are co-chairmen of Taxpayers United. 

The two men think "Mike Ketchmark is the taxpayer's 
candidate, working hard to control government spending 
and stop raising your taxes." 

Robinson and Vetter said Ketchmark has strongly 
supported the Taxpayers' Rights Amendment to the Iowa 
Constitution, an effort to limit the growth of state and 
local taxes and spending. 

"Ketch mark is actively working for the Balanced Budget 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution," they said. "It is 
urgently needed to stop deficit spending, reviv Iowa's 
economy, and create jobs for Iowans." 

Cutback possibilities to be discussed 
Several Iowa City community leaders will discuss public 

service cutbacks at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public Library. 

Panel members for the program titled "Alternatives to 
Cutbacks: Preserving Pu blic Services in the '80s" incl ude 
Laurie Clemens of the VI Labor Center; Lois Cox, Iowa 
City Library Board of Trustees; Iowa 45th District State 
Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City; Peter Fisher, VI 
Department of Urban and Regional Planning; and John 
Watson, Goodwill Industries of Southeast Iowa. 

. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Women raise funds to make abortions safe 
in Nicaragua" (DI, Oct. 24), the address of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women was incorrectly reported. The 
clinic is located at 227 N. Dubuque St. 

Also, the headline "Inmate hits VI facility with $10.5 million 
suit," (01, Oct. ~4) was incorrect. The suit filed names the 
Iowa Medical Classifications Center at Oakdale, Iowa, which 
is not a VI facility. 

The DI regrets the errors. 
, 
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Courts 
By Ann Szemplenskl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who was 
found guilty F:riday of 
attempted murder could face 
up to 25 years in prison. 

A Johnson County jury found 
Richard Blue Krehbiel, 37, of 
324 N. Gilbert St. , guilty of 
stabbing William Branch, 36, 
on July 24. 

Krehbiel is scheduled to be 
sentenced Nov. 25 in Johnson 
County District Court. He was 
being he ld Sunday in the 
Johnson County Jail without 
bail. 

Court records state that Kreh
biel stabbed Branch in the 
back with a knife outside an 
apartment at 432 S. Dubuque 
Sl. during an argument. Iowa 
City police officers later found 
Branch near a street intersec
tion. 

Krehbiel was arrested at his 

Police 
By Carlos M. Trevino 
Staff Writer 
and Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

A man brandishing a handgu n 
robbed the Sinclair Service 
station at Dubuque Street and 
I-SO early Saturday, according 
to Iowa City police reports. 

In the robbery, two men 
entered the station and tied 
up the lone clerk, who escaped 
10 minutes later and called 
police, reports state. 

Police described the two as 
white males, one with blond 
hair, standing 6-foot-3 and 
weighing 240 pounds, while 
the other was described as 
5-foot-8, weighing 145 pounds 
with red hair. 

Authorities believe another 
accomplice was involved, but 
no description was available. 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Profe .. or Harvey F. Lodl.h wilt 
speak at a physiology seminar called 
"Anion Exchange and Glucose Trans
port Proteins: Structure, Function 
and Biosynthesis" at 9:30 a.m. In 
Bowen SCience Building Auditorium 
II. 

Id. Btlm Vil/tlng Profe.aor J.F. 
Fowler will discuss "Functional 
Tissue Endpoints and Their RelallOn
ship to Cell Survival and Top-up 
Experiments" In a radiation research 
seminar al 10:30 a.m. In UI Hospitals 
Bean Conference Room. 

A UI Council on the St.tUI of 
Women 's Affirmative Act ion Commit
tee meeting will be held at noon at 
130 N. Madlson,st. 
G.rald Stone will .pelk on "Habits 
of the Heart· Part I. Self-Actualization 
and Commitment in love Relatlon-

residence July 27 after a 
6-hour police stakeout, court 
records state. 

• • • 

A local man arrested for 
attempting to injure police 
officers during a high speed 
chase made his initial appear
ance on several charges Fri
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

RobertSteven Palmer, 23, Cor
alville, was charged Friday 
with assault with intent to 
cause serious injury, second
degree theft, attempting to 
elude officers and possession 
of amphetamines. 

Palmer was being held Sun
day in the Johnson County Jail 
in lieu of a $5,000 bond. 

During the chase, court ' 
records state that Palmer 
swerved at a Coralville police 

Iowa City police detectives 
were unavailable for com
ment. 

Accident report: A UI sophomore 
was injured when he was struck by a 
car at 12:30 a.m. Saturday white 
attempting to cross Riverside Drive, 
Iowa City police reports state. 

Steve Agey. 19, of Des Moines was 
treated and released at UI Hospitals. 
Agey repo rtedly ran into the path of 
an auto driven by Matthew T. Swank 
01 816 Cypress Drive. 

Accident report: A Coralville man 
was charged with failure to maintain 
control of his vehicle following an 
accident near Rocky Shore Drive and 
U.S. Highway 6 earty Saturday, Iowa 
City police records state. 

Scott E. Snider. 21, of 601 11th 
Ave.. reportedly struck a concrete 
embankment south of the intersec
tion. 

Susie laschke. 19. 1206 E. Court 
St.. a passenger in the car was 
Injured and taken to Mercy Hospital 
where she was tre~ted and released. 

ships" as part of the lunchtime 
Psychology Series at noon in the 
Union Room 101. 
Th. Unlve"lty Coun .. "ng. Servlc. 
will sponsor a stress and anxiety 
management meeting at noon In the 
Union Room t 01 . 
Th. UI Chrl.tlln Scl.nce Coll.ge 
Organization will meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
105 S. Dubuque SI. 
Th. Llb.,.1 Art. Stud.nt. Aleocl.
tlon will meet at 6 p.m. In SChaeffer 
Hall Room 14. 
A Bible dleculalon on "Does Christi
anity Really Work?" will be held .t 
6:30 p.m. In Maclean Hall Room 205. 
The Bu.lne .. and llberll Arta Place
ment Office wilt sponsor a second 
Interview workshop al 7 p.m. In 
Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 
TIle Blpll., Stud.nt Union will dis
cuss "Ultimate love" at 7 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall Room 224. 
A Camp.lgn for Huc ... r OI.arml· 

THE DETAILING 
EUIOPfAN 

THE ATiiTUDE 
AMERICAN 

; 

officer's squad car and nearly 
forced it into a ditch. Palmer 
was apprehended when his 
vehicle crashed. 

Officers then discovered that 
the 1979 Dodge pickup truck 
Palmer was driving had been 
stolen earlier from a Coral
ville residence. 

Cou rt records state that 
officers were pursuing Palmer 
on U.S. Highway 1 aboul 15 
miles south of Iowa City afl:er 
he allegedly committed sev
eral traffic violations. Palmer 
reportedly drove his truck at 
~peeds in excess of SO miles 
per hour. 

After being arrested for other 
charges, officers discovered 
several small pills in hi pos
session. The pills were later 
tested positive for ampheta 
mines. 

His preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Nov. 3. 

R.port: Two UI studenls were 
arrested and charged wllh criminal 
trespass to property following an 
incident at 2 a.m. Saturday al the 
College Street Club. t21 E. College 
St., Iowa Clly police reports stalt 

Mark C. Filiplnni. 504 S. Johnson 
Apt. 8 and DaVid A. Berner, 2437 
Petsel Place Apt 1. were caught In 
the basement stealing - II clOSing 
time, reports state. 

Both men were taken to Ihe John
son County Jail. 

R.port: An Iowa Clly men wlS 
charged with disorderly conduct anC! 
interference wilh official lets follow
Ing a fight late Friday at the Col leg. 
Street Club, 121 E. College. IOWI City 
Pollee reports state 

Jonathan D. Swire. 23. of 229 S 
Johnson Sl. was slightly Inlured In • 
scuffle and laken 10 UI HOSPlllI ls for 
Irealment. police reports stat.. After 
treatment, SWire allegedly fled the 
hospital. 

Police apprehended Swirl nttr hiS 
home and took him to Ihe Johnson 
County Jail. 

m.nl mee~ng Will be held II 7 P m In 

lindquist Cenler Room N 218 
Health low. will oller fr" hqlth
related fitness uaessment. Irom 7 to 
9 p.m. In Field Hou .. Room '61 
Id. Belm Vlattlnv Prof •• aor J F 
Fowler will dlscu,s ' Non ·Stlnd'leI 
Frlclionalism" In • radlallon lherapy 
conlerenca It 730 p.m. In UI Ho pi 
tals Rldlatlon Therapy Coni r net 
Room Cl.2 
A rehear ... fOf 111. IoWI City Chorl 
lelris Will be held at 730 p.m in lilt 
First Menno"", ChurCh, 405 Myrtia 
Ave. 

Announcement. 
Alph. Pili Om",. HllIo"ll Coed 
Servlca Frlternlty Will 'pOnsor • Pro
lessor's Night Out Irom 7 to 11 pm , 
providing babyalttlng .. rvlet for chll· 
dren 01 UI profeuorl Tho .. Inl.,
ested Ihould call 337-7884. 

Test 
Anxiety 

A slructured group for stu
dents who want 10 reduce 
the anxiety that they feel 
when preparing for or tak
ing exams. 

Meets for 3 wHks. 
Thursdays, 3:30·5:00 

October 3O-November 13 

University Coun.eling SaNict 
101 Iowa M.morial UnJo. 

353·4484 

River City 
Dental Care 

General OtnIl5llY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
or call for an eppolntment 

337-6226 
Conveniently Joca\Qd aaOII 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• ~ 1.... and 1lIIc )(I)( weIcxlm& 
'1'aIWbua and thop 
• !Mooun lot Nnlot dtlIIens, .... 

· \s ... dIIcount when you pay allint 
04 ppoInl/'Ml'lt 

• ~ IC(A!)IId 

Offlc. Howl: 
Mon.-Fri. 10. 111.., 11.111. 

Sat. • Llll.oS p .... 
Sun. NoonoS P& 

Vote Nov. 4th 
~ Dave Cozine 
Johnson County Superv\tol 

HI '/I Mike. Diftertnct 
... """ COftIflll Ie "'. v_ 
~--.. .... 
.~ ....... .... -..... -
..... '" ... "*' .... ........ ........ ..,.. .. .. .. 
,"""'" at " .... . eeop.. _ ... CIIy lOt 0rdIttr 

GoowIII --.--.. ..... · ........... __ 1--.... 
~~.~, ....... . .-...-.. "' ...... ... 
.0.. ... _ .... ,... ...... --

- 'l1li101 by 
CaLINI lot • ..,.,.,... c:....-

DAVE COZINE 
for Supervisor 

Iowl City'. Fin •• ' .nd 
Otde., .'lbll.h.d 

' .. utySalon 

Beiuty 
New Location... S.lon 
... Newly Remodeled 

17 S. DUBUQUE 
IOWA CITY 

337·5825 

WEEK'S SPECIAL 

LEG WAXING 
'12.50 

Good thru Nov. " 1986 

• Pr ci ion H Ir 
• COlonng E~pert. 
• P rmln nl 

Ittng l Blow tyhng 
• Skin C • W.~ing 
• Manicuring 
• L h & Brow Tinting 

Prices 

I 

"We've had to raise 
ber of students and h 

worries 
By Jlmes Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

• • Several Iowa 
f book dealers 

ried about the 
General Edwin 
announcement of a 
fight against ponogra 

, have on their 
"Of course I'm wn"ri.,.l 

it," said Tom Mikkelsen, 
, ger and owner of the 

Exchange, 20 S. Cl 
whose store carries 

, adult videos. 
"I've got a lot of 

invested in these 
Mikkelsen said. "They 
up about 20 percent 
titles we rent I'd be 
not to be concerned." 

Mikkelsen said he h 
to pull any titles 

I shelves so far, but he 
cerned he may have to d 

, tile future . 
"Whal the people who 

crack down on 
, don't understand 
I an important need for 

people," Mikkelsen said. 
, wrong just to arbi 

enforce a ban on it." 

· WE CAKRYTHES£ 
the customers ," Mi 
said. "For some of th 

1 probably makes up h 
what they rent. They 

I have the right to rent 
they want. " 

Frank Schmidt, 
That's Rentertainment, 

, Washington St. , also 
it's wrong to prosecute 

, graphy offenses . 
"I think it's all a 

what people want," 
) said . "It violates 

right to tell them 
I can and cannot watch." 

Schmidt, whose store 
· more than 70 adult v 
I said he will not pull any 
I regardless of the Meese 

down. 
But notaB video store 

appear to think the same 
Dinah Hodapp, the 

f and owner of Video 
USA, 527 S. River ide 

IWalk-a-th 
:aids I 
Nicaragu 

More than 7~ people 
I 10 kilometers through 
I City unday to raise 

the "Herve t of Hope" 
paign aldi farm r In I 
and n edy p opl In N 

, agua, 
I Central America Solidi 

Commit m mb r Suz 
Jans en , who h lped orga 

I the walk-a-thon, aId the I 
cher raised more than $1 

\ throullh pledges and d, 
tion . 

I T~ oil vent was spon~orel 
the 11"" ntral Amenca ! 

I dlrlty ommlttee, the Uni 
• • lty Rural Crl j Group, thl 

Liberal Art Student ASIC 
• tlon and th VI Networl 
I Progr sive Faculty. 

LASA member Suzanne I 
ray said sh wa pleased I 

, the re ponse the marcl 
received from the crowd a 
the route. 

"It was mo I (! of a demoOi 
tion than . fund riller," 
.ald . 
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! 'UI may· toughen admissions 
STUDENT INTEREST 

RESEARCH INSTITUTE • 
of the 

Collegiate Associations Council Incoming freshmen could need more high school courses 
is now accepting applications for Director to condud 
studies pertaining to Minority Recruitment and 
Enrollment. '50000 paid per study. Applications are 
available in the CAC office, 3rd Floor, IMU. 

II, Shlwn Plink 
Staff Writer 

A proposal to toughep admis
sions standards for entering 

• VI freshmen will help some UI 
departments focus more on 

• teaching advanced courses 
I rather than on first-year 

classes, VI officials said 
Wed ay. 

Th posal, announced last 
week UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 

• Remington, calls for prospec
tive Ul students to take two 
years of foreign language 
courses in high school and one 
year at the Ul. 

VI French and Italian Depart· 
ment Chair Sleven R. Ungar 

• and Ul German Department 
• Chair Richard M. Runge both 

said the plan will help elimi
I nate overcrowding in their 
• departments. 

"We 've had to raise the num
j ber of students and have been 

pressed for T.A.s and faculty 
members," Ungar said. "If the 
requirements were i mple
mented we could cut down on 
our first year program, a very 
big end of our operation," 

RUNGE SAID that if the pro
posal were in effect, the Ger
man Department would be 
able 10 slop hiring teaching 
assistants from outside the 
department to teach first-year 
classes. 

But Runge wasn't sure ifhigh 
schools will be effective in 
preparing students for 
college-level foreign language 
courses. 

"Ideally, I'd like to see this 
work, but I'm not convinced," 
he said. "People with three 
years of high school foreign 
language typically wind up in 
first semester classes. It's a 
penalty for students." 

The quality of high school 
training needs to be improved 

Fight against porn 
i worries businesses 
• 

By Jim" Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

Several Iowa City video and 
f book dealers say they're wor

ried about the effects Attorney 
General Edwin Meese's recent 
announcement of a stronger 
fight against ponography will 

• have on their businesses. 
"Of course I'm worried about 

it," said Tom Mikkelsen, mana
, ger and owner of the Video 

Exchange, 20 S. Clinton St., 
whose store carries about 140 

i adult videos. 
"I've got a lot of money 

invested in these movies," 
, Mikkelsen said. "They make 

up about 20 percent of the 
titles we rent. I'd be stupid 
not to be concerned." 

Mikkelsen said he hasn't had 
to pull any titles off his 

I shelves so far, but he is con
cerned he may have to do so in 
the future. 

"What the people who want to 
crack down on pornography 

I don't understand is that it fills 
an important need for some 
people," Mikkelsen said. "It is 

• wrong just to arbitrarily 
• enforce a ban on it" 

"WE CARRY THESE titles for 
the customers," Mikkelsen 
said. "For some of them it 

1 probably makes up half of 
what they rent. They should 

I have the right to rent what 
they want" 

Frank Schmidt, manager of 
That's Rentertainment, 218 E. 
Washington St., also thinks 
it's wrong to prosecute porno

, graphy offenses. 
"I think it's all a matter of 

what people want," Schmidt 
I said. "It violates people's 

rights to tell them what they 
, can and cannot watch." 

Schmidt, whose store stocks 
· more than 70 adult videos, 
I said he will not pull any titles, 
I regardless of the Meese crack-

down. 
But not all video store owners 

appear to think the same way. 
Dinah Hodapp, the manager 

• and owner of Video Land 
USA, 527 River ide Drive, 

'Walk-a-th0n 
', aids Iowa, 
Nicaragua 

More than 75 people marched 
I 10 kJlomet r through Iowa 
• City Sunday to raise money for 

the "lIarv t of Hope" cam
paign aldln farmers In Iowa 
and needy people In Nlcar

I agua. 
Central America Solidarity 

Commltee m mber Suzanne 
Jans en, who helped organize 

• the walk-a·thon, said the mar
cher raised more than $3,000 

I throuah pledges and dona
tions. 

, Th fll vent wils sponsored by 
the :1 entrll America Soli-

I dlrlty ommlttee, the Univer
, .ity Rural Crl is Group. the UI 

Liberal Art Student Associa
tion Ind th UI Network of 
Prol1'essive Faculty. 

"I've got a lot of 
money invested in 
these movies," 
says video rental 
store owner Tom 
Mikkelsen. "I'd be 
stupid not to be 
concerned." 

said she agrees with Meese's 
efforts. 

"I guess I'm family oriented, 
but yes, I'm happy to see them 
try to get rid of it," Hodapp 
said. "I really don't think a lot 
of the stuff they have out is 
neccessary." 

HODAPP SAID her store does 
not stock adult videos, 
although it does rent R-rated 
movies. 

"I would never consider rent
ing adult films," she said. 

Video stores are not the only 
ones affected by the recent 
anti-porn hysteria, according 
to R\lsemary Ostrem, an assis
tant manager at Waldenbooks 
in Sycamore Mall. 

She said her company has 
issued a letter explaining why 
the store carries Playboy, 
Penthouse and Playgirl maga
zines. 

"We show the letter to anyone 
inquiring about our selling 
them," Ostrem said. "The let
ter basically says the store 
cannot act as a censor and it 
would encroach on a person's 
First Amendment rights if we 
stopped carrying them." 

"We had problems with maga
zines being ripped up by peo
ple and put back on the 
shelves, but we haven't had 
too many problems the past 
couple of months ," Ostrem 
said. "We still sell a lot of 
copies of those magazines. 

"I think that people have the 
right to b\lY the magazi nes ," 
Ostrem said. "If people don't 
like them they don 't have to 
look at them." 

before the admissions propo
sal can work, he added. 

High schools, he said, have to 
make "a lot more serious 
efforts as far as grammar goes, 
at the expense of making bul
letin boards and cooking brat
wurst." 

THE PROPOSAL ALSO 
requires incoming freshmen to 
take high school courses in 
basic subjects, including four 
years of English, three to four 
years of mathematics, three 
years of social science or 
humanities and three years of 
science, including either che
mistry or physics. 

Some UI officials said the new 
standards are necessary 
because many freshmen are 
unprepared for the academic 
challenges that await them at 
the UI. 

"In general, most of the 
requirements are offered in 
most high schools. But not all 

students take them all," UI 
Associate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth 
Moll said. "Students have to 
be advised to take them." 

UI Undergraduate Academic 
Advising Center Director 
Juliet Kaufmann said students 
often do poorly at the UI 
because they haven't received 
proper training in high school. 

"We often find freshmen who 
have never had to write an 
essay test or a paper," she 
said. "You put them in an 
anthropology course and they 
don't do well ." 

The standards, if adopted, 
would not take effect at least 
until high school freshmen 
had a chance to complete the 
tougher requirements, Kauf
mann said. 

The proposal would have to be 
approved by the UI adminis
tration and the state Board of 
Regents before it could go into 
effect. 

Have an opinion? 
Express itl The Daily Iowan welcomes letters to the editor. 
Send those gems of wit and wisdom (limited to 200 
typewritten words) to The Dally Iowan, Communications 
Center Room 201, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Applications are due Friday, November 7 
Questions, call 353-5467 

Don't Be Ghostl~! 
This week onlY: 

25% Off 
All Tannine Packaees 

Get one 01 the finest tans by tanning at Iowa Clty's 
beautiful , upbeat , 5 room tann ing salon. 
Conveniently located, friendly service 

Call for more information 
MASTERCARD VISA ACCEPTED 

338·0810 
100 S. Linn Iowa City. fA 52240 

- NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPL y-

I LOST 111 POUNDS AND 139 INCHES 
OFUGLYFATI 

AFTER 

M.-Th. 1()'9 

My plctur" tell th. 
ItOry. I w .. over· 
weight when I got 
married and th.n I 
gained mor •. 

I cam. to SLENDER 
WORLD beCau.. I 
had reached that 
turning point, 'rom 
youth to maturity 
. . . age 30. Du. to 
extra poundag., I 
looked and 'elt 
older. 

I hav. lost 111 
pounds and 139 
Inch" 0' ugly 'at 
and I'm delighted. 
My husband can't 
keep hll .Y" off 
me and tha"t worth 
th. effort. I could 

not hav. done It 
without SLENDER 
WORLD. 

SLENDEA WORLD 
Is .asy and ~axlng 
and Includ" nutrl· 
tlonal guldanc •. 
Th. procesl tak" 
only one hOUr, onc. 
or twice a ••. 
Th.... ar. no long 
t ... m contracts, 
pills, shola. ma· 
chin" or gadgets. 

Call TODAY, 
SLENDER WORLD 
wh.... many CUI
tomers lose two 
d ..... sllel In 30 
dayt. 

Mary Diller 

*100 OFF ON ANY STANDARD SERIES 

SLENDER WORLD® 
407 Highway 1 We ... K Plaza 1~O 

Iowa City 338-6287 1~t& 55 
143 Marion Blvd. Indian Creek Mall p~~OC~ 

Marion Iowa 337-8577 

tfo4114 ~~ tfo4d ~~ 

LASA member Suzanne Mur
ray said she was pleased with 
the response the marchers 
received from the crowd along 
the route. 

T., W., F. 10·8 207 East Washington 338-0553 
Set. 1()'S:30 II "It was mo It' of a demonstra

tion thin I fund reller," ahe 
.ald. 

until Sun. 12-
S
Oct. 30th "A DIf=FERENr KINo OF CLO"TH I N(7 SfOQE" 
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New directions 
It has been pointed out that college campuses in the 

1980s are less politically active than they were in the 
1960s and early 1970s. Dissent, as it was known in years 
gone by, is noticeably lacking and stimulating debate on 
public issues is even rarer. 

The lack of interest in political debate is quite 
apparent at the UI as well. Rallies on the Pentacrest 
have drawn significantly smaller crowds this year, 
leaving campus activists to bemoan the apathy among 
their fellow students. 

Various reasons have been given for the lack of student 
activism, ranging from the popularity of conservative 
national leaders to relative prosperity and content
ment. 

But one reason is often overlooked or phrased in 
inappropriate ways. Perhaps the cause of students' 
indifference is that they are unimpressed by student 
leaders. Perhaps students no longer feel they can take 
the claims ' of their peers seriously due to the inflam
matory language and tactics they often employ. 

Certainly, nothing is more damaging to a leader - any 
leader - than a loss of credibility. If student leaders 
are not believable, if they destroy the trust of their 
fellow students by making outrageous statements or 
suggesting irrational courses of action, then they do not 
deserve any sort of a following. . 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Negative charges 
Whether on a televised debate or a commercial, the 

face-off between incumbent Gov. Terry Branstad and 
Democratic challenger Lowell Junkins has become 
increasingly trivial. Aside from positioning himself on 
the key state issues, each candidate tries to claim he is 
the more issues-oriented of the two. 

"I'm an issues person!" shouts Branstad on a televised 
debate last Sunday. It's not only how you stand on the 
issues, but standing for the issues per se that counts. 

But that's only half of an interesting dialectic that is 
becoming more and more evident in national politics. 
As opposed to being issues-oriented, a candidate can be 
negative. "Sad to see this New York style of campaign
ing," mumbles 'Junkins, pointing to a TV airing a 
Branstad commercial. One can presume here that "New 
York" means negative. 

The negative charge is a very potent negative political 
weapon, because in American culture - from Norman 
Vincent Peale to smiley faces to all manner of semi
nars, forums and workshops - a positive attitude is 
considered correct. We don't like negative people, even 
if they have good reasons to be negative - like the loss 
of the family farm , being laid off from a job or the 
declining quality of one's university educibon. 

Our politicians, their Big Apple promoters and even 
the news media have helped to feed this silly debate 
about issues campaigns versus negative campaigns, 
thereby distracting voters from - what else? - the 
issues. 

Nan Secor 
Editorial Writer 

Tall tales 
While campaigning for Republican candidates in the 

Midwest this past week, President Ronald Reagan said 
Republicans have "a great story to tell ." 

It was quite a story indeed. 
Reagan claimed the "liberal Democrats will march us 

back to the grim days of the '70s" if they gain control of 
the Senate after the Nov. 4 elections. 

Like any loyal political party member, Reagan has a 
responsibility to his fellow Republicans. But he fails to 
fulfill his responsibility to his fellow Americans when 
he attempts to dig up non-existent skeletons. 

Granted, the 1970s weren't banner years for Democrats, 
but let us not overlook who set the tone for the decade. 
Can we forget the corruption of Nixon's Watergate 
scandal and the uninspiring Ford administration? 

The Democrats and Republicans have both made 
Significant contributions toward the betterment of 
America in the 198Os, but they can also share the blame 
for the hardships that now endure. 

So when competing for publ ic office, candidates should 
address the issues, not re-write the history books. 

Reagan has made his mark on America a the "Great 
Communicator," but when he makes unfounded claims 
about the past he sounds more I ike the "Great 
Storyteller." 

Phil Thom •• 
University Editor 

Guest opinions policy 
The 0.11, tow.n welcomes guest opinions on current Issues written by 
readell. Inlerestld readers are encouraged to disCLJSS thell guest opin ion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
mUlt be typed and signed and include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A breef biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which ere subject to editing for clarity and space. GUilt 
opinion, .,. Itmlt.d to two doubl,-'plcld typld p.g ... 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dilly lowlII .. 
those 01 the signed author. The D.Ny low.n, as a non-profit 
corporation, does not express opinions on these maners 

Grenada proves U.S. ·has its own way 
By Dougtas Midgett 

L AST YEAR, ON the 
second anniversary 
of the U.S. invasion of 
Grenada, I sat in a 

guest house in Antigua, one of 
the collaborating ea ~tern Car
ibbean states in that invasion, 
watching an acri monious 
debate broadcast by satellite 
link on Cable News Net
work's "Crossfi re ." 

The subject was Grenada and 
"what we have learned" in 
retrospect. The principals 
were so ideologically opposed 
there could be no agreement, 
even on the terms of the argu
ment. The program was inter
rupted for Jim Nabors ' record 
specials and appeals to join 
the National Rifle Associa
tion. 

Wh ile it may not have 
occurred to the "Crossfire" 
protagonists, it crossed my 
mind that along with the mili
tary invasion , the penetration 
of versions of the American 
way had proceeded in pro
found and society-shaping 
fashion . 

But how do we address the 
question, "What has been 
learned . as a result of Gre
nada?" It is useful first to ask 
that question of the eastern 
Caribbean governments. For 
them, the answers and lessons 
have been difficult. The prom-

... Grenada has 
provided the 
pretext for an 
acceleration of 
American 
hegemonic 
control in the 
Caribbean region 

Guest 
Opinion 
ises of development assist
ance, incentives to trade and 
industrial growth with employ
ment generation, all envi 
sioned in the Caribbean Basin 
Initiative, have not material
ized. 

WHAT HAS EMERGED is a 
Regional Security System, 
crafted and directed from the 
Pentagon, and designed for no 
real istic purpose that area 
leaders can agree upon - or 
to which they will admit. For 
the development and training 
of such forces is without doubt 

to intimidate and, If necessary, 
crush indigenous di ssident 
movements. 

The answer, then, for those 
willing to f'ecognize the situa
tion, is that Grenada has pro
vided the pretext for an accel
eration of American hege· 
monic control in the Carib
bean region, a process which 
has advanced to the point 
where Cuba is isolated and 
left-oriented progressive 
movements are defensive and 
quiescent. 

How do we answer the ques
tion from the perspective of 
the U.S. government? The 
answer is si mple; the lesson of 
Grenada is that you can get 
away with it. In violation ot 
numerous international treat
ies and accords, the United 
States invaded a small coun
try, misled American people 
about the reasons for and 

, course of the invasion, ignored 
overwhelming international 
disapproval and made a clean 
getaway. 

IN GRENADA TODAY, the 
murderous cabal tbat exe
cuted Maurice Bishop and his 
colleagues is on trial , but 
unemployment has risen to 
pre-revolutionary proportion 
and the promised dollars of 
American investors have 
failed to materialize. In add i
tion, the U.S . crafted and 

approved Grenadian govern
ment, el cted In D cember, 
1984, is cr aking from the 
stres s directly attrllr'qble 
to the inva ion and it er· 
math. Th n ocoloniza of 
Gr nada I. the price they have 
paid for th ir "sa lvation." 

All of th ' non ense pro
pounded by the State Depart· 
ment and the White House to 
ju !ify the invasion is com· 
plet ly beSide the point. The 
salient poin t i that we did it 
and our leader were able to 
me m rize us at home and 
Ignor foreign criticism, 

Th les on have not been 
lost on the U.S. administra
tion. The bombing of Libya 
followed the same crip! of 
qu ick stri k and di slnforma· 
lion. In th pa t three years, 
th e pre UTe and terror 
unleash d aga in t Nicaragua 
has accelerated to where a 
similar undertaking there 
hould urprise no one. 
So, what have w I arned? By 

now we hould have learned 
that these events arc not aber
rations, th t this government 
is willing to go to extraordin
ary length to shape a world in 
its pecultar image, and that if 
we continue to permit this by 
our acquie cence, it will be 
done in our name. 

Douglas Midgett IS a UI AsSOCI'" 
Anthropology Pro •• ssor. 

UI is correct in taping campus protests 
By Robert Mann 

O N THURSDAY, Oct. 
9. the Urs protes
ters were present 
once again . This 

time they were expressing dis
satisfaction with the UJ for 
allowing the CIA, a govern
ment agency, to recruit on 
campus. 

After the protest, some of the 
demonstrators complained 
about the UI video cameras 
present at the rally. And 
action by UI Liberal Arts Stu
denl Association to condemn 
the filming was narrowly 
defeated. 

Apparently the CIA Off 
Campus coalition doe not 
care for the Ul's video 
cameras, although news 
cameras and newspaper 
photographers are always wel
come. These' people need to 
realize that the UI Of any 
other person or institution has 
as much right to record the 
public demonstration as the 
demonstrators have to be 
there. 

TIlE ENTIRE RALLY was a 
med ia event. Campu activist 
Bruce Nestor read from a 
carefully worded script and 
some of the protesters held a 
die-in at Jessup Hall. Of the 
100 or so people who showed 
up to prot st CIA recruitment, 
two wore Reagan masks and 
held plastic rifle . All this for 
whom? Not for UI President 
James O. Freedman, but for 
the press. 

Two weeks ago, Nestor was 
arrested after chaining him
self to a chair in Jessup Hall. 

ApRarently the CIA Off Campus 
coalition does not care for the Ul's 
video cameras, although news cameras 
and newspaper photographers are 
always welcome. 

By Robert Mlnn 

Digressions 
After being warned to leave, 
Nestor turned to other proles-

• 

ters and told th m lo call th 
TV station . A ain , to th pru
testers It se ms TV ntm Is 
better than other types or film 

At the anU-CIA rally, N tor, 
who j an active member of 
CIA orr Campus, Central 
American Solidarity Commit 
tee and N ' w Wave, d c1ar d 
future CIA employ would 

b taking care rs In rape, 
tortur(' and murder. He 
further compllr d the UI with 
German univ r ilie during 
the li 'ra, 

Dlgr ion." commenll from DIIr 
low.n .t,U m mbar. Robert Mlnn II 
• 01 t.ff Writ r 
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3 candidates vie for chance 
· to fill state agricultur-e post 

8y JOlhua alrkln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

In these trying times for Iowa 
farmers, three candidates are 
vyihg to become Secretary of 
Agriculture in tho Nov. 4 elec· 

J tion. 
Democrat Dale Cochran, 

Republican Thatcher Johnson 
and independent cand idate 

; Delbert B&noweitz are fighting 
to replace Hobert H . . Louns· 

• berry, who is leaving the post 
after 14 years. 

The object of the Department 
of A ulture, headed by the 
Secr · y of Agriculture, is to 
encc"'f\ ,Jge , promote and 
advance the interests of agri· 

Election 
'86~ 
Iowans in Washington, D.C., 
and instigate plans in the Iowa 
Legislature to further agricul
tural development. 

he "was not given attention," 
so he would like to be Secre
tary of Agriculture in order to 
put his neglected ... ideas to 
work. 

Johnson said putling soybean 
and corn production "back 
into line" and lowering loan 
interest rates to cattle produc
ers would be his top priorities 
if elected. 

JOHNSON SAID farmers 
should continue to take crop
land out of production volun
tarily under the National Con
servation Reserve to elimjnate 
surplus produce and to raise 
crop prices. 

I culture and related industries 
I in the state. 

• Cochran, a Vincent, Iowa, 

Citing overproduction and low 
crop prices as the most impor
tant problems facing Iowa far
mers , Coc hran said Iowa 
needs to encourage biotech
nology research to change 
surplus agricultural produce 
into more sought after com
mercial goods. 

Ifelected, he plans to expand 
on current biotechnology 
research at Iowa State Univer
Sity to create a research quad
rangle between the three state 
universities and Drake Uni
versity. 

However, he said the state 
should not mandate acreage 
reductions. Forcing farmers to 
reduce their cropland would 
"put agriculture in a strait
jacket," he said. 

I 
I 

farmer for 31 years, is trying to 
break.a 20-year string of Repu

" blican agricultural secrela-
ries. 

~ As a District 14 fowa House 
representative for 22 years, 
Cochran has served as 

I Speaker of the House, Minor-
4 ity noor leader, and Chairman 

ofthe House Agriculture Com-
I mittee, as well as Chairman of 
, the National Council of State 

Legislatures. 

COCHRAN SAID liE is run
ning for Secretary of Agricul
ture because "it is not being 
used to advocate for agricul
tural improvement," but 
rather to · carlJ! out legislated 
tasks. 

He said the Secretary of Agri· 
culture should lobby for 

Cochran said the research 
quadrangle would allow more 
farmers to stay in business 
and would diversify Iowa's 
economy away from from raw 
agricultural produce. 

COCIIRAN WAS BORN and 
raised in Fort Dodge, Iowa. He • 
grad uated in 1950 with a 
bachelor's degree from Iowa 
State University. Cochran and 
wife Jeannene have three 
daughters. 

Johnson, a farmer from Mad
rid, Iowa, has been the Deputy 
of Agriculture since 1973. He 
said as Deputv of Aericulture 

Comparing himself to 
Cochran, Johnson said he was 
"more in tune with the 
farmer" and his work as Dep
uty of Agriculture has better 
prepared him for the duties of 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

Cochran, however, said the 
problems in Iowa's farm eco
nomy reflect poorly on John
son's work as Deputy of Agri
culture and that it is time for 
new leadership. 

B anoweitz, a Democrat, is run
ning as an independent 
because he was late in placing 
himself on the Democratic pri
mary ballot. He started his 
campaign six months after his 
opponents and is not expected 
to be a major contender. 

Baxter, Rob~rts seek election' 
, to secretary of state position 

By Debbie Gluba 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Democrat Elaine Baxter and 
I Republican Dawn Roberts are 

each seeking to fill the Secre
tary of State vacancy created 
by the retirement of Republi-
can Mary Jane O'Dell. 

The Secretary of State is in 
charge of hand Ii ng voti ng pro
cedures and is principal filing 
officer for 65,000 corporations, 
limited partnerships, family 
farm corportations and trade-

.. marks. 

Election 
'86~ 
Cross, Roberts' office manager 
and spokesperson while 
Roberts is on the campaign 
trail. 

opment Consultant. 

"I AM THE ONLY candidate 
with a track record of serving 
people of Iowa and wise man
agement," Baxter said. "I am 
the only candidate with an 
employment record." 

As a state representative, Bax
ter served as chair of the 
Appropriations Subcommit
tee, responsible for a $251 
mi II ion yearly budget. 

I . As state election commis
sioner, the Secretary of State 

• mails ballots and tabulates 
I votes for all fowa elections. 

Cross said the position ofSec
retary of State doesn't involve 
making policy decisions or 
dealing with issues. 

If elected, Roberts plans to 
continue running the office 
like O'Dell. She would also 
like to start a task force to see 
why election turnout in Iowa 
is 50 low. 

"Over four years, the Appro
priations Committee reduced 
spending by $11.4 million," 
Baxter said. 

Baxter also said she was a 
leader in developing Iowa 
export legislation and 
received national recognition 
for her low trade promotion 
work. 

The Secretary also serves on 
numerous state commissions 
and cosigns with the governor 
on many official documents. 

Roberts has held numerous 
volunteer and governor· 

, appointed positions, including 
I ongoi ng positions with the 

Iowa Board of Dental Examin
ers, the rowa Foundation for 
the Arts in Towa, the Iowa 
Federation of Republican 

, Women and the Iowa Republi
can Farm Council. 

Roberts also served as chair
person for the Polk County 
Republican Central Commit· 

I tee In 1985. 

"IN POLK COUNTY, Dawn has 
acquired a grass-roots knowl
edge of voting and working on 
a limited budget," said Beth . 

Roberts, 45, lives in Des 
Moines with her lawyer hus· 
band, Stephen, and three chil
dren. She graduated from the 
University of Michigan with a 
bachelor's degree in educa
tion and taught in Venezuela 
for a year. 

Democratic candidate Elaine 
Baxter has served three terms 
as a representative in the Iowa 
Legislature. She is a former 
member of the Burlington City 
Council and has worked in the 
Office of Legislative and Con
greSSional Relations at the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development in Wash
ington, D.C. She has also 
worked as an Economic Devel-

Baxter, 53, is a member of 
numerous organizations 
including the Foundation for 
Iowa Children, the Women's 
Equity Action League and tbe 
Burlington Arts Council. 

Baxter and her husband, 
Harry, live in Burlington and 
have three children. 

Baxter has a master's degree 
in Urban Planning from the 
UI, and a bachelor's interna
tional degree from the Univer
sity of ,Illinois. 

Both candidates plan cam
paign stops in the Iowa City 
area this week. Roberts will 
be in Cedar Rapids Tuesday, 
and Baxter will be on campus 
Wednesday. 

, H 0 U se ___________________ -,.. __ c_o_n_tln_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_e_1_A 

polled were undecided. 
McIntee, who was born and 

, ral ed In the Waterloo area, 
, has c!'ved two terms in the 

Iowa legislatUre. He enjoys 
favor among party loyalists, 

, earni ng the support of 73 per
cent of the Republicans 

1 polled; Nagle ha the upport 
of 9 p rcent of the Republican 
voters and ]8 percent are 
und clded. 

VOTER LAIMING no 
party affiliation gave Nagle 
the cdg in the county-wide 
survey. If the election were 

1 , held today, 37 p rcent of the 
ind pendent voters WOll Id sup
port Nagle, 22 percent would 
SUpport Mclntee and 41 per
cent are undecided. 

Iowa's ~('nior senator is a 
farmer from the 3rd Congres-

~ sional Di trict. lie currently 
erve on the Senate Budget 
nd Fjnance Committee. 

GI"'l Icy won his most recent 
S II a. I rac by defeaCi ng 
Dem'm'rnt John ulver In 1980 
by 7 P rcent. In that race, 
Gra Icy outspent Culver 
nearly two-to-one, 

r 
Although Grassley has yet to 

sponsor any major legislation, 
he has gained wide-spread 
recognition for his efforts to 
fii,!ht 'xorbitant Pentagon 
spending. Roehrick counters 
that Grassley' attempts to cut 

defense spt!namg have been 
nullified by his support of the 
MX missile and Starwars. 

Those &urveyed were asked the lollowing 
questIon - It the Nov. 4 eleclion were held 
todaYt for whom would you vola - Demo
crat Dave Nagla. Republican John Mcintee 
or Undecided ? " 

The Dilly lowi. poll is based en intar-

views with 1.564 registered voters In Iowa 
City. CoralVille and North L1beny. low •. 
Households conlacled through the su!Ve~ 
were randomly selecled by a computer to 
eliminate Inte!Vlewers' biases. 

Percentages based upon the poll sample 
are subject 10 e margin of error 01 4.5 
percentage paints. 

Republication of this poll without credil 
to The Oilly IOWI" is prohIbited. 

U.S. House and Senate Races 
Whom would you vote for if the election were held today? 

I Senate , I 3rd District House' 

Dave Nagle 

50 percent 30 percent 48 percent 27 percent 

Undecided * 
16 percent 

Undecided 
25 percent 

• Percentage points In the U.S. Senate race do nol equal 100 percent 
because 4 percent 01 the votes were cast lor Independent candidate 
JQhn Masters. 

Source: The Dally Iowan Telephone Survey 

The Dilly 10wanlJefirey Sedam 
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LJI organizations plan new 
grant for Iowa farm students 

, Sheryl L. Cohen 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

In response to ongoing Iowa farm problems, 
the UI Foundation is organizing a new schol
arship available next fall for incoming Iowa 
resident freshmen whose parents own farms. 

The Iowa Farm Scholarship, though organ
ized by the Foundation, is actually being 
funded by several student groups. 

According to Rich Wretman, director of spe
cial projects at the UI Foundation, the schol
arship fund was started by former Hawkeye 
basketball player Bobby Hansen. Hansen 
organized and played in a benefit basketball 
game featuring 26 other former Iowa players. 

Proceeds from the game formed the $65,000 
base of the scholarship fund, according to 
Wretman. 

Hansen organized the game, wbich was 
attended by about 13,000 people, in response 
to all of the problems he noticed aller a 
cross-state tour earlier in the year, Wretman 
said. 

"BOBBY HANSEN SAW the state economy 
and decided that he wanted to do omething 
to help. He came up with the idea for the 
game," Wretman said. 

A number of UI student organizations are 
working together to raise additional funds for 
the scholarship. Student senate and the Pan
hellenic and Interfraternity Councils are 
working to support the fund . 

According to student senate Greek Seal Rep. 
Ruth Gallagher, the decision to take part in 
the formation of the scholarship stems from 
the strong effect of the farm crisis on ur 
students. 

"Agriculture is such a big part of the Univer
sity of Iowa," Gallagher said. 

The Panhellenic and Interfraternity Councils 
arp workine on a number of ways to raise 
money for tbe scholarship fund , according to 

Mary Aherne, Panhellenic executive board 
member. 

EACH FRATERNITY and sorority has 
agreed to donate a portion of the proceeds 
from individual chapter philanthropies to the 
fund, she said. In addition, all money raised 
from the all-greek. Twister philanthropy, held 
earlier this year, will be deposited into the 
Iowa Farm ScholarshiD accounL 

The one'year, full tuition scholarship will be 
offered to as many incoming freshmen as 
possible, according to Gallagher. 

"I f]O or 20 people can stay in school it will be 
worth it," she said. 

ALTHOUGH THE scholarship is only for 
one year's tuition, all of the groups involved 
would like to see the fund continue. 

"Student senate has set up an ad hoc commit
tee," Gallagher said. "It's hard to ay what 
will happen. It depends on the next student 
senate administration. Now, in the executive 
eyes, we would like to ee it continue." 

Panhellenicand Interfraternity Council also 
hope to continue involvement in the program. 

"Again, it depends on the next executive 
boards," Aherne aid. "Hopefully, even if the 
enti re greek system (as a whole) i not 
involved, individual chapters will pick it up 
as their main philanthropy." 

According to Wretman, the future depends 
entirely on funding. 

"THE FIRST ONES (scholar hips) will be 
offered next fall," he said. "The money will b 
put into an endowment fund." 

While student group are busy raising funds 
for the scholarship, the I Foundation has 
been at work etting criteria for eligibility. 

"We have some guidelines, but they are not 
concrete yet," Wretmon said. 

Although the money will be channeled 
through the Foundation, the actual distribu
tion of th scholarship will be done by the 
Financial Aid Office, he aid. 

Get Involved 
We are looking for students to fill student senate 
committees. 

State Relations 
Students and Society 
City Relations & Housing 
Public ReJati'ons 
Minority Affairs 
Student Services 

Call or stop In for an application. UISS, Michigan Room, IMU. 353·546 I. 
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Survey gives Sarney edge In Brazil 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil - Opinion polls showed 

Sunday the 1B-month-old civilian government of Presi
dent Jose Sarney heading for a massive victory in l<~cal 
elections Nov. HI. 

Pro-Sarney candidates were leading governorship races 
in all 23 states, according to a poll of 30,200 voters 
conducted by the 0 Gobo newspaper. 

Sarney took office in March 1985 as the first civilian 
president after 21 years of military rule and the elections 
are the first test of Sarney's popularity. 

Initially observers said Sarney, a former supporter of the 
military regime, might have little popular support. But 
the 56-year-old poet and former senator has won consid
erable public backing with a series of programs favoring 
the poor. 

According to the latest poll, the Democratic Movement 
party can expect to pick up at least 19 governorships, 
including the key states of Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo. 

Contraceptive concept hits Indonesia 
-JAKARTA, lndonesia-The first condom manufacturing 

plant in Indonesia started its trial run witnessed by head 
of the National Family Planning Coordinating Board, 
said Haryono Suyono of the Indonesia national news 
agency Antara. 

Suyono said Sunday the purpose of the trial run was to 
test the capability of the $22 million plant and its 
machinery prior to its inauguration by President SUharto 
next December. 

In addition to domestic consumption, the contraceptive 
will also be exported to several developing countries, 
Suyono said. 

Meanwhile, a campaign to familiarize the public with the 
use of condoms was begun Thursday in Jakarta. 

Indonesia, the world's fifth most populous country with a 
population of about 167 million people, reported a 2.2 
percent annual birth rate in 1984. The government aims 
to reduce the rate to 1.9 percent by 1989, the end of the 
fourth five-year development plan. 

F Troop's Tucker dies of natural causes 
HOLL YWOOD- Forrest Tucker, the actor known for his 

portrayal of crusty characters and rugged leading men, 
died of natural causes, a hospital spokeswoman said 
Sunday. 

Tucker, 67, made his biggest mark as Sgt. Morgan 
O'Rourke in the 1960s television series "F Troop," a 
military farce featuring the gallant incompetents at Fort 
Courage. 

Tucker was born in Plainfield, Ind., on Feb. 12, 1919. He 
performed his screen debut in The Westerner with Gary 
Cooper in 1940. 

Tucker acted in more than 100 movies, including Never 
Say Goodbye, The Yearling, Hellfire and Sands of Iwo 
Jima. 

Custer's shirt takes $32,000 last stand 
WETHERSFIELD, Conn. - A shirt worn by Gen. George 

Armstrong Custer sold for $32,000 at an auction along 
with other Little Bighorn artifacts that included arrows 
taken from bodies of ~oldiers at the famous battle, a 
gallery spokesman said Sunday. 

The price paid for a wool shirt found in Custer's supplies 
after his famous Last Stand on the Little Bighorn River 
in eastern Montana was considered a bargain, said 
Alexander Acevedo, owner of Alexander'S Gallery in 
New York City, who purchased the shirt at the auction 
Saturday. 

The shirt, in good conditIon except for souvenir clip
pings from the tails, was appraised at $40,000 to $60,000 
by the Riba-Mobley Gallery of Glastonbury, sponsors of 
the auction. 

At least 300 people spent more than $100:000 for items 
from the Battle of the Little Bighorn , the largest 
Riba-Mobley auction to date , said Noel Tomas, spokes
man for the gallery. 

I • Iowa mental patient commits suicide 
CHEROKEE, Iowa - An Eldora, Iowa, woman who was 

being transported to a state mental institution this 
weekend apparently slashed her throat and was dead by 
the time her unsuspecting driver arrived at the facility. 

Darlene Kruger, 50, was being transported in a Hardin 
County patrol car to the Cherokee Mental Health Insti
tute Friday night where she was to undergo a psychiatric 
evaluation. Cherokee police said somewhere along the 
100-mile trip Kruger pulled a picture frame from her 
purse and used a piece of it to slash her throat. 

The unidentified driver, a Hardin County deputy, did not 
realize Kruger was dead until he arrived at the facility 
and attempted to help her from the car. 

Quoted ... 
"I guess I'm family oriented , but yes, I'm happy to see 

them try to get rid of it." 
- Dinah Hodapp, manager and owner of Video Land USA, 

527 S. Riverside Drive, commenting on Attorney General 
Edwin Meese's effort to ban the sale of pornographic videos. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Hasenfus may get 
Nicaraguan pardon 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
- President Daniel Ortega has 
left open the possibility that 
captured American flier 
Eugene Hasenfus could be 
pardoned if he is convicted by 
a People's Tribunal of running 
guns to U.S.-backed rebels. 

Ortega hinted at a pardon 
while answering reporters' 
questions Saturday night after 
a speech to workers at a Coca
Cola plant. 

"Justice will be applied by the 
tribunal ," he said. "On the 
other hand, the Sandinista 
revolution has characterized 
itself as generous and flexible. 
Pardons have been given, even 
to former members of 
(deposed dictator Anastasio) 
Somoza:s national guard." 

Hasenfus could receive a max
imum penalty of 30 years in 
prison if convicted on charges 
of terrorism, criminal associa
tion and violation of public 
security laws. 

THE PEOPLE'S Tribunal, a 
special court created to try the 
rebel Contras and their 
accused accomplices, has a 
conviction rate of higher than 
90 percent. 

After the 1979 victory of the 
Sandinista-ied Nicaraguan 
revolution ; some 2,000 pro
Somoza national guardsmen 
were imprisoned, but a few 
hundred were later pardoned 
and released. 

There has been speculation 
the Nicaraguan government 
would· eventually release 
Hasenfus as a propaganda 
measure. But some Sandinista 
officials say a pardon is 
unlikely because Hasenfus has 
come to symbolize what Nicar
aguan officials see as U.S. 
aggression toward its govern
ment. 

Trial proceedings for Hasen
fus , 45, of Marinette, Wis., 
began Oct. 20 and resume 
today. Both the prosecution 
and defense present evidence 
in written form and the trial is 
expected to last between eight 
and 12 days. 

HASENFUS WAS captured 
Oct. 6, a day after he para
chuted from a C-123 cargo 
plane carrying guns to the 
U.S.-backed Contras and shot 
down by Sandinista troops. I 

The flight formed part of a El 
Salvador-based supply net-

"He knew what 
he was unloading 
into Nicaragua 
was -not beans 
and rice but guns, 
mines and 
munitions," says 
Nicaraguan 
President Daniel 
Ortega of 
American flier 
Eugene Hasenfus_ 

work to the Contras, which 
Hasenfus claims was backed 
by the U.S. government, a 
charge both Washington and 
the Salvadoran government 
deny. 

But sources at El Salvador's 
I1opango Air Force Base told 
reporters with United Press 

\ I nternational that Contra 
supply planes were making 
three to five nights a week 
from there and that a large 
number of Americans in the 
base restricted area are in 
charge of operations. 

Ortega has called Hasenfus a 
victim and a tool of the Rea
gan administration, but added, 
"He knew what he was unload
ing into Nicaragua was not 
beans and rice but guns, mines 
and munitions." 

THE DOWNED CARGO 
plane was carrying some 
10,000 pounds of weapons and 
supplies. 

Ortega was asked why he has 
refused to meet with former 
U.S. "Attorney General Griffin 
Bell , who arrived in Managua 
last Thursday to counsel 
Hasenfus' defense. 

"We do not know who sent 
him ," Ortega said. "If he 
admits he was sent by Reagan, 
we might meet with him." 

Bell reacted angrily to the 
suggestion he was being paid 
by the U.S. government. He 
said he took the case free of 
charge as a "professional 
duty." 

Bell said he has not yet been 
allowed to meet with Hasen
fus. 

Reagan hails GOP on, 
Senate camp~ign trail 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan promised 
to "keep the good times roil
ing" this weekend and warned 
voters against a "return ... to 
those bad old days" of high 
innation and high interest 
rates. 

In his weekly radio address 
from the Oval Office, Reagan 
sounded the same chord he 
has been striking in two-a-day 
campaign appearances for 
Republican Senate candi
dates. 

In Florida, Reagan blasted 
former President Jimmy Car
ter's economic policiel. In 
Oklahoma that same day, Rea
gan said his task upon takin, 
office was "like the job Noah 
had after the animal len the 
ark." 

While in Oklahoma, Ragan 
was presented a weatshlrt by 
Sen. Don Nickles, R·Olda. The 
sweatshirt, pictured above , 
was in support of another Rea· 
gan administration - this one 
headed by Nancy Reagan. 

r.:===:AIM ~===:;"I 
WORK 

WITH THE 
BESt 

Be a computer scientist and 
officer in the Air Force. The Air 
Force is forging new frontiers 
in computer technology. If 
you have a Computer SCience 
degree, you may qualify to 
work with the best and receive 
all the outstanding advantages 
and opportunities the Air Force 
offers. Call 

MSgt Alan Page 
(319) 351-2076 
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OF LEADEASHIP. 

Toyota honors Kyle Crowe, Defensive 
Back of the Hawkeyee, 88 recipient of the 
TOyota Leadfrship Award for Outstanding 
leadership Oft the playing field, in the cia .. • 
room and In tie community. 

kyle Crowe is awarded the T~ Lead
ership Plaque and the University of Iowa 
receIvet 8 t\OOOcontrIbutIon to itI gentfal 
~h1pfund, 

ToyOta. lleedtf" In IUtOmOtIYe detiQn and 
'tMIlnnlolN. proudly l'ICOgIlizellhe eplrit of 

. the Ieeder and the em effort It tIktI on and 
off the field. 
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International 

· Enrile presses campaign in Philippines 
MANILA, Philippines(UPI)

Defense Minister Juan Ponce 
Enrile vowed Sunday to press 

• hi. anti-communist campaign 
and sa id President Corazon 

J Aquino's government must be 
• "beyond suspicion" of corrup· 

tion to successfully battle com
munist insurgents. 

Before a wild crowd of 20,000 
chanting "Enri le , Enrile, 
RambO, Rambo," tn:e defense 
chief warned of communist 
bom~gs in the capital. 
Enra;campaign has put him 
at 0 with Aquino and 
drawn criticism from members 
of her 8-month-old govern

I ment. 
"[n the coming days you might 

• be hearing loud explosions in 
I the city of Manila but I want to 

tell you, if you will join us .. . 
A you can rest assured that our 

Philippines will not become a 
communist country," Enrile 

• said. 

JUln 
The protest outside the down

town post office was the sec· 
ond anti-communist rally 
Enrile addressed over the 

weekend. It was attended 
mostly by supporters of ousted 
ruler Ferdinand Marcos who 
shouted "Marcos-En rile" and 
"Down with Cory, Down with 
Cory." 

AQUINO SPOKE BEFORE 
an architects' convention Sun
day and defended her admin· 
istration. She made no refer· 
ence to Enrile, but stressed 
the importance of unity. 

"We must pull together ... in 
unison and in the same direct
ion, each of us giving our 
share of the strength that is 
needed to move our country 
forward," Aquino said. 

Enrile outlined eight points 
he said are necessary to 
"eradicate communism," 
including a progressive eco
nomic system, a disciplined 
inilitary, a responsive police 
force and a "clean; honest and 
efficient" judiciary. 

"First," he tolli thl' wildly 

cheering crowd, "we must 
have a stable, honest and 
clean government - a govern· 
ment beyond suspicion, a gov· 
ernment that is not affected by 
corruption." 

A senior Enrile aide said the 
weekend speeches are the 
beginning of a campaign to 
expose corruption at the top 
levels of government. 

"They are ambushing our sol
diers, killing civilians, extort
ing from the people, terroriz
ing the people," he said of the 
17,OOO-mel1lber communist 
New People's Army. 

Enrile's persistent warnings 
about the communist threat 
and his questioning of the 
legitimacy of Aquino's govern
ment have produced a serious 
rift within the Cabinet and 
prompted several Cabinet 
ministers to suggest the 
Harvard-trained defense 
minister resign. 

British diplomats ready to leave Syria 
DAMASCUS, Syria (UPI) -

j British diplomats lowered the 
Union Jack at their closed 
embassy Sunday and prepared 
to leave in accordance with 
the diplomatic break over 
what Britain called a Syrian· 
backed terrorist attempt to 
blow up an Israeli airliner. 

"We challenge any foreign intelligence to 
prove that Syria has any link with 
whatsoever with what happened in 
London," says Syrian Foreign Minister 
Farouk al Shara'a. 

received assistance from the 
Syrian Embassy in London 
after the Heathrow incident. 
He said Hindawi was 
"expelled immediately" from 
the embassy when he arrived 
there. 

"If Syria had any link with 
what Hindawi did, then they 
would have offered protection 
and assistance to him," Shar· 
a'a said. "We challenge any 
foreign intelligence to prove 
that Syria has any link with 
Whatsoever with what hap· 
pened in London." 

The U.S. and Canadian am bas· 
I sadors left Syria Sunday on 

orders from thei r governments 
I as gestures of solidarity with 

Britain alter it severed diplo· 
matic relations with Damas· 

\ cus. 
Syria repeated it denials of 

any connection with Nezar 
j Hindawi , a Jordanian con

victed in London of trying to 
blow up an EI AI jumbo jet on 

• a night from London to Tel 
Aviv, Israel. 

1 Hindawi, who tried to dupe 
a his pregnant Irish girfriend 

into smuggling a bomb aboard 
the plane, was sentenced to 45 
years in jail and, within hours, 
Britain broke off diplo matic 
relations with Syria , citi ng 

I "conclusive evidence of om-

Coming 
Friday 

cial Syrian ·involvement." 
\ 

SYRIA RETALIATED by 
ordering British envoys out, 
and each country gave the 
other seven days to withdraw 
its diplomats. 

U.S. Ambassador William 
Eagleton left for Washington 
after being withdrawn in a 
gesture' of solidarity with Brit-
ain. _ 

Asked at Damascus airport if 
he would ever return, Eagle
ton said he was "going to ask 
the same question to my 
superiors in Washington." U.S. 
officials say they want to iso
late Syria. 

Canadian A mhn~~nr!or 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Same Day 
Resume 
Service 

IN BY lOAM 
OUfBY6PM 

§~~§~ Mon. Thurs. 
-::f Friday 

7:30am to 9:00 pm 
7:30am to 7:00pm 
9:00 am to 6:00 pm 
12 noon to 5:00 pm 

Saturday 
Sunday 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 

p'ODIATRIC 
MEDICINE 
~ G~ w~:f1v f"' CItOA. (Lut. rc-
A Doctor of I\x:liatric Medicine (D.P.M.) specializes in the 
prt'Vcntion, di~gno is and treatment of diseases and disorders 
affecting Ihe human (oot. A D.P.M. makes independent judgments, 
admlnl lers treatm nt, prescribes medications, and when necessary, 
performs ursery. The need for podiatric doctors is great and the 
Incom opportunities are excellent. 
A t'fCfUiter from the Collese of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des 
Ml'i '1fs, will be on the UnIVersity of Iowa campus on Wednesday, 

fer 29, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., In Room 204, BUSiness and 
L. ~ I Art Pia ement Office, Iowa Memorial Union. Preregistration 
I urlted. 
We invite all students, regardless of grade level. to explore our 
program. We are one at lM!'Yen rolltgt!s of podiatric medicine in the 
Unffed States and the only college located within a major medical 
univer ity. 

For more information, contact: 
Judy Shaffner, CoiieRe Recruiter 
College of Podiatric K-1edicine and Surgfl)' 

~ 
(515) m-1693 

University of Osteopathk Medkine and Health Sciences 
- 3200 Grand Avtnue • Drs Moines, lowl 50312 

Jacques Noiseux also left. He 
was recalled for consultations 
after severing relations and 
withdrawing an ambassador. 

Syrian Foreign Minister Far
ouk al Shara'a, interviewed in 
Damascus by CBS News Sun
day, said Syria had nothing to 
do with what happenE'd at 
Heathrow.· He said Hindawi 
had "never been linked to any 
Syrian motives." 

SHARA'A INSISTED Britain 
has no evidence of a Hindawi
Syrian link, saying the British 
"have taken a dissident for 
political objectives." 

Shara'a also rejected British 
contentions that Hindawi 

Shara'a down played recent 
Syrian statements that Britian 
would pay for its diplomatic 
action. 

"We are not threatening," he 
said. "We are just saying that 
the British government, by .. . 
linking the name of Syria with 
terrorism, will pay a political 
price inside Britain .. . when 
the British people know the 
facts that Syria had nothing to 
do with what happened at 
Heathrow." 

mALCOlm 
·~WdutA 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 
for Over Half- a Century . 

. - -
-~----- ---- -~----------

~-- ----
-----~--- --===== 

~Slr,i'nl Center 

Hyou don't 
know diamonds, 

know 
MALCOlM 
JEWELERS. 

BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD 
AUDITORS 

Are you a college graduate with a degree in 
accounting or a related field? Do you have a 
minimum of 24 semester hours of accounting and 6 
semester hours of computer science? Do yo have 
strong verbal and written communication skills? Are 
you interested in a position involving up to 75% 
Iravel both within and out of state? 

Due to the expansion of our government programs, 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Iowa need Health Care 
Auditors who are availaple to start working Jan. 5, 
1987. 

Responsibilities include analyzing and auditing Medicare Cost 
Reports for hospital and home health agencies, the Blue Cross 
statement of costs and budgets for prospective payments. 

The position offers a competitive salary and flexible benefits 
program. If you meet the above qualifications, please send 
resume AND current or final transcripts to: 

Human Resources 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Iowa 
636 Grand Ave. 
Des Moines, Iowa 50309 

Equal Opportunity. Affirmitr"e Action Ef11\l~ MIS 

2403 T owncre&t lJI • be CIw.1A 

338·9775 
Nutritionally sound ~ Ioes plOgrlUDl 

T adored to fit your bfestyIe. 

-.-.-
8..,.1 ... 
3pm7pm 
TW f_ 

35%off 10 wk. program(lfPLF.) 

8 om-I pnI 

~ ':';1.. ShJmg oIIIca ..... Iou.e ~ ~ Ser.4ca 
!I. •• iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ •• _ •• _ ••• E..-. lG'JM!~ ..... _ •• __ ....... 

ATI'ENTION PREDENTAL STUDENTS 

All undergraduate students interested in pursuing 
a career in dentistry are invited to attend 
an informative meeting at the College of 
Dentistry, Galagan Auditorium, 1st floor, 
on Wednesday, October 29, at 7:30 p.m. This 
will give you a chance to meet current facult y 
and students at the College of Dentistry and 
ask any questions you may have as you prepare 
for entrance into dental school. 

We hope to meet you on the 29th! 

Steve Nelson, 0-4, Coordinator 
Joe Cristoforo, 0-4, Coordinator 
Dr. Paul Collins, Predental Advisor 

Please join us in welcoming Michael O. Hirsch, 
author of a new book, Mu/lifund Inv ling: How 
to Build High-PerformJnn.' Porlfo/ro U mg 
MulUJI Fund , just published by Dow Jones· 
Irwin, the book publishing division of Dow Jon 
& Company (The w,,11 Ireel 10llrnal and 
Bc1rron 's)_ 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company has ~een 
offering the benefits of Mr. Hirsch's Investment 
concepts through its Multifund Management 
Program, and we are very pleased to make 
copies of the book available for your review 
and to give you the opportunity to meet Mr. 
Hirsc;h. 

October 29, 1986 
4:]0 - 6:30 pm 

There will be short programs at 'i pm and b pm. 

Iowa State ~.nk & Trust Com~ny 
Please use main entrance - Chnton treet 

II 
II . II IOWA STATE BANK 
1I .~~2~COMP~ 
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MINNEAPOLIS (UPl) -
Authorities remained puzzled 
Sunday about the cause of a 
fire that raced through a two
story house, killing eight peo
ple and injuring seven others, 
including a woman who tossed 
her four children out a win
dow. 

Abigail Patton, 23, who lived 
on the second floor, escaped 
the fire by throwing her chil
dren, aged 11 months to 6 
years, to LaMont Chatman and 
another neighbor and leaping 
20 feet to safety. 

"I just thank God that I woke 
up in time to save myself and 
those four kids," she said. "It 
was almost too late." 

"My right wrist is fractured 
and my hip is dislocated," 
Patton said. "I'm pretty much 
OK. I was OK once I knew my 
babies were safe. They're all 
safe." 

Two of her children suffered 
wrist fractures. Doctors said 
the Pattons were expected to 
be released from the hospital 
early this week. 

CHATMAN CAUGHT three 
of Patton's children. "I heard 
screaming. I got dressed. They 
were hanging out of the win
dow. I told her to drop them. 
She was dropping them so fast, 
I just had to ca\Ch them as 
they came," he saiil . 

The eight who died all lived 
on the first floor. Five of those 
killed were children. 

Authorities identified the vic
tims as Joyce Ruff, 22; her two 
children, Keven Ruff, I , and 

Bryant Ruff, 4; her three 
nephews, James Ruff, 7, Sean 
Ruff, 5, Dwane Ruff, 3; her 
brother, Homer T. Ruff, 26; 
and Judy Westfall , 23. 

The nephews were staying at 
Joyce Ruffs home while her 
sister., Cheryl Ruff, visited 
their grandmother in Illinois. 
Cheryl Ruff returned to the 
fire scene late Saturday and 
had to be hospitalized for 
shock. 

Cheryl and Joyce Ruff both 
moved to Minneapolis from 
Illinois in 1979. 

AUTHORITIES SAID Joyce 
Ruff got out of the burning 
building but was trapped 
when she went back after her 
children. 

Firefighters were called to the 
scene at 1:21 a.m. Saturday 
and put out the blaze in less 
than an hour. Fire investigator 
Bob Peterson called the blaze 
"one of the worst fires in 
several years." 

DistrictFire Chief Norman D. 
Hage said the fire started on 
the first floor, but said investi
gators could not tell whether it 
started on the front porch or 
in the front room. 

A determination on what 
caused the fire will not be 
available until today when 
laboratory test results on 
debris taken from the house 
become available, Hage said. 

Authorities said the fire 
caused $60,000 damage to the 
building by burning the front 
third of the structure, from the 
porch through the attic roof. 

i 

Lamont Chatman ,tand, in front of a Mlnneapoll, home whera eight 
people died In an early morning fire Saturday. Chatman sayed three 
children who were thrown from the IIcond floor by their mother, 

Chicago incinerator burns toxic waste 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The way 

may have been paved for ship
ments of tOldc wastes from 
across the country now that a 
toxic waste incinerator on Chi
cago's southeast side is burn
ing Superfund chemical 
wastes. 

The $20 million SCAChemical 
Services Inc . incinerator, 
operated by Waste Manage
ment Inc. , the nation's largest 
waste disposal firm, is, burning 
Superfund chemical wastes 
under an agreement with the 
federal government, the Chi
cago Tribune reported Satur
day. 

The incinerator is in an area 
where residents have bitterly 
opposed any expansion of 

waste-disposal operations. 
The incinerator has received 

shipments from two Superfund 
sites since late September, the 
last one arriving Friday from 
Gray, Maine, Waste Manage
ment officials said. 

SHIPMENT OF Superfund 
wastes from other states could 
ignite a long-standing con
troversy over waste-disposal 
operations in the Lake 
Calumet region, which has an 
estimated 31 waste dumps. 

"We've already got enough 
garbage on the southeast 
side," sa id Marianne O'Neill, 
vice president of the United 
Neighborhood Orga nization. 
"We don 't need to be taking in 

more from other states." 
The incinerator was author

ized by the U.S. Environmen
tal Protection Agency in mid
July to burn Superfund 
wastes, making it one of a 
handful authorized to do so. 

The Chicago firm became eli
gible to burn Superfund 
wastes after tests showed no 
wastes from the facility 's rou-' 
tine operations were leaking 
from two wastewater holding 
ponds, said William Muno, an 
EPA official in Chicago. 

UNDER A NEW Superfund 
program signed into law by 
President Ronald Reagan Oct. 
17, the EPA is mandated to use 
new tec hnology, includ ing 

Con'victed murderer, rapist ' 
escapes guards in Indiana 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -
Authorities pressed their 
search Sunday for a convicted 
murderer and rapist who fled 
from two guards on his way 
back to prison from a hospital , 
but officials said they had no 
clear idea where he might be. 

"We just don't have a good 
lead right now" on the where
abouts of fugitive David 
Roberts, who was serving six 
life sentences for murder, kid
napping and rape, said Cloid 
Shuler, deputy commissioner 
at the Indiana Department of 
Correction. 

Over the weekend the search 
focused on Indiana , where 
Roberts was described in an 
all-points bulletin as armed 
and extremely dangerous. 

Roberts , 42, of Indianapolis , 
overpowered his two guards 
Friday, pu iii ng a hidden two
shot ,3S-ca liber derringer 
when they loosened restraints 

to allow him to eat a sandwich 
near Valparaiso, Ind. 

ROBERTS USED THE hand
cuffs to shackle the guards 
while he drove from Valpar
aiso to Hammond, Ind. 

Warrants were issued Satur
day charging Roberts with 
escape and confinement 

Shuler said investigators were 
trying to determine when 
Roberts obtained the handgun 
he used to escape. 

The guards, Dale Frazier and 
Mario Rodriguez, have been 
suspended without pay pend
ing an investigation of the 

, escape. 

"We have strong policies and 
procedures," Shuler said. "If 
they were properly followed , 
this would not have hap
pened." 

He said the prisoner was 
strip-searched before he left 
the prison to go to Indianapo-

GRFATNEWS! 
A NEW PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH! 
The Fastest Growing Network 

Of Churches In North America 
Ukes Iowa City! 

A new congregation may be coming your way! 

You are cordially Invited to an 
Infonnatlonal meeting on November 13. 
7:00 pm, at the Iowa City Ret Center (220 
S. GIlbert). 351·7296. 

Sponeored by PrabyterIan a"uth In 
Amertca. I 

" . 

lis , where he was examined 
for a respiratory problem at a 
hospital. Officials said they 
beli eve he obtained the gun 
while in t he hO$pital. 

"We definitely believe that 
the escape was planned," 
Shuler sa id . He Silid th e 
guards also reported Roberts 
had a list of names and tele
phone numbers and stopped 
several times to make calls 
while traveling to Hammond. 

"At this point, we need to 
backtrack and see what broke 
down," he said. 

Roberts was convicted in 1975 
of arson and murder in a fire 
that killed three people in 
New Whiteland, Ind., officials 
said. He also was convicted in 
1975 of murder, rape and two 
counts of kidnapping in a sep
arate incident in Marion 
County, in whi ch he raped a 
woman in a car and left her 
baby outside during the 
attack. 

incineration, to destroy toxic 
wastes when possible instead 
of burying them. 

The incinerator, a high
temperature furnace known as 
a rotary kit n, destroys up to 
99.9999 percent of toxic chemi
cals fed into it. City and state 
officials said the incinerator is 
operating according to rigid' 
specifications ' an d has not 
been cited for air-pollution 
violations. 

Citizens for a Better Environ
ment, a Chicago ecology group, 
said it does not oppose Super
fund waste incineration. 
"Inci neration is preferred 
over land burial ," said Kevin 
Greene, a spokesman for the 
environmental group. 

Senator 
• 

saves 
man's life 

CHICAGO (UPl) - Illinois 
Republican state Sen. Walter 
W. Dudy<,z became a hero 
over the weekend when he 
saved the life of a man who 
suffered a mass ive heart 
attack in Chicago. 

Dudycz was campaigning 
with Gov. James R. Thomp
son when he stepped into a 
hotdog stand. The re he found 
Robert Kuncl , in his 70s, 
lying on the floor. 

The Chicago politician fir st 
extracted a hot dog from 
Kuncl 's throat then began 
giving him mouth-to-mouth 
resu sc itation . Kuncl was 
taken to Northwest Hospital 
where he was listed in criti
cal condition in the Intensive 
care unit. 

Dudycz is not up for re
election. 

DAYS 
UMAlN ••• 
to have your senior por
trait taken with the 
Hawkeye Yearbook. A 
$16.00 charge to ' your 
U.BilI gives you a free 
portrait sitting and a copy 
of the 1987 Hawkeye 
with your photo in it. 

Call 353 .. 3014 
TODAY! 

• 
1 

GRADUATE 
, NURSES 

Your education will not end with 
graduation . As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Method ist Hospital , 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve -week long orientation 
where you will furth er develop 
your professional skills , Beyond 
orientation , you will have the chal
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medicat • 
center can proVide. • 
December grads apply now for 
positions ava ilable in early 1987. 
Starting salary $23 ,681 . Attraclive 
benefi t package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospi tal is 
an 800 bed acute care faCili ty affil
iated wi th the Mayo Medical Cen
ler. Choose challenge. CI~se 
growth . Choose Rochester -
odlst Hospi tal. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital 
Personnel S rVl ces 
NurSing Rt'crUl ll11en l Seciion 
201 Wesl Cenler Siroet 
Rochester. MN 55902 
Call Collect (507) 286-709 1 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
All Equal OpporrwlIIY Employer 

As a Marine Corps officer. you'll be keeping some very select 
company. That's because you'll be serving with some of the 
finest officers the military has to offer. Officers that will be 
leading a group of men who are second to none. If you're a 
college student or graduate who thinks this is the ~ . 10 

kind of company he'd like 10 keep. see your Marine ~~ 
Corps Officer Selection Officer. 

If you're not weanng R(x·:pl.lrb, }ou'r nol w nnR the 
lighle t, rno t comfortabl' caualou t· n owl) B ~ause , 
whil many have tried, no on • h.1 } ,t duplt 'atl'd the 
Rockport Walk . upport Syst 111 umqul' . ynthe i 
of lechnology, pace-a!(t' 1113tenal. , and inno\,atlve de ign • 
that deliv r th ullirna l in li)(htwl'IKht l'o ll1fort. shock 
ab orption, and upport.. try on a pair of RocSport • 
STILL thl' lightw Ight cornforlchnrnplon. of t h .,tn'el. 
Available in a variety of It 1 and c lor. for m n. 

'13, 14 and 15 
at extrl 
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Art collection 
offers insight 
into native life 
By John Roblnlon 
Freelance Writer 

. The UI African Studies Pro
gram and the Stanley Collec
tion of African art provide 
studO with opportunities to 
lear".,about Africa without 
ll!aving Iowa. • 

A bronze statue of a warrior 
from Mali; a wooden mask 

k from Burkina Faso; an ivory 
trumpet from Zaire - these 
are just three of 435 pieces in 
the Stanley Collection at the 
OJ Museum of Art. 

"It'li one of the finest collec
tions of African art in the 
world ," said Christopher Roy, 
UI associate professor of art 
history and curator of the 
Stanley Collection . 

Max and Betty Stanley, both 
UI alumni who began collect

, ing African art in 1960 while 
j pn a business trip to West 

Africa, loaned the collection 
to the VI Museum of Art with 
the intention that it become a 
center for a program of Afri
can art studies. 

ROY, THE ONLY professor of 
African art hi story at the UI 
since 1960, arrived in 1978 to 

J orga nize and catalog the col
lection. 

Partofthe collection was first 
exhibited in 1979, but the 

I entire Stan ley Collection is 
never exhibited all at once. 

Max Stanley headed Stanley 
1 Engineeri ng, a consultant 

firm , and Hon Industries, 
~ America's la rgest producer of 

office furniture. He also estab
lished the Stanley Foundation, 

-1 a world peace organization 
that publishes the World Press 
Review. When he died in 1984, 
Stanley left the collection to 
the UI. 

"MAX STANLEY ranks with 
Roy Carver as one of the most 
important benefactors of this 

• university," Roy said. 
Roy's book, Art and Life in 

Africa, is available at the 
museum and contains photo
graphs and descriptions of 
each of the 120 pieces cur
rently fie lected for exhibition. 

In addition to being curatorof 
the Stanley Collection, Roy 
coordinates Lhe UI African 
Studies Program, which, as a 

I complime nt to an undergradu· 
ate departmental major, pro
vides students with an inter-

1 disciplinary certificate pro-

The Dai ly Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

gram. The program features 
course work distributed 
between art, literature, history 
and social science. 

THE UI AFRICAN Studies 
Program is unique, Roy said, 
because while many programs 
emphasize social science or 
hi story, the UI program 
includes a study of literature 
and art as well. 

"A greater emphasis on the 
humanities within the pro· 
gram is due largely to the 
existance and influence of the 
Stanley Collection," Roy said. 

Roy, who teaches courses on 
the history of West African art, 
Central African art and Afri
can crafts at the ur, lived in 
Upper Volta (now known as 
Burkina Faso) from 1970 to 
1972 while in the Peace Corps. 

t 
ROY RETURNED to the area 

again in 1976 and spent a year 
co nducting dissertation 
research on the art of the 
Mossi , the country's largest 
ethnic group, and returned 
three times, from 1983 to 1985, 
to conduct additional research 
while On a Urrac ulty scholar
ship. 

Additional information on the 
UI African Studies Program 
can be obtained from the Cen
ter for International and Com
parative Studies in the Jeffer
son Building. 

The Stanley Collection can be 
viewed at the ur Museum of 
Art during regular hours , 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday througb 
Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m. 
on Sundays. 

DAVE NAGLE 
u.s. CONGRESS 

-My candidacy IS based on the 
need for change. A change In 
the poliCies coming from 
Washington which threaten our 
way of life here In Iowa 

"As your Congressman I Will 
fight for change .. and Iowa 
Will be the winner· 

VOTE DAVE NAGLE FOR CONGRESS 

THIS nME ••• IOWA GETS TO WIN 
PAil) FOR BY NAGLE '86 COMMITIEE H'DANIEL HOLM. TREASURER 

Interested in a Career in Nursing? 
Reception for All Interested Students 

& Pre-nursing Students 

The University of Iowa 
a College of Nursing 

Oct. 28, 1986 at 7:00 pm 
Room 22, Ground Floor, Nursing Bldg. 
l. Woloom Eleanor McClelland, AlIIIIatant Deo.n 
2. ChOO8ing A Career In Nursing Panel 
3. Coll~ of N ur8ing Video Tape 
4 . Cam pUB ReIIoutoell Panel 
5. Questions &. Answers 
6. Tour of the Nursing Building 
~mble in Studenlloullil' for Refreshments 

Study abroad Kenya. In addition, the School 
for International Training con
fers master's degrees in interencou rages national studies, intercultu~al 
management and the teachtng 

d d· of language. Both programs un e rstan In g offer semester abroad pro
grams to students attendtng 

By John Roblnlon 
Freelance Writer 

Studing abroad in Africa may 
not be for everyone, but UI 
students with a desire to learn 
about the Dark Continent 
through firsthand experience 
may be surprised at the sum
mer, semester and yearlong 
opportunities available. 

Operation Crossroads Africa, 
the 25-year-old, non-profit 
organization that influenced 
the development of the Peace 
Corps, provides participants 
with a brief but intense 
immersion into African cul
ture. After a week of orienta
tion, a team of Americans 
joins an equal number of Afri
can specialists and African 
students for six weeks to work 
on specific community pro
jects, such as the construction 
of schools or medical clinics. 

"CROSSROADS AFRICA is 
an excellent learning experi
ence," Joel Barkan, chairman 
of the ur Department of Politi
cal Science, said. "And it's the 
only summer program of its 
type." 

Barkan's first trip to Africa in 
1962, as a student on a Cross
roads Africa program in 
Kenya, developed his lifelong 
interest in Africa. Barkan, an 
author whose books include 
An African Dilemma and Poli
tics and Public Policy in Kenya 
and Tanzania, returned to 
Kenya last July to conduct 
additional research. 

Judith Westhoff, a ur senior 
majoring in anthropology, par
tici pated ina Crossroads 
Africa program in Botswana 
from late June to mid-August. 
She worked with a group of 
eight Americans and eight vil
lagers molding cement blocks 
to be used in building a com
munity center. 

"IT WAS AN excellent expe
rience," Westhoff said. "The 
program gave me an opportu
nity to see some of the diver
sity in Africa." 

While Crossroads Africa pro
vid es summer ex periences , 
Friends World College and the 
School for International 
Training offe r four -yea r, 
undergraduate degree pro
grams with opportunities for 
stUdents to attend diffe rent 

.training centers around th e 
world , includ ing centers in 

other universities, such as the 
U1. 

MIKE ZMOLEK, a UI junior 
majoring in linguistics, stud
ied Swahili while enrolled in 
a semester abroad at the 
Friends World College center 
in Nairobi , Kenya from Febru
ary through May 1986. The 
program requires the comple
tion of an individual project, 
which participants may want 
to plan in advance. 

"1 recommend the program to 
students who know exactly 
what (type of project) they 
want to do before they go," 
Zmolek said. 

Another possibility for study 
in Africa is the International 
Student Exchange Program. 
Students in the program pay 
normal tuition and fees at 
home while spending a year 
abroad at a participating uni
versity. The program requires 
that universities exchange stu
dents on a one-for-one basis. 

AT PRESENT, African uni
versities on the Ivory Coast 
and in Kenya, Tanzania and 
Togo participate in the pro
gram. Fluency in French is a 
prerequisite for enrollment in 
the programs on the Ivory 
Coast and in Togo, but not for 
Kenya and Tanzania where 
instruction is in English. The 
Kenyan program tends to be 
more popular than the Tanza
nian program and conse
quently more competitive. 

Victor Arango, a UI junior 
majoring in political science 
and French, someday hopes to 
work for an international 
agency such as the United 
Nations and will spend his 
junior year abroad at the 
National University of the 
Ivory Coast in Abidjan. He will 
attend regular classes con
ducted in French rather than 
a special program for foreig
!Jers. 

"] will do everything on my 
own," Arango said. "I pick my 
own classes and it's up to me 
to see that credits are trans
ferred back to the University 
of Iowa." 

Detailed information on stu
dent abroad programs in 
Africa or other countries can 
be obtained from Maria Hope, 
a student abroad advisor, in 
the Office of International 
Education and Services in the 
Je fferson Building. 
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Need LARGE 
Photocopies? 
See Robert the Printer tor BIG copies 
up to 3&- wldel 

• Maps • Patterns 
• Old Orawings 

lowl City 
PlaZi Centre One 
M-F 8-&, Sat. 10-2 

354-5950 
Park & hop 
Bus . hop 

Coralville 
206 1st Avenue 

M-F I-S, Set. 10-2 
338-6274 

In Union with the World 
Religious Leaders gathered in 

Assisi, Italy today: 

An Ecumenical Prayer Service 
for World Peace at 12: 15 p.m. 

Today on the Steps of Pentacrest 

Sponsored by the Association of Campu Mini ten 

are at 

• MASKS • OLD MEN 
• OLD WOMEN · SKELETON 
• REAGAN • NIXON • 
• FANG FACE .. GOOFY • 
• WITCH' APE .PIRATE 
• VAMPIRE. HULK .. 
• HAPPY. CONEHEAD .. MORE 
• WIGS. TINSEL . LONG 
• SHORT .. BLACK. BLONDE 
• RAINBOW .. PUNK • 
• VAMPIRE. SANTA. WITCH 
• MOHAWKS. EYE MASKS' 
• TONTO .. SEQUINS . CAT 
• DEVIL. BUTTERFLY .. 
• COSTUME .. LOBSTER. 
• PIRATE" HAREM. NINJA 
• GORILLA .. CLOWN. 
• QUEEN. PRINCESS. BUNNY 
• PRISONER. ANGEL. MAKE-UP 
• FACE .. BODY. HAIR 

CREATE YOUR OWN 

"THING" 
Old Capitol Center 

351-3477 

EXIDeI'lerlce a true 
audio/vldeo system. 

The legendary Bose(:) 901(:) DirecVReltecllng® speaker system 
allows you to get the most out of the rest 01 your stereo investment
because it's designed to let you hear all of the realism lhat a 
truly good audio/video system is capable of prodUCIng, in full 

stereo throughout your listening room. 
. The system's Digital Dynamic Range(:) H m1r,.,.".i·,:B d~cu~ryand lilelikespaQousn~ . 

bnng any sound source-from digital 
audio to hi·fi video- a step closer 10 real~y. 

b help you CYWn Ihe best system possible, we'll help you step up to 
hi-Ii video! Purchase a Bose 901 system and we'll give you a $100 
store coupon toward a hi·li \cR. Come in and experience audio 
and video the way it was meant to oound- reali 

== ~ ==c-== 11.:1. Tf:i I'fM 
STEREO . VIDEO . COMPUTER 

LINDAU MAIl 
4444 lIT AVL N.I. 

alt-an-1t56 
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Stop In Today And Pick Up Your· 

EAD 

With 
Coupons 

Below 

A INE 
r------------------------------- --------1 I NFCR #55 econofood. coupon V-25 , 

• I 

Fresh White Sliced econofoods 

lIb. 
loaf 

lIb. 
PKG 

I Limit one loaf per coupon. One coupon per family. 
I Effective only at econofoods thru Saturday, November 1, 1986. 

I Limit one pkg. per coupon. One coupon per family. 
: Effective only at econofoods thru Saturday. November 1, 1986. I v 

------------------------------------------ .-------------------------.-----------... ~ 
At econofoods, we are celebrating the opening of our brand 

new store. There's top quality fruits and vegetables, freshest 
meats, wide selection, and so much more all at low-low 
econofoods prices. 

So, if you haven't been out to see us yet we offer these coupon 
for free bread and margarine as an extra incentive. Then 
you'll discover that econofoods puts the bread (and everything 
else) on your table for less! 

Our econofoods Pharmacy ".,.1. ". II r u. " 
brings you great savings on aU I,.e ISIP' flame r:Dr ra.ue 
your family prescription needs'"J ~ 

Prices Effective Th
November 1, 198& 

Only At Our New Store- Broadway & Highway 6 8ypass (Next to I-Mart) in Iowa City 

O~n lOa,s A Week! ==:.- Open 24 Hours ADa,! 

-
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A predicted Iowa blowout . 
turned into a close game with 
missed opportunities, but in 
one of its toughest games this 
8eason, the Hawkeyes pulled 
off a 27-20 victory over North
western Saturday in Kinnick 
Stadium. 

Saturday's battle is the clQsest 
8cori ng game in the series 
since 1976 when Iowa 
squeaked by Northwestern 
13-10. 

"In a way we had an advan
tage coming into this game," 
Northwestern Coach Francis 
Peay said. "Iowa wasn 't going 
to make any major changes for 
us and we, on the other hand, 
could change some things to 
take advantage of what we 
saw." 

Iowa quarterback Mark Vlasic 
was back in the starting 
line-up Saturday, and 
although Coach Hayden Fry 
said he was disappointed in 
Vlasic's play, Vlasic hit a 
93-yard touchdown pass to 
Quinn Early, the longest 
touchdown pass in Iowa his
tory, boosting Iowa's lead in 
the second quarter 17-0. 

"I HAVE TO GIVE that one 
to Quinn. He did a heck of a 
job just running by the guy 
and running with the ball after 
he got it," Vlasic said. It was 
Early's first game of the sea
son arter he suffered a separ
ated shoulder in the HlIwk
eyes' last scrimmage before 
their season opener with Iowa 
State. 

Un like other years, the WIld
cats fought back, and within 
seven minutes of the third 
quarter, Northwestern scored 
on a 34-yard touchdown pass 
from quarterback Mike Green
field to Claudell Robertson to 
tie the score 17-17. 

"We knew we were going to 
get a very inspired football 
team. That's exactly what we 
got," Fry said. "I really can't 
put into words how much I 
want to compliment North
western and their coaches. I 
just think they did a fantastic 
job today. And if we hadn't 
played real fine football 85 

Iowa 27 
Northwestern 20 

~-=. .... _ ...... L .................... ~ 
Ruah .. ~ Vardt ......• " .................. _, .. 98--175 

:=g~~~ ... ::::::::::.:::::::,::::::.::.:. 31~:2 
Punts ................. " ................... , ....... 8-31 .2 
Fumbftl· LOit ,,/ ...... ""'" ........ _,. 3-2 
Pe"lltltl· yard . ................ "........... 2·12 
Scoring by qUirt.,: 

-22 
52·2115 

201 
25-1).1 
1hlC.' 

2·2 
8-89 

low............ ................................ 10- 7· 10- 0 : 27 
Nor1hwe.htrn ................................... ().1~7· 3 : 20 

Touchdown PlaYS' 
lowI: .... ylrd field gall Houghlllo 
Iowa: Hudson 5O-Ylrd run ; Houghtlln kkk 
lowI : VII!MC t3-yard p .. to EIIfy; HougtIUin kick 
NonhWOl1ern: Du.k: 32-yord field g001 
NorthW8SUtrn: Olvenpon 89-yard run; Duvic kick 
Northwettern: Greenliekt 34-ylrd P8II to Robertson : 
Dullie kk:k 
Iowa: Burke fumble rlCovery In end lone; Houghtlin 
klck I 

10wI: Hougtltlin 46-YJrd field gall 
Nor1hwestern: Du.k: 27-),lrd rtekt goal 
~ - 67.250 

. percent of the game, we would 
have lost." 

THE HA WKEYES, who. 
hadn't scored since early in 
the seco.nd quarter regained 
momentum, and arter the two 
teams exchanged the ball four 
times, the turning point of the 
game occured. 

With the ball on the North
western nine-yard Line, Green
field was driven back into the 
end zone and as his arm went 
back to pass, Iowa's Myron 
Keppy denected the ball 
enabling teammate Mike 
Burke to catch it for an Iowa 
touchdown. Houghtlin's kick 
moved Iowa ahead, 24-17 with 
5:51 remaining. 

Northwestern's next attempt 
. to score was again destroyed 

when Iowa's Kyle Crowe inter
cepted a pass intended for 
Curtis Duncan. The Hawkeyes 
were penalized 15 yards for 
face mask holding to place the 
ball on the Iowa 48-yard line. 

II took Iowa seven plays to 
reach the 29-yard line, and 
arter two unsuccessful pass 
attempts fo Robert Smith, 
Houghtlin kicked a 46-yard 
field goal to raise the score, 
27-17, in the final minute of 
the third quarter. 

Northwestern has been known 
to give up in the fourth quar
ter, but Saturdar the Wildcats 
were able to score on a field 

See Wllde.ta. Page 58 
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Northwe,tern', Curti, Duncan jum.,. up for a pa.. quart.r of Iowa', 27-20 win. Defending on IN play 
from quarterback Mike Greenfield during the fire' wa, left cornerback and co-captaln Ken Sirna. 

Wildcat back 
has big day 
despite loss 
By Steve WIlliam, 
Staff Writer 

While losing is never the 
ambition of any team, the 
Northwestern Wildcats should 
be consoled In the fact that 
they gave the No. 12 Iowa 
Hawkeyes a real battle before 
bowl nil 27-20 at Kinnick Sta
dium Saturday. 

And along the way, they dis
covered that they have a very 
fine running back to work with 
in Stanley Davenport. 

Davenport's 1M-yard errort 
represented the nrst time this 
season that anyone has rushed 
for over 100 yards on the stingy 
Hawkeye defense. And by 
dolnll so, Davenport was able 
to keep tbe Wildcats In a game 
that most people, including 
Northwestern Coach Francis 
Peay, didn't feel would b a 
contest at all. 

DURING A PRESS confer
ence earlier in the week, Peay 
begged Coach Hayden Fry for 
mercy, but thanks to Daven
port, Pea), was able to main .. 
tain a choke hold on the Iowa 
skipper unhl the waning 
moments. 

"Onethingwc've been lacking 
this year ha been the ability 
to come up with th big play," 
Peay said, "but Stanley lIave 
us that today. He's a lIood 
strong runner. His perform
ance today was exceptional." 

"We needed omeon to help 
us in our running game, and 
Stanley came in and did a 
good job for us ," Northwestern 
quarterback Mike <lreenfield 
said. "He had a hell of a game 
for us, and with that kind of 
performance, we will have a 
more balanced attack in the 
future:' 

Davenport's stellar perform
ance repre ents only the sec
ond contest he has taken part 
in this season, due to a knee 

s.. Dav.lIpOft, P.ge 58 

Hawks ricting high after wins 
. ; 

Rain delay may let 
By Marc &pna 
Staff Writer 

The rowa volleyball team 
entered this weekend's 
matches rid ing the crest of a 
6-1 Big Ten record, and after 
victories over Indiana and 
Ohio State, it proved that a 
march toward an NCAA tour
nament berth is on. 

lt was the Ellen Mullarkey 
show at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Friday against the Hoo
siers and Saturday against 
the Buckeyes , which lifted 
Iowa's record to 19-3 overall 
and 11-1 in Big Ten. The junior 
from Oak Park, ilL, continued 
playing at th level of excel
lence which helped her to be 
nam d last week' Big Ten 
Player of the Week. 

The lIawkeyes dominated a 
young Indiana team in three 
straight games, 15-5, 15-4 and 
15 .. (1. Mullarkey led both teams 
in kills (10), service aces (4) 
and digs (15). 

WITH THE HAWKEVES 
leading 14-5 late In the first 
game, Mullarkey blasted a ser
vice ace through the Indiana 
lines to ,Ive Iowa the win. She 
8chl v9d all a tound(ng .800 
hitting p rc ntage In the 
.ame. 

Iowa co d the last seven 
points in the second game to 
win by its bigge t marll!n of 
th we k nd, 15-4. 

10 ing 4-1 In the third game, 
e Sandy St wart called 8 
tat to break Indiana', 
momentum. lIer players 
responded .by rattling ofT four 
Itralght point to take I 5-4 
lead . Th Hawkeye. never 
looked back 88 they cruslfed 
the Hoo lers to gain the 
sweep. 

"That's th best match we 
played In a long time. We 
lerved so well. ervlnll was 
probably the key In that 
.. atch," Stewart said. "Every
body hit well , blocking was 

• 

• 

The Dilly lowarliCartOl M. T'IYlno 

Iowa', Toni Zthr prepar., tID 'plk. the bel ve"u, Ohio State. The 
Ha_eyee defeated both Indiana and Ohio Stale thlt weekencl. 

Volleyball 
llood and a lot of our success 
here has been on the~ntimida'
tlon factor and being really 
awess I ve. 

"THIS TEAM IS SO close 
and so much together. That's 

why we win. The excitement 
and the enthusiasm builds up. 
Especially Ellen (Mullarkey) 
gets really fired up, and peo
ple kind of 110 from her." 

Stephanie Smith, who wa. 
shumed in and out of games 
by Stewart, responded well off 
the bench with four kills Oft 
seven attempts. . 

"She's doinll real well. We're 

trying to give her as much 
exp~rience as we can, both in 
the middle hitting position 
and left-side position," Stew
art said. 

MULLARKEY FELT as 
equally enthusiastic about the 
match as her coach but 
thought the Hoosiers would be 
more of a challenge than they 
showed Friday night. 

"1 thought they'd be a lot 
tougher. I don't know if it was 
how we played or they just had 
a down night, but that's the 
way it goes," Mullarkey said. 

Mullarkey started Saturday'S 
match against Ohio State in 
similiar form as Friday's con
test by hitting a towering 
smash to tie the score at 1-1. 
After a long volley, Toni Zehr 
nailed a shot home to tie the 
score at four. From there the 
game burst from Ohio State's 
grasp as the Hawkeyes opened 
up on the Buckeyes, winniQg 
15-5. 

THE MATCH WENT four 
games (15-5, 15-17, 21-19 and 
15-10), but Iowa pulled out 
impressive victories, defeating 
the No.3 team in the confer
ence. 

"Block by (Kari) Hamel and 
Mullarkey" became the cry of 
public address announcer 
Tammy Frank during the third 
game, which saw the lead 
change hands several times 
before it took 40 points to win 
the game. The game broke the 
Buckeyes' spirit, according to 
Stewart. 

"Whoever won the third game 
was going to win the match. 
They came back a little bit, 
but we were stronll enough to 
hold them ofT," Stewart said. 

Stewart said she felt "great" 
about the Hawkeyes' first vic
tory over Ohio State during 
her coaching tenure at Iowa. 
She added Iowa's chances at a 
bid for the NCAA tournament 
(first round Dec. 4-6) were 
increased with the wins. 

Hurst pitch Game 7 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Rain, 

which fell intermittently 
throullhout the day, caused 
postponement of Sunday 
night's decisive seventh 
game of the World Series 
between the Boston Red Sox 
and New York Mets until 
tonight. 

Baseball Commissioner 
Peter Ueber roth made his 
decision at approximately 4 
p.m. Sunday, nearly 3';' hours 
before game time, citing wet 
field conditions and a fore
cast of continued rain. 
Ueberroth and NBC-TV 
rescheduled the game for 
7:10 p.m. 

The game will connict 
directly with ABC-TV's Mon
day night football game 
between the Washington 
Redskins and the New York 
Giants from nearby East 
Rutherford, N.J. 

Today's weather forecast 
called for a 40 percent 
chance of showers in the day 
with fair conditions and 
temperatures in the SOs at 
night. 

WITH THE RAINOUT, the 
Red Sox had the opportunity 
to switch to lell-hander 
Bruce Hurst for the deciding 
game when they renew their 
bid for their first world 
championship in 68 years. If 
the game had been played 
Sunday, they would have 
started with flamboyant 
right-hander Dennis "Oil 
Can" Boyd. 

Hurst allowed the Mets only 
two runs in 17 innings while 
winning two games during 
the Series while Boyd was 
the losing pitcher in Game 3 
although he pitched efTec
tively aller a rocky first 

inning. 
The Mets are expected to 

counter with right-hander 
Ron Darling to bring home 
their first championship in 
17 years. Darling is 1-1 in the 
Series but has allowed only 
one unearned run In 14 
Innings. 

The Mets were hoping Sun
day night's game would be 
played since they were still 
in a state of euphoria follow
ing Saturday night's improb
able 6-5, lO-inning victory. 

THE METS TRAILED by 
two runs entering the bottom 
of the 10th and had two outs 
and nobody on base when 
they . rallied for three runs, 
scoring the decisive one on a 
grounder hit by Mookie Wil
son that went through the 
lells of first baseman Bill 
Buckner. 

It marked the first time in 
World Series history that a 
team came back from a two
run deficit in extra innings 
to win in that inning. 

"Whatever it Is, mirrors, 
magic wands, whatever, we 
won the ball lIame," said 
Wilson. 

The Red Sox, who have a 
long history of failing under 
pressure, were still in a state 
of shock. 

"It was as close as you could 
come to winning a ball 
lIame," Boston Manaller John 
McNamara said. "We needed 
just one out and didn't get it 
1 guess I can compare it to 
what happened in Califor
nia." 

The Red SOl( pulled out a 
similar victory against the 
Angels in Game 5 of their 
best-of-seven American 
League playofTs. 
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Sportsbrief 
Fry says Hawks were drained after loss 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said during his Sunday telecon
ference that his Hawkeyes were definitely down after an 
emotional loss to Michigan, making it difficult to prepare 
for Northwestern, 

"There's no question we were down," Fry said, "We 
fought it all week. Our kids can read too. Mentally, it was 
just a very, very hard game to prepare for." 

But Fry said the fact that Iowa is 6-1 and could easily 
be 7-0 if not for a 20-17 loss to Michigan can't be ignored. 

"I feel very fortunate to be just three points away from a 
perfect season this late in the year," Fry said. "I told (the 
players) this morning how wonderful it is what great 
progress we've made in our program here. 1 told them 
that not too many years ago people would have been 
dancing in the streets of Iowa City all night long after a 
win like that." 

'. " 

On The Line 
It was another tough week for 

the readers in On The Line. 
Only one person correctly pre

dicted the outcome of all 11 
games, and only two other 
people hit every game but tbe 
tiebreaker. 

Bruce A. Thein, last week's 
winner, made a valiant effort 
to claim an unprecedented 
second consecutive keg, and 
for a while, Sunday, it 
appeared he would pull it off. 

As we counted the ballots 
Sunday afternoon , one of 
Thein's five entries came to 
the fore and looked to be the 
only ballot with all 10 regular 
games correctly predicted , 
Thein missed only the tie
breakel'. 

But then Laurie Leach's ballot 
entered the fray, wrestled 
Thein's entry to the ground 
and put it in a deadly choke 
hold. But Thein's ballot fought 
back, pOinting out that Leach 
had also missed the tiebreaker 
game, and that his total points 
were closer to the actual total. 

The Leach ballot, realizing all 
was lost, breathed a final gasp 
of life, then wilted into the 
huge pile of equally dead 
entries. 

Thein's ballot then began 
strutting around the news
room , spitting on tbe still 
uncounted ballots, daring 
them to challenge his supre
macy. 

"Come on ya pansies," Thein's 
ballot roared. "I'll take on any 
six of ya and not even break a 
sweat." 

All seemed lost for the poor 
defenseless ballots, as Thein's 
entry spouted out threat after 
menacing threat. 

"I'm king of the ballots," it 
screamed, foam squirting from 
its grotesque lips, "No one can 
stop me now. I'm invincible, " 

The rest of the ballots 
huddled together in one cor
ner of the newsroom, begging 
for mercy. But then, from the 
center of the wimpering 
horde, little Stacey Schall 's 
ballot stepped out and said, 
"Don't worry everybodY, I'm not 
afraid, I'll stand up to that 
bully and save the day," 

The rest of the ballots gasped. 
Surely little Stacey's ballot 
was no match for the Thein 
monstrosity. 

"No, don't go," screamed one 
ballot. "You 'll be massacred," 
bellered another, 

But the Schall ballot could not 
be stopped. "Take a good look 
Thein," it said. "I'm perfect." 

A roar rose up from the 
huddled ballots. "She's per
fect ," one screamed, "We're 
saved," yelled another. "All 
hail Stacey Schall," they said 
in unison. 

Thein 's entry fell dead on the 
spot, and the remaining bal
lots gathered around, lifted 
the now powerless ballot and 
carried it to the dead pile. 

Indeed, Schall 's ballot was 
perfect, and she nearly hit the 
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This week's games 
IllIno's al Michigan 

Michigan 51ale al Minnesola 

Wisconsin al Indiana 
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Purdue al Northweslern 

Washing Ion al Arizona 51ale 

USC 81 Arizona 

Florida Slale al Miami (FIa,) 

Colorado al Oklahoma Slale 

Iowa Slale al Missouri 

Tiebreaker: 

Pomona Pilzer al 

Claremont·Mudd _ 

Name ________ _ 

PhnnA ________ _ 

tie . breaker score square on 
the noggin as well. Alfred 
knocked off Cortland State 
34-9. Schall predicted a 31-10 
final. 

The three DI prognostica
tors , Sports Editor Brad 
Zimanek, Assistant Sports Edi
tor Dan Millea and Staff 
Writer Steve Williams, were 
much less accurate, however, 

Millea maintained his one 
game lead over Zimanek as 
both went 6-4. Williams went 
7-3 to pick up one game on 
Millea and moved into a tie 
with Zimanek, Guest picker 
Brent Musburger's picks were 
identical to those of Williams 
(but of course, Williams didn't 
copy Musburger - right 
Steve), and he also went 7-3. 

Millea now leads with a 
seven-week total of 52-18, 
while Zimanek and Williams 
are at 51-19. There are four 
weeks remaining in the con
test. 

By the way, the other results 
Saturday were: Iowa 27, North
western lO; Wisconsin 15, Illi
nois 9; Michigan 38, Indiana 
14; Michigan State 37, Purdue 
3; Ohio State 33, Minnesota 0; 
Penn State 23, Alabama 3; 
Texas 27, Southern Methodist 
24; Southern California 10, 
Stanford 0; North Carolina 
State 27, Clemson 3; Louisiana 
State 30, North Carolina 3, 

And with that out of the way, 
it's time to enter this week's 
epic contest - if you and your 
ballots have the guts. 

For the winner this week is a 
delicious keg full of foaming, 
frothing, bubbly beer from the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St., where manly characters 
like Beowulf would certainly 
have hung out if they had been 
involved in an epic such as the 
one described above. 

We'd also like to thank The 
College Street Club, 121 E. 
College St. , for sponsoring last 
week's contest. Thanks to 
them, Stacey Schall and her 
heroic ballot will have plenty 
of beer to celebrate the big 
win. 
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Hawks experience 
first Big Ten defeat 

1\ In d,..e 

At t Gilbert 
and 

Prrntlu 

By Scott Reltert 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa field hockey team 
suffered its first Big' Ten loss 
of the season as Northwestern 
defeated the Hawkeyes, HI, 
Saturday in Evanston, 1II. 

The meeting between the two 
Big Ten powerhouses came 
just one week after Iowa 
defeated the Wildcats 4-2 in 
Iowa City. 

But despite the loss, Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson wasn 't 
too worried. 

"I don't feel too bad because 
we didn't have our No. 1 goalie 
playing for us," Davidson said. 
Iowa had freshman Susan 
Brooks in goal in place of 
veteran goalie Karen Napoli
tano. 

"I think the goal they scored 
was because of inexperience 
in our goal," Davidson said of 
the Wildcat goal that came 
with about 20 minutes left in 
the game. 

"SUSAN PLAYED stupend
ously," Davidson said. "She 
was the only real bright spot 
out there. She just made some 
excellent saves. She saved 
some that probably should 
have been goals and let the 
one she should have had go 
through. But we were proud of 
her. She had a real trial by 
fire, " 

But while Brooks was staving 
off the Wildcat attack, Iowa's 
offense was sputtering. 

"The offense just couldn't get 
on track," Davidson said, "I 
don 't know what's wrong. We 
made some adjustments in our 
line-up and that took a little 
bit away from our offense, but 
J don't think that was a major 
reason. All season long our 
forwards have been quick and 
aggressive. Saturday we just 
seemed a little flat." 

Iowa's offense managed only 
five shots at goal during the 
game - three in the first half 
and two in the second - but 
Northwestern had only seven 
total shots themselves. 

Davidson said the main 
change in the Iowa offense 
was moving Frederique Kock 
back to sweeper in order "to 
get her sure stick back to.. 
protect Brooks." 

Northwestern's game-winner 
came on a shot Brooks and 
Davidson both said Brooks 
probably should have stopped. 
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JudHh Davidson 

Field 
Hockey 

"I FELT I DID a fairly 
decent job throughout the 
game," Brooks said. Brooks 
added about the winning goal, 
"I was set for a shot on goal. 
An experienced player would 
have squeezed her pads 
together to block the shot, but 
I was busy thinking about what 
1 was going to do with the shot, 
and it was already by me." 

"Our offense couldn't get on 
track," Brooks said. "The game 
was really played between the 
thirties." 

Northwestern's win makes 
next weekend's games instru
mental in deciding the Big Ten 
champion, But if the Hawk
eyes can win both games or 
even win one and tie one, they 
will walk away with the con
ference championship. Either 
way the two teams will not 
meet again until the regionals. 

"Northwestern is a great 
team," Davidson said. "I don 't 
know if we can beat them 
three times in a season, but 1 
hope we can do it when it 
counts most - in the region
als," 

Iowa's record fell to 7-1 in the 
conference while Northwest
ern raised its record to 5-1-2. 
The Hawkeyes head to Michi
gan State and Ohio State for 
their final two games next 
weekend. 
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United Press International 

In two Western showdowns 
• Sunday, the Denver Broncos 

extended their lead in the 
AFC West while the Atlanta 
Falcons lost first place in the 
NFC West. 

Denver's 20-13 victory overthe 
Seattle Sea hawks put them 
two~es ahead of Seattle, 
thet:;:S Angeles Raiders and 
Kan§1fs City Chiefs midway 
through the season. The Los 
Angeles Rams' 14-7 victory 
over Atlanta moved them into 
first by one-half game over the 
Falcons and San Francisco 

t 4gers in the NFC West. 
John Elway passed for 321 

yards and a 34-yard touchdown 
to Vance Johnson with 10:34 
left to lift the Broncos. Elway 
completed 18 of 32 passes, and 
his TO strike to Johnson gave 
Denver a 20-6 lead. 

Sammy Winder scored on 1\ 
l·yard run and Rich KarJis 
added field goals of 22 and 47 
yards for the Broncos. 

ERIC DICKERSON rushed 
for 170 yards and threw a 
15-yard touchdown pass to 
David Hill to pace the Rams. 
Los Angeles, which had five 
turnovers, improved to 6-2 to 
set up a meeting with the 
Chi.cago Bears in Chicago next 
Monday night. 

Dickerson has rushed for 1,030 
, yards this season, his fourth 
I consecutive year above the 

),OOO-yard mark. 
" In other games Sunday, Chi-

, cago defeated Detroit 13-7, the 
New York Jets held off New 

\ Orleans 28-23, the Raiders 
dropped Houston 28-17, Dallas 
belted st. Louis 37-6, San 

Francisco beat Green Bay 
31-J7, Pittsburgh downed Cin
cinnati 30-9, Cleveland edged 
Minnesota 23-20, Kansas City 
shaded Tampa Bay 27-20, New 
England stopped Buffalo 23-3, 
Philadelphia topped San 
Diego 23-7 and Miami nicked 
Indi.anapolis 17-13. 

On Monday night Washington 
plays at the New York Giants. 

CHICAGO LINEBACKER 
Wilber Marshall recovered a 
fumble and returned it 12 
yards for a touchdown and 
Keviri 'Butler kicked two field 
goals to Iill the Bears. ~hicago , 
7-1, extended its home victory 
string at Soldier Field to 14. 

Al Toon snared three touch
down passes, including a daz
zling 62-yarder in which he 
broke four tackles, to carry the 
Jets past the Saints. Toon 
caught TO passes of 16, 62 and 
6 yards from Ken O'Brien. 

Marc Wilson threw four touch· 
down passes, three to Todd 
Christensen, as the Raiders 
won thei r fifth straight. Wilson 
completed 16 of 34 passes for 
230 yards and one intercep-

tion. He threw TO passes of 14, 
32 and 4 yards to Christensen, 
and a 2-yarder to Andy Parker 
as the Raiders improved to 5-3. 

HERSCHEL WALKER 
, rushed for 120 yards and 
scored two touchdowns to lead 
the Cowboys. Dallas won its 
ninth straight against NFC 
East opponents and improved 
to 6-2. St. Louis fell to 1·7. 

Backup quarterback Mike 
Moroski threw for one touch
down and ran for another, and 
Ronnie LoU and Tory Nixon 
scored on interception 
returns to rally the 4gers. 

Mark Malone threw for two 
ttJuchdowns and Earnest J ack
son and Walter Abercrombie 
each ran for more than 100 
yards to lead the Steelers. 

Browns safety Felix Wright 
recovered a blocked punt for a 
touchdown and pi"cked up a 
fumble to set up Matt Bahr's 
winning 22-yard field goal with 
1:46 remaining. 

MIKE PRUItT scored the 
50th rushing touchdown of his 
carcer and Jeff Smith added a 
32-yard scoring run to carry 
the Chiefs past Tampa Bay. 

Craig James ·and Robert 
Weathers ran for touchdowns 
and New England sacked Jim 
Kelly five times to lift the 
Patriots. 

Ron Jaworski threw for one 
touchdown and Paul McFad
den kicked three field goals to 
lead the Eagles past the Char
gers. 

Dan Marino threw for 243 
yards and a touchdown and 
Miami linebacker John Offer
dahl tackled Owen Gill short 
of a first down with 17 seconds 
left to preserve the Dolphins 
victory over Indianapolis. 

Bucke~es, Wolverines lead 
· Big Ten with perfect marks 

United Press International 

Only a football coach could 
find a negative aspect to 
Northwestern's surprising 
showing against Iowa in the 
Big Ten 's most unexpected 
outcome this weekend. 

The 12th-rated Hawkeyes won 
the game 27-20, but the one
touchdown difference is 
remarkable. In the last five 
years , the Hawkeyes have 

, beaten the lowly Wildcats by 
an average margin of 50-8. 

The Wildcats' strong perform
I ance, coming after interim 

coach Francis Peay declared 
himself uninterested in the 
permanent coaching job under 
Northwestern's current struc
ture, proved they can playas 

I equals against the best in the 
Big Ten. 

"I THINK HAYDEN (Iowa 
coach Fry) must be thanking 
God today," said Northwestern 
defensive tackle Bob Dirkes. 
"We came after them. I wish 
we could have won, but I have 
to say we gave it our best 
shot. " 

Rather than dwell on the bril
I liance of the effort, however, 

Peay looked at the game as a 
10 t opportunity. 

"We thought coming into the 
game that if we could keep 

I Iowa from making the big play 
and keep lIway from making 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
turnovers ourselves, we had a 
good chance," Peay said. "We 
just didn't do that. No ques
tion about it, this was a tough 
loss." 

"WE MET A fired-up foot
ball team in Northwestern," 
said Fry. "They did a fantastic 
job. They are a fine team. The 
NU athletic depa"rtment is 
making a mistake by letting 
Francis Peay and his staff 
leave." 

In other Big Ten games, Ohio 
State defeated Minnesota 33-0, 
Michigan pounded Indiana . 
38-14, Michigan State clob
bered Purdue 37-3 and Wis
consin edged Illinois 15-9. 

The Minnesota Gophers, pre
tenders to the Big Ten crown 
with a 3·0 record going into the 
weekend, were held to 189 
yards in total offense by the 
Buckeyes, who are all the way 
back from their 0-2 start. 

"This is our team's finest hour 
to this point," Ohio State 
coach Earle Bruce said. "Our 
confidence is back." 

OHIO STATE freshman tail
back Jim Bryant ran for two 
touchdowns and wide receiver 

Cris Carter caught two touch
down passes for the Buckeyes, 
who raised their Big Ten mark 
to 4-0 and their overall record 
to 6-2. Minnesota dropped to 
4-3 overall. 

Ohio State and Michigan are 
now the only 4-0 teams in the 
conference. Fourth-rated 
Michigan got two touchdowns 
from fullback Bob Perryman, 
and Jim Harbaugh threw for 
300 yards and one touchdown 
as the Wolverines clobbered 
the Hoosiers. 

Indiana has lost three games 
in a row after winning its first 
four and getting ranked. The 
same thing happened last 
year, when the Hoosiers were 
ranked 20th after going 4-0 but 
lost their next seven. 

Michigan State tailback 
Lorenzo White returned from 
a two-game layoff and rushed 
for two touchdowns and 79 
yards to help the Spartans 
even their Big Ten record at 
2-2. Michigan State is 4-3 over-
all. _ 

Purdue fell to 0-4 in the Big 
Ten and 1-6 overall. 

Wisconsin's only touchdown 
came on an interception by 
linebacker Rick Graf and' the 
Badger defense picked up six 
Illinois turnovers as the .Bad
gers raised their Big Ten mark 
to 2-2. Wisconsin is 3-5 overall 
while Illinois fell to 1-3 in the 
Big Ten and 2-5. 

Bosworth, Oklahoma begin 
countdown to Orange Bowl 

AMES (UPI) - Three down, 
1 four to go. 

That's the way Oklahoma's 
Brian 80 worth sees the Big 
Eight schedule as the sixth
ranked ooners systematically 
eliminate their opponents in 
,earch of a New Year's Day 
trip to th Orllnge Bowl. 

Oklahoma romped past Iowa 
State Saturday, 38-0, and with 
the he lp of olorado's upset of 
Nebraska , the Sooners appear 
to be I n a prime position to 
capture another Big Eight 
tllIe. 
~rth, the Sooner's all· 

A~-~t:lan linebacker who has 
became famous for his com
lnents off the field 8$ well as 
his intense style of play on the 
tleld , wore a headband Satur
\Say which read "Mission 

, Thr e." 
"We wanted to come up here 

and take care of business and 
do what wa expected of us. 
It'l mission three In the Big 
118M," Bosworth said after the 
Pme. 

"(Iowa State quarterback 
Alex) Espinoza showed us two 
years ago he can make the big 
plays. It came down to our 
ability versus their ability," he 
said. 

ESPINOZA, THE Big Eight's 
leading passer, completed 
only :I of 19 passes for 40 yards 
and was sacked five times as 
Oklahoma showed why its 
defense leads the nation. 

The Sooners piled up 492 
yards in total offense while 
holding Iowa State to 67 yards 
on 53 offensive plays, 27 yards 
rushing and 40 yards passing. 
The Cyclones also failed to 
convert a third down in 15 
attempts. 

"Our defense is playing well 
every week. That's been the 
key for us," OkJahoma Coach 
Barry Switzer said. He said 
Bosworth, who had six tackles 
and a sack, is the driving force 
on that defense. 

"He Is an outstanding player 
- maybe one of the best ever 

to play his position," Switzer 
said. 

AS FAR AS THE Cyclones 
are concerned, Switzer 
expects them to make a run at 
a first-division finish In the 
Big Eight. Iowa State currently 
is 4-3, 1-2 in the league. 

"I thinkthey w1ll win a couple 
games 'down the line. I really 
do," Switzer said. 

Keith Jackson ' caught a 
69-yard scoring pass from 
Jamelle Holieway, and Lydell 
Carr set up another touch
down with a 61-Yllrd run to 
help Oklahoma keep its league 
record perfect, 3-0, 6-1 overall. 

The Cyclones have not 
defeated Oklahoma since 1961. 

"It's hard to get up for a game 
like this," Switzer said . "It's 
really difficult when you are 
such a big favorite on the road. 
We will be a big favorite next 
week (at Kansas) and the week 
after that (against Missouri)." 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Monday 
thru 

• Friday 
4:30 - 10:00 

HAM-
BURGERS 

44¢ 
CHEESE-
BURGERS 

54¢ 

Am 
~ JACI( FWII (III 
..., J:II, t:a, 7:11, .,. 

EI1Itert I 
~ IUIIEE (,..131 -,,7 ... 1:_ 

EIIIIrt • 
PiI8' IUE BOT IWIIIU 
,,..131 
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CI_I 
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w .... " 7:11 .1Id 1 :30 
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Your Fill (IMfsIer 

of Beer Brill) 

337·8200 
PIZZA. MLADS 

Bl!ER 
DIne ba or c.". 0Irt 

Or/""",",,,,,,, c.., [; ~ HrtI* 
"*,,~IS ......... 
MIIn..sa .,.,..., &In. 

SuI, 4-10 pm. 

321 S. Gilbert Street 

·KING ~ deans 
OLD 
CAPITOL 351.1I0I0 
CENTER 

HERTZ WELCOMES 
STUDENTS 21 YEARS OR 
OLDER FOR WEEKENDS 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Hertl minimum age requl_! 10 21 ~ old Small IUrcharve U""" 25 ~ Of 
age. Umlted mileage. tOO milel per <Sly FREE. 20 _II per .. Ie tIlerM'* R&lJI 
begin TIluradll)' noon 10 Monday. 

eSCORTS 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

....... iiii~iiii~~~ CREDIT CARDS 

~Ip cIItcOUIIIa 8"allable 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

1-800-845·3131/337-34 73 
1be~1 ~ to rent a car:" 

H.rla nAil ,.,ch '" ..... ., nAC ...... • 
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~~~~~\~' @ .•. ; :". ~ .., '1 '.. I 

vr\ ~ ~ ONE TOPPING PIZZA I 

~ • ~\ey. ~ ~ OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
'\\'\(\~\ (P ADOmONAL TOPPINGS $1.50 I 

354-1552 Eastside Donns 351.9282 Westside Donns I 
325 E Markel Offer good Odober 27 & 29 only. 421 10th Ave, CoraMDe I 

-------------------------------------------~ 

r 

The Athlete's Foot presents: 

THE GREAT BASKETBALL AND 
WRESTLING SHOE SALE 

EVERY BASKETBALL AND WRESTLING SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SALE. 
Choose from the area's largest selection and SAVE BIOII 

, -Check out these great buys from AlVA 

AVIA 830 HI White/Natural 
AVIA 830 HI White/Red 

Reg. 5900 SALE $5395 

AVIA Lady 810 HI White/Natural 
Reg. 4998 

MORE THAN 80 MODELS OF BASKETBALL AND WRt:STLING SHOES ON SALE 
STOREWIDE I 

A greal selection in men's, women's and children's sizesl 
Sale ends Sunday, November 16th. 

Nobody *now. the athlete's foot ';*e 

[ 
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By Scott Relfert 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The Iowa 
women's tennis team cele
brated its last meet of the fall 
by winning two of four singles 
flights in the Iowa Invitational 
Flighted Tournament this 
weekend in Cedar Rapids. 

Pennie Wohlford won the No. 
1 singles flight by default over 
teammate Michele Conlon. 
Wohlford defeated Minneso
ta's Catherina Bengtsson 6-3, 
6-2 to advance into the finals 
opposite Conlon , who was 
bothered by tendinitis in her 
elbow and dropped out after 
wtnnlng her first two singles 
matches 

Freshman Patti DeSimone 
was Iowa's other winner. She 
defeated Minnesota's Jenny 
Huston 6-4, 6-7, Hi to win the 
fourth flight championship. 

"AGAIN I WAS very pleased 
with our singles play, not so 
thrilled with our doubles 
play," Coach Charley Darley 
said. "But we're learning and 
getting better. Overall, I 'm 
really, really pleased. Yester
day (Saturday), we beat Minne
sota's top three singles play
ers." 

Conlon, Wohlford, and Liz 
Canzoneri all came up with 
victories over Minnesota's top 
players in the tournament at 
the Westfield Tennis Courts. 

Darley said he was pleased 
with DeSimone's performance 
in winning the fourth flight. 

first match and won her next 
three matches to win the con
solation championship In the 
second flight. 

Pat Leary al$o came back from 
. a first-round loss to win the 

consolation championship in 
the third flight of singles play. 
In the same flight, Madeleine 
Willard finished fpurth by 
beating Lisa Schulto of South
ern Illinois at Edwardsville 
6-2,7-5. 

WHILE DeSIMONE won the 
fourth fl ight, freshmen Col
leen Nichols finished. third 
after losing to DeSimone in 
the semifinals. Susan Evans 
lost her first-round match 
before winning two straight. ' 
She then lost in the flight's 
consolation championship. 

In doubles play , Nichols 
replaced Conlon and teamed 
with Wohlford to form Iowa's 
No. 1 pair. They won their first 
match before losing to the 
flight's eventual champions. 
The pair then beat Elling
Williams of Southwest Mis
souri State to finish third in 
the flight. 

The team of DeSimone-Leary 
lost its first two matches in the 
tournament before winning its 
final match. 

In the second doubles flight, 
Canzoneri-Evans lost its first 
match and then stormed back 
to win its next three and take 
the consolation championship. 

"She plays hard and really 
puts everything into every 
point," Darley said. "That's 
one of the things that frus
trates me. When someone goes 
hard on one point, but not on 
another. But she puts every
thing Into every point." 

The Dally lowanlOoug Smith 
Iowa'. Pennie Wohlford returns a serve 'rom her Southwestern 
Millourl State opponent during a doubles match In Cedar Rapids. 

Gerstein-Willard won its first 
match before losing in the 
semifinals to finish fourth. 
Senior Kim Martin also had 
her first taste of action this 
fall. Martin, who was injured 
much of the semester, teaflled 
with a Southern Illinois at 
Edwardsville player, Michelle 
Wreen. The pair lost its first 
match, won the next and then 
lost in the consolation finals to 
Canzoneri-Evans. 

"TODAY I PLAYED aggres
sively," DeSimone said, "I 
moved well and hit the ball 
solidly. I have a lot more 
confidence in my strokes 

Tennis 
because I'm hitting out on 
everything. My serve has been 
one of my biggest weapons 

because it really opens up the 
court for my game." 

In other Hawkeye action, Liz 
Canzoneri lost in the champi 
onship match of the sec
ond flight to Karen Eneberg of 
Minnesota . Robin Gerstein 
bounced back from losing her 

Seko runs to America's Marathon title 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Toshihlko 

Seko of Japan moved away 
from Ahmed Saleh of Djibouti 
at 22'1. miles and increased his 
lead all the way to the victory 
line to win the 10th annual 
America 's Marathon Sunday. 

Ingrid Kristiansen of Norway, 
running without competition 
from the first step, won the 
women 's competition but 
failed in her attempt to set a 
world record or break the 
magic 2 hour, 20-minute mark. 
The winning athletes collected 
$40,000. 

As many as a dozen men 
battled for the lead early in 
the race, and John Bura of 
Tanzania was in charge of the 
pack. Saleh, 30, and Seko 
broke away from the pack at 
the 15l!. mile mark and 
together ran the fastest mile of 
the race, 4:47, on the 17th mile. 

Seko, 29, who also won the 
London Marathon this year, 
broke open a 30-yard lead at 
22'h miles, increased his lead 
to 20 seconds after 23 '1. miles 

.015 m MOIII' 

and finished more than one 
minute ahead of Saleh. 

SEKO'S OFFICIAL time of 
two hours , eight minutes and 
27 seconds was well off the 
world record of 2:07.12 set by 
Carlos Lopes of Portugal in 
Rotterdam last year. The 
year-old course record of 
2:07 .13 by Steve Jones of 
England was also not chal
lenged. 

Saleh , who had suffered from 
a cold his first two days in 
Chicago last week, finished 
with a time of 2:09.57. Charlie 
Spedding of Great Britian fin
ished third at 2:10.13. 

Speaking through an interpre
ter, Seko said he knew of 
Saleh 's weakened condition 
and challenged him at 22'1. 
miles. 

"The pace was very slow in 
the beginning, and I was wor
ried about it," Seko said. "I 
planned the last part of the 
race. At 22 miles , I was aware 
of Saleh 's cond ition and 
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pushed the last part." 

SPEDDING WAS IN a sec
ond pack of runners from the 
start. Then he slowly caught 
up to those runners from the 
first group who fell back. 

"Between 19 and 22 miles , we 
(Spedding and Michael 
Musyoki of Kenya, who fin 
ished fourth ) started catching 
people. At 23 miles , we were 
third and fourth. It was just a 
matter of going hard the last 
two miles. 

"But I saw Saleh for the first 
time at 25 miles. The first 
group obviously pulled far 
away from the start." 

Herbert Steffny of West Ger
many finished fifth . The first 
American finish er was Bill 
Rodgers of Boston, who took 
lIth. 

The women's race was over as 
soon as Kristiansen stepped to 
the line. Her winning time of 
2:27 .08 was more than six 
minutes off her world record 
of 2:21.06 set in London in 

1985. The time was also well 
off the course record of 2:21.21 
set by Joan Benoit Samuelson 
last year. 

KRISTIANSEN SAID she 
might have gone faster if 
Samuelson had been in the 
race. Samuelson is still recov
ering from heel surgery. 

"I feel I losta little concentra
tion at 10K (kilometers), so 
that is it," Kri stiansen said. 
"Maybe it is better to have her 
here. 

"I am disappointed because I 
was seven or eight mi n utes 
slower than I wanted to, but I 
won the race and I am happy 
with that," she said. 

Maria Lelut of France fin
'ished second at 2:29.51, almost 
three minutes behind Kris
tiansen . Priscilla Welch of 
Great Britain finished third in 
2:31.14. 

The first American female 
finisher was Debbie Raunig of 
Missoula, Mont. , who fini shed 
fourth . 
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() . ,.... 

~ITO·s 
Presents 

MONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL 

our famous 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 
Tonight only 4 to 10 

$295 
Featuring pizza, salad, soup & sandwich 
bar. 
PLUS: Our original HAPPY HOUR specials 
and pizza coupono 

MONDAY • NO COVER • 7:30·CLOSE 

PITCHERS 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOnLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Bartles & James 
Seagrams Gold 

Mobile OJ Available: 351·3719 
Weekly Specials: 339·8332 (24 HRS) 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I J)rlllks slowly 
5 - prurllluJIl 

(lI(1('P \1II ("t ' ) 

10 I "r~lo ~,III11' 
lI' h 

14 Proou("1 
harl'rsled 

15 T"nkcr 
16 Soon. III 

Shakesp!'arc 
17 Prer,. wilh bu, 

or sClcnce 
IH 'lhc"a rrorlile 
19 - 1arto 
20 I'lIl'ul;or La ~ 

VC'l-!\bll1tlIC 
Cnlf'rtiJlnC'1' 

23 Skellun 01 

Buttulls 
24 0ld 
25 Curl'Ulenl 
27 I mnwlUrc 
30 IJuul 
32 COIII'CIIOIi or 

uncrdOll'S 
~3 Resull of II 

ruckus 
:16 Ral·e·track 

Cll'CU il S 

:1911111' ClIII ' IIl' 
hr ld 

41 Fragranc,'r 
42 KlIluuf pokN 

J-tanw 
4:' I"'." .'1)1 ulmeC' 
H 11I "mIt Ulil 
46 G' lork "'111'1' 
47 rillY pl.l(,C> 
49 Om' Ix'lHnu 

amllllPl' 
5 1 Allots 
5:1 IJ r~r l 

54 1I I>lullC IX' flUU 
55 " 51111'lly 

S I)('" kll\~ " 
\Iulhur 

ti2 GMlllrnl (or 
Bl r lH1.ll1 

64 Oh,cl vr ;ll(illll 
65 Kllllwi ru ltt' 
66 In,llI!vr 

Ediled by EUGENE T. MALI:~I<A 

67 Cll yOlllhc 
Rhunr 

6H Ka,,") u( 
""11 VWIN k) 

69 e" dlll,ll · 
numh,'r su(fI. 

70 UJrorucrs 
71 Twelvc lIIunths 

OOWN 

I Flal ·bollollwd 
boal 

2"- La 
Douce,'o )960 
muslral 

3 Sma ll hllrS(" 
4 O( Ihc 

hacktkille 
5 TV lomrdy· 

:'CflC:' ~l~lr 
6 Transmilled 

hv r;ld,u 
7 Oodles 

K Mrmt)(' r,h l(l 
unlhrNY SI 

9 1"hllllh 
('.1II'nl1.11 

I U N,IIIVl'''( 
I hJIIJm) 

II Nul 1l',IIly 
12 SIIIHe" 
13 a,lurry 

Ir ' "lInJI 
21 PN,onu loll > 
22 And nol 
26 lIa lrlr.s 
27 Uncoulh maIL', 
2M Suh, In 

nwtll 31 St hool 
29 D"Ir!" ~ lnl: 
30llalr PIc(,X 
31 ("ullnll11\ 

QlI" llIy 
34 An alilollllalil 

011 UroflJl ra 
35 -dcplumt 

3 7luJlu( lhrhmd 
3M I·. m"I,IHoU 

Spil l 
40 RoIJlII' (' 

1('1,11, ... " 
45 M,lmOU\('rilblc, 

ol i J , hlp 
4~ CUlllpolSS 

dlrcr llull 
50 At cor Anlhony 
51 Lal n 
52 Weolr aw,ly 
S3 sw rr 
:16 Dull 
57 1:.." It'll 
S~ IIr In " S,.r(ll 

A,. "y" 
59 IJlrlhmJrk 
W IlI'IililC 

nwlll<ly 
61 Clu"' 10 

jOal, closing I 
tRe nnal scor 
J "We caught 
~ght time, c~ 
game at Mich 
looking ahe 
t,pugh game 
State," Peay 
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Wildcats gave 
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<f)d 
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I"Davenport 

!'Ie with hi 
today," lowa 
Renny Sims 
~ yards aga 
standing ... 
State 's) 

'I do 
"Aller 

fiis, I 
much 
tam," n~v .. nnl 

\lade Ihe 
nities I had, 
thm was 
~th a littl 
Yery fine 



Wildcats __________ --...,--~.,_____,'__~____,._---
JIOlI, closing the gap, 27-20, Cor 
the final score. 
I "We caught Iowa at just the 
9gh! time, coming off a tough 
game at Michigan and perhaps 
tooking ahead to another 
tpugh game agai nst Oh 10 
State," PeBY sa Id. , 

IN THE FIRST HALF, the 
Wildcats gave up three oppor
amities to score. Northwest,m gave up its first chance to 
icore on B field goal attempt 
Mter Greenfield's pass to Cur
\il Duncan was incomplete. 
John 088 46-yard field goal 
.!tempt interrupted when 
\<eppy blocked the kick. The 
6.11 was then recovered by 
~wa's Ken Sims. 

"We had to block it from my 
~de, and [ just so happened to 
Jet through and made the 
play," Keppy said. 

Iowa took possesion of the 
.-11 and six plays later put the 
ball within distance of a field 

ai. Rob Houghlin 's 44-yard 
,ttempt was good, putting 
Iowa's first three points on the 
7Joard. 
~ Northwestern again drove the 
ball into Iowa territory but 

" "ith a second chance to score, 
{rom the 3O-yard line, Green
~eld's pass to Rich Borresen 
,as deflected by Iowa's Kea
!pn Smiley. On his next pass 
attempt, Green field was 
I/Irown for a loss of nine yards. 

low.'. Kelton SmIley, • IOphomore from Dunc.n
,Hie, Te.II, bre.k. up • p ... Intended for North-

_Item'. M.n:u. LIng during • r.ln H.ked first 
h." 01 the H.wkeye-Wllde.t g.me Saturday. 

'IOWA GAINED possession 
four quick downs before 

f:jorthwestern took control 
<lnly 10 fumble the ball on its 

, qwn 46-yard line, enabling 
Iowa to fight back. 
' George Davis recovered on the 
v>wa 47-yard line. Two plays 
tiler David Hudson scored on 
A 50-yard touchdown run, 
'flosting Iowa's lead, 10-0. 

I/Ijury which kept him inactive 
Ihrnlloh,nllt the early part of 

BUT THE WILDCAT back 
~ade lhe most of the shot he 
"IS given on Saturday, crip
Rling the Hawkeye defenders 
, ith ap89-yard touchdown fun 
31d bringing balance to an 
often one-sided attack. 
)"Davenport really surpri sed 

l'Ie with his performance 
today," Iowa defensive back 
./lenny Sims said. "Running for · 
~ yards against us was out
standing '" even (Michiga n 
Slale 's) I.orenzo White 

n't do that." 
"After a performance like 

~is, I think I've become a 
much more olid part of my 
~am," Davenport said. "] just 
\lade the most of the opportu
nities I had , and I was glad our 
tbm was able to walk away 
~th a little respect against a 
~ry fine football team." 

DAVENPORT AL 0 took 
a\ivantage oflowa from the air 

taking a Greenfield pass 
~d rambling for 34 yards, 
~tting up the Wi Ideats' final 

But after Vias ie's 93-yard 
touchdown pass to Early, the 

• Wildcats began to retaliate. 
On the next drive Greenfield's 

back-up, Greg Bradshaw, 
stepped in and could not con
nect with George Jones on a 
third and 10 from the Iowa 
15-yard line. Duvic came in 
and kicked a 32-yard field 
goal, putting Northwestern on 
the board 17-3. 

The Northwestern drive did 
not let up. After Iowa could 
not score on five plays, Wild
cat Stanley Davenport ran up 
the field fo)' a 89-yard touch-

score. 
But his biggest contribution 

came in the second period 
when he squirted through a 
hole on the left side of Iowa's 
defense and waltzed 89 yards 
for a touchdown. 

In all , the 200-pound junior 
from Decatur, Ga., amassed 
195 total yards and gave the 
Wildcats an inkling of what 
could be a very bright future . 

"The play we ran was a misdi-

The 

Cleveland 
Quartet 

with 

Ihe At" Mu,; .. 
"".'JIIl und Ihe 
1I"nrhcr 
Audlw,llIl1I 

down run. 
NEITHER TEAM could 

score in the remaining six 
minutes of the first half, let
ting the score stand at 17-10. 

"When we fouled up, we 
fouled up royally. But our guys 
did what they had to do in 
order to win, and I'm extre
mely proud our football team," 
Fry said. "Most of our players 
played an exceptional ball 
game. Even though the ,score, 
you think Northwestern 's not 
supposed to be that close -
that's not true." 

Fry was not very pleased wi~h 

Vlasie 's play. The Iowa quar
terback threw for 201 yards 
and completed 13 of 25 passes. 

"He played an acceptable 
game, but. he can play better," 
Fry said. "He made some mis
takes and hopefully he won't 
do that in the future. Some
times it looked like he was 
fhrowing the ball up for 
grabs." 

"I didn 't think I played well at 
all ," Vlasic said. "I made some 
bad decisions out there today, 
and at times it cost us. And I 
think that had a lot to do with 
how the offense played." -

Continued from page 1 B 

liThe play we ran was a misdirection play 
designed to gain about five yards. I was 
really surprised to see that big a hole, but 
I just hit it and the rest is history," 
t':Jorthwestern tailback Stanley Davenport 
says of his 89-yard touchdown run in the 
first quarter of Iowa's 27-20 win Saturday. 
"This is probably the most gratifying 
performance of my career, especially 
because it came against a team like Iowa." 

rection play designed to gain 
about five yards," Davenport 
said. "I was really surprised to 
see that big a hole, but 1 just 
hit it and the rest is history. 

"This is proba~ly the most 
gratifying performance 'of my 
career, especially because it 
came against a team like Iowa. 
However, I know that I still 
have a lot to learn and that I 
have to keep that willingness 
to learn inside of me in order 

to improve." 
"Stanley has had to go through 

a lot of adversity this season 
with a knee injury dUring the 
spring game and a Iiver' infec
tion that kept him out of fall 
trai ning, " Peay said. "We 
talked about the mental battle 
he would have to go through, 
but he's fought it out, and he 
looks to be com pletely 
healthy. In time I think he will 
only get better." 

inventive fun in the tradition of Pilobolus •••••••••••••• 

Thursday 
October 30 
8p.m. 

$12.50/$10.50 
UI Siudent 
$10/$8.40 . 
sUPPc)II.d In palt by a 
gran1 from the NallOf'ltl 
Endowmtnt for the Arts 

eal 353-6255 
Of \o!f·free In Io~. O\Itlide low. CIt\' 

1-800-HANCHER 

"ONE OF THE " OST OCITINO 
F'lMS OF OUA 1'''e '' 

'fiilN teN', ... _ ... ,,.., 

lVRICAl PEAvEIISE AND " . 
1 AAAE- DON T M'$S IT ' 

....... ,,.., VIII ... V_lu 

IIULlIANTlV .. ACO\.,U . Al · 
WAVS FASC'NATING 1, .......... "'. 
. PROFOUND POWERFUL AN D 
SPELlII~OINO ',eRcel, t"'"1MH 

JEAN COCTE.lU S MASTERPIECE 
'.qAIi~. ~< ( \" ..... r 
•• ft) fon ill n· .. • •. ~ 

t Ott 'f .... r i·, .. ~ .1 

shoWn With 

ZERO FOR CONDUCT 
JEAN VICO'S ClAS'SIC 

Wid 1:45. Thun. 1:15 

Written and directed by IOInIft PotanIlI 
Starring Mia Farrow. John Cassavetes. IMh Gordon 

Wldnesclly 1:15, Thursday 1:45 
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Arts/entertainmen( 

Iy Jlff Llk,. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

R ALPH ANGEL, 
whose first major 
collection of poetry, 
Anxious L.tltudes , 

was published last summer by 
Wesleyan University Press, 
will read from his work at 8 
tonight in Van Allen Hall Lec

. ture Room [l. 
Angel , 35, grew up in Seattle 

and is currently an associate 
professor of English at the 
University of Redlands in 
Redlands, Calif., where he 
teaches courses in poetry, lit
erature and screenwriting. He 
received his bachelor's degree 
from the University of Wash
ington in Seattle, and , in 1977, 
a masters of fine arts at the 
University of California, 
Irvine. 

Angel traveled extensively in 

Europe and North Africa and 
spent a year in South America 
before moving to California. 

While an undergraduate , he 
also worked as a brakeman for 
the Union Pacific Railroad -

an experience which "was an 
essential contrast to the ivory 
tower of academe," he said. 
"There were times I felt 
utterly dispossessed out there 
on the tracks, but it helped put 
college life into perspective. It 
was a rich experience." Two 
poems in Anxious Latitudes -
"History" and "Between Two 
Tracks" - are derived from 
his stint with the railroad. 

ANGEL'S POETRY rises from 
mundane, urban experiences 
to celebrate day-to-day human 
survival. In "Man in a Win
dow" he writes: 
Luckily friends rally to my spiritual 
defense 
I Ihink they're reminding me 

I mean it's important 10 me iI's 
importanl to me so I leave my fate to 
fate and come back 
I come back home We need so much 
less always always 

and what's Important is always ours 

I mean I want to dedicate my life to 
those who keep going 

Just 10 see how it isn·t ending 
Poet John Ashbery has said of 
Angel's work: "There is a two
edged approach in Ralph 
Angel 's poetry: a nim bie 
directness which leaves one 
unprepared for and therefore 
receptive to the subtleties 
behind the surface. It's as 
though he had begun by mak
ing the reader feel very much 
at home and then left him in a 
room which he gradually per
ceives to be crammed with 
curious objects." 

J ames Tate, visiting poet in 
the UI Writers' Workshop, has 
praised Angel for his "excel
lent ear for contemporary 
speech, explosive ability to 
compress," and "sense of tim
ing that should be registered 
as a lethal weapon." 

Singer-actor adds DI Classifieds 
photography to list I ~~~~ea!~~e~?:~~~!::~~~'~~o~enter 

HELP WAITED 
lHIHKING 01 lI.ing ..... II~ 0" 
Irom schoot? WI lINd MOTHER'S 
HELPERS. Hou .... oId dulin II1d 
ch,ldeart U ... In 'Iclting NEW 
YORK qlTY lUburbi. Aoom , board 
.nd Mllry included, 203-I22.()117 
0' ""213·1 &26. 

DRIVU'I !ARN up '0 SI5OI_. 
PII1 limo Wag ... "~ps Ind 
COmpensalion "'ull be 18, hive 
own car Ind InsurlnCl. Apply with 
Paul RM,.. ·, PIU • . 325 hit 
Mark., s,_. low. City. 

FIVI houseboYllor evlnlng melil 
V.ry minimal wage. 351-3748, 

TflAVfL liold opportunhy Gain 
¥aI~lble mlrk.ling •• perrenci 
whll. 'Irning money. Campul 
,....." ....... nMdlCllmmtdial.ly 
lor sprinO bruk trip 10 Florkt • . 
c.n Campul Mlrktllng ., 
1·8()()'282·8221. 

SAM 1M! CHICKIN MAN 
T."ng 'ppllcl,'on. lor po~ ,'mo 
drlverl. Mu.1 hlv. own Clr, own 
Iniuranci. 18 y •• rs old , Apply al 
118 South Chnton, Suit. 300, Iowa 
City, 

FUlL or part lime e.:perlenoecl IIht 
cooks fOf SAil THE CHICKIN 
MAN delivery busin.ss, Apply in 
parlen. 118 SoUlh Cllnlon . Suit. 
300, towl City 

Cl.A!!A OPl'OtmlNITY 
AQgflSslve. fasI·growlng lowl Cny· 
based corporallon " now 
accepting applicatiOns! r,sum," 
lor adminis tratIVe position W. ,r, 
1001.;Ing for I crlltlvt , MII·startlng 
IndIVidual with t.clileni 
orglnllatlonal Skllla, Position will 
d.,1 with program devetopment, 
Implem.ntation and malnttnan(ll 
along wilh otner marketing 
ICllvlI'" Applicants must be 
cllYer. personabll Ind Hlf. 
motivated with a desire to grow 
wfth the complny, All applicatIOns 
conhden".1 SUbmit salary 
requirements Box OE-27, Dally 
Iowln, Room 111 . 
Communlcatrons Center. Iowa 
City. IA 52242 

HOLLYWOOD (UP!) - To the 
list of singer-actor Kenny 
Rogers' artistic accomplish
ments you can add photogra
pher. 

a city for a concert late in the 
afternoon and scout around 
the countryside looking for 
prospective subjects. The fol
lowing morning he'd return 
ready to shoot. 

LIVE-IN nanny wanted Must bt 
mature adult. nonsmoker, good 
drlvef and enjoy children. Room 
and board plus one year 

-------~--I----------I----------I commilmlllc Kansa. Cny.". 

Rogers has produced a bookor 
his photographs with text 
titled Kenny Rogers' America, 
a collection of black and 
whites, mostly rural , that cap
ture the beauty, mystery and 
grandeur of his native land. 

Like many other performers, 
Rogers believes that each 
individual has creative juices 
flowing in a variety of discip
lines. 

,PERSONAL PERSONAL 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN health,. In l.n" It you. or """10'" 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

I I 
WHrr! COUPLf Wishes to adopt I 

flU PllllllWl:Y TdT1II you know, h •• an Inllrest l. PUrlu, MEDIC ... P PH ... RM"'CY 

t 
c.:IISmlL: COl..... Ing a prival. adoptIOn. pl.lse In Cora.I\lllie. Wh.r. it costs less to I rem ll name, addrelS and phOne keep healthy 35'~J5( 
WI. FOIl ~EIT I number '0 Tho oa,ly Iowan . Be. 

I 111-1551 0926,1 11 CommunlCltlons C.nter. HORSE·DRAWN hayrICk rrdes, 
l iowl Clty, lA 52242 Compl.tely I SSO For information, call 351 .. 132 

United Federal Savings Bldg . confkl~till I 

i ~;~=~;::. =~c~AL :::: MEETIIS 
I, qual ity InVl latlons and acc.SSOrres, 

10% discount on orders with I ----------
, pr8senlalion 01 thiS ad Phone THE CRISIS CENTER oilers 

CITY DATINO co. 

C.II colilCI _kdlya oniV. 
811l-14~74, 

PART. TIME pOlition tor 
housekeeper, EYer)' other 
Weekend, Apply at Iowa City Car. 
Cente" Mond.r- Friday, 8-Spm 

VITO'S Restaur.nl is looking for 
pina delivery drrvers Appty Within 
between 2 Ind 4pm 

SUMIIEA JoeS. National Pan; 
Co 's. 21 Parks 5000 Openings, 
Complete Information. $5-00 Plrk 
Report Miss'on Mountain Co .. 113 
Ell' Wyoming. K.lispell. MT 
59901. 

3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS LIST 
S I 8,~ $59.2301 yo.r, 

Now hiring. 
Call 80>-1187·6000, Exl R·96, 2 

HELP WAnED 

MUD ..... 1."" " l?? ~,..t lwo •• ,ono m .... 10 help move 
!umitufll, Sundly, November 2, 
l~pIII, W," PlY m .Ich 
3644le Il10r 1pm 

NIL, t'Wed«:t, Enlhulilille, herd 
wOfkiflg, PI~- Ii ... dOl' h .. p 
'11-20 h .. roJ _k Apply 'n 
p.non. Surger King. HlghwlY . , 
CorIIYIt • . 

IIOUIfCLIANINQ. two dl"" 
- , Ihr" houro por diY, $3 W 
hour. 33?~. 

tl!leAIICH olrlCIo, _ lor 
sh,tdl. at minority ~rOlllTMnl tod 
minOf lly rlCruUmln1 $500 PI~ f)9r 
comptolld IlPorttl) ""pllOall",," 
IVlnlbi. In th. COI!egIllI, 
Auoelll1ons CounCil OffiCI, 3rd 
Floor, 'MU AppIlC.,I"". duo "" 
Friday. Noytm~r 7th OutlUona1 
Coli 'no CAC, 353-5487 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAUIEIS ... "......_: 

II S, G1Ibtrt <:lOO-6(0), 
S. Unn (300---400) 

. Coollel 

TBI DAIlY IOWAN 
Clmd.tIoa 

353·6203 

011. Y • DAn Im'T 
II'I up 10 you' ...... Ip 
an.ouT-lIII-V01W 

for Democrall with 
.lIlctl" IOuI 

for progr ... · ·' 
VOLWmBIIIIOWI 

CIU 
..... ,It 

nPlII 
_D procOlllng loti .. qlJll', ~ 
hpor.oced, lilt, r_llIIo. 0011 
~hond •. 331·44161 ~ 

TYPNIO: Pro_onll qUllltV .11 
_rL 354·1.2, "'" '0 IOpm tI 
IIPlRI,IICfO, .ccurl'" W,II 
CO"ICI 'p9IUng s.leclflc MI wlrh I 

Symbol BaU r ...... ' , 't"", plperSI 

I'nInuSCflplt Marge 01\11" ,. 
544-2067 

.......... 
Typi", p ... , n..... 

Edlri", 
Xt"", C.", ... 
Enltrtt/Roduc. 
ilL_II. 
331-1141 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO 
nOW hal two loctllonl 

101& Ronllds Ind Etltlltl. Pit" 
larQlMIecUon 01 "'* and 
uMd ItttUIC typewrrt'" 

O.rwln, wllh D'4f 31 )'t." 
,'pe" irv. 

lilt. tcon MM 
1137 

Lett,,,, ,.,Umtl. applications 
G I''' r1Illon~, Ih ...... rtlc .... 

ptPlrJ, mtnUscrlj)I' 
Fut, ACCuratl, ,. .. onabl. 

SpociIU" In ",""Iell 
and Legal wo" 

"_"_ .. ,.,,II .. por-. 

""NO Ind Word ProceUlng 'fIr11" 
IlaI1ly WhItt ",""II NUII<_. 
... ND DOD HOURS OK. S' IS por 
page ","'1IgO Coli Shlrtoy, 
3S1-25S7 

1""---"1 WORD 
.. . 

TH! IOWA CITY CARE CENTER il 
tlklng appllcatlonl tor lull .nd 
Plrt~ time CtrUfflCl nurllng 

'ROCESSINI 
assIstln", 3,"pm I nd " ·7l1li, ATlINltON: GAOU~ LEAO(RS 
.... ry otller wttkend I must 81lt Offa SetvICft spK",1I1H W, 
Comptlltlve w-vn Ind bIn"',,,, word proceulng 0' plant bOO.' 
neMlb" hours IVillabft Appty In tor communic:thon, )Ournell5ln and 
==~.':..:358=5:..:Rochos==,o",r_A,-_=uo:"'1 bUl4nt11 prO,ffCt1 H.tp WII" 
NOW lAKING lIu_' 19p11ca,'onl ed"lng. Irantllion and 
lor 1.11 empl6,man, Mull bI cooflllniling IBM CDnIpI"bll PC 
.vall.bll to wort! 10 3Oam.2pm, II With Ittllf qualfIY pt'lnllt Phone. .-
"ast IWO Apply In 33&-1512.101m-IOpm 

::.PI'"son:':':":";;';;;"';'==""';'O-__ ILASEA 'ypoM"'_ compt ... 
CERTIFIEO nursing Isslstants for word proceumg 1Irwicet- 24 
1,- " 7 h« '~Iy I...... hour tesume .. ~ thlMt-- .... "'. '.. - am s I ' ....,..., n ,....IOfI , "Oak Top Publishing for 
Mond'V- FrldlV, II-! 30pm 
Llnttrn Perk Clrl Cenl." 815 brochur. newt1etttfl Ztphyr 
t+onh 20th AYlnue, Corllvllft Cop;es 124 Ellt W.~ngton. 
35'-8440 AAI100E 35I.)SO() 

Rogers trained his lenses on 
mountains, deserts, prairies, 
churches, barns, streams, 
lakes , cowboys, farmers, 
waterfalls, monuments and 
national parks with an uner
ring eye for black and white 
contrasts and captivating com
positions. 

"Some people are born with a 
need to create," he said. "But 
once something like writing or 
singing becomes a profession 
it loses some of its sponta
neity. Sure, you grow in your 
craft, but we all enjoy things 
we don't have to do more than 
the things we feel we must do. 

I 351.7413 .v.nlngs and wHkends informaiion and referrals, short 
term counseUng, suicide 
prevention, TOO message relay for 
the deal, and ,xcillent VOlunteer 
opportunities Call 351-01 0, 
anyt ime 

PO Ball 8701 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 _

_________ 1 ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ fAE! porklf\g, FAS1 ..... ,eI, • II LOWEll rll" eoraMI .. WOld " , 
Procaalng 354-7122,1-6, M .. F 

This is no run-of-the-mill cele
brity pumping his ego with a 
bunch of snapshots. Rogers 
devoted almost two years of 
concentrated study to photo
graphy with John Sexton, an 
associate of the l;lte Ansel 
Adams. 

"YOU WANT TO GO beyond 
the average to succeed, so you 
set higher goals for yourself," 
he said. "That's how I felt 
when I began seriously to 
work at photography. I really 
took a crash course, working at 
it eight hours a day for more 
than a year and a half." 

WITH gr.tltude and humllrty, 
THANK·YOU 51 Jude foreveryting' 

LONDON UNDERGROU~D Mobllo 
OJ 's Any ,ype mU"C lor all IYPfl COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
partl,sI receptions Reasonabl.1 COUNSELING SEAVtCES: 
309-797·2598 Monday, ThlJl'Sday. 'Personal Growth ' Ufe Crises 

DWF (COs), small. attraative and 
bright, seeking male (40s) , 
senSItive, honest. open-minded, 
nonsmoker with va"~ Int.resls 
for tun '''endshl~ pottnUII caring 
commitmenl Ball 3283. lowl City. 
5224. 

Frrday, 6pm·9pm. 'Relatronshlps /Couple Ifemlly 
:..::;====-----1 Conflict 'Spirtu.1 Growth .nd INEEDA lover who won', drlv.me 

MAGICIAN Problems 'Professiona l staff CIII crauyll'm 26, SWM. nonsmoker, 
Mak. any occasion maglca' Will 338-3671 Interesled? Wrrte' Tom. PO Bo x 
do small or large partaes 338-8412 =='-'--------1 u8~744:::.:. I;;:.C::;52::2;.:.4'=-____ _ 
0' 337-8030 PROFESSIO~ALPHOTOGRAPHER -
:::":::::':=~------' Weddings, portrarts. portlolios. GENERIC whrte. male, 24, SHks 

GAYLINE Jon Van Allen, 354.9512 Ifter 5pm gene"c WF, 22- 28, tor friendship 
Conlrdentlal , Iislenrng, If you enloy the outdoor" music 
informatIOnal and referral service. THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE and like a challenge, then WfI'e • 
TuesdlY, W,dnesday. Thursday, for women. I'tter t,llrng about yourself to 
6-9pm Certified mass.euse DIlly lowln , Ball OO-C24, Room 

HELP WANTED 
2s-30 part and lull·tlme 
dilivery positions open, 

Must hIVe own car 
with insuranc • . 

Mu.1 be ' 8. 
Apply in person 
NOON~P,M , 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
an 10. RIwrsIda Dr. 

3-t/2 Y'l rs e.perience. 111 , Communications Centef, I !~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~ 
Full Swed"h, $20 ::·::!:.::IA~5:::22:.:'::.2 ______ 11 ~ 

353-7162 

AIlIfIOrT AND AllUM. 
JOn 

All OCCUpationS 

For info, call 
13121 615·3801 
Extension 278 

EXCfLLfNT INtoM( lor port "1111 
home ISHmbly work. FOI' inform. 'Ion. c.1t 312-741-11400 I.,on ... n 
'898 

COMPUTER 

THE , ... R ... LlfL I'OAT ~ 

! 25 D!IOIl 3M OISKlTTlS • 
S991 

5 25 OS 00 OPUS 01 FTlfS 
a470 

350!>OO aROWN OISKETTES 
JIlOO 

3 5 SSOO C ITOI' OISKmES 
SI150 

20 LB CLEAN EDGE ""'PEA 

"I shot only black and white 
because I was still learning to 
use the camera," Rogers said. 
"I was taught the zone system 
which gives each light zone a 
value of from zero to 10. It's 
fasc in ati ng. 

Rogers has found a new fulfill
ment behind the camera. "I'm 
very happy with photography," 
he said. "My growth has been 
quick and rewarding but I also I 

truly know my limitations. 
Newcomers like me gravitate 
to safe subjects. The more 
knowledgeable I get, the more 
chances I take with an under
standing of what can be done 
to enhance a picture in the 
developing or printing." 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information. assistance:r.,.,ral. 
support Call 353-6265 
Confidentia l 

Feet r.flexology , $10 
35406380 

WANTED: S,_, Spring Break 
Representlhves IOf CoII.gl. 
Tour. Travel elrn compterfMln
t.ry trips. and can For morl 

1~~~~~~~lln~'n~' ion. FWN80W COlOREO PAPER , 
All TYPES Of PRINTER LABELS .. 

"I DEVELOPED and printed 
all my photographs. Some
times on the road I'd develop 
the film in hotel bathrooms," 
he said. 

Rogers said he would arrive in 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
BDdy and Soul (1947) . A boxer is 
corrupted by his greed and fasclna
lion with money. After sIarring in this 
"liberal " film , actors John Garfield , 
Lili Palmer and Anne Revere were 
investigated by the House Un
American Activities Committee and 
blacklisted. At 7 p.m. 
Wlntar Kills (1979). Jell Bridges stars 
as the younger brolher of an assassi
nated president whose investigation 
o'f conspiracy leads him into a maze 
of shady and surreal characters. The 
original ending of Winter Kill, was 
restored in 1983. At 9 p.m. 

Readings 
R.lph Angel , author of An.loul LltI
tudel, will read from his poetry at 8 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture Room 
II . 

Radio 
Aftarnoon Edhlon will fealure "The 
Slate of the World" with Lester 
Brown of Ihe Worldwatch Institute at 
1:10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Frlnca, Hlmmar,trom, ornilholo. 
gist, will speak on the secrets of the 
marsh hawk at 8:30 p.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910) . 
Tha Chlc.go Symphony Orchellrl , 
conducted by Margaret Hillis and 
accompanied by the Chicago Sym
phony Chorus, will perform Sergei 
Rachmaninoff's Tha BIIII, 0,. 35 al 
8.30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91.7). 

Dance 

Tha SlaVIk StItB Folk En,ambll will 
perform at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditor
ium. A pre-performance discussion, 
"Virtuosity : Hallmark of Slo~ak 
Dance," will be lead by Helen Cha
dlma at 7 p.m. In the Hincher Green
room. 

Art 
Graphic Art and Hum.n Rlghtl, an 
exhibit of 60 posters by artists from 
Gu.temala, EI Sal¥ldor, NlClragua 
and Chile prepared by Director of the 
lltln American Human Rlghte Advo
clcy Center Mike Henry, will be on 
display through Nov. 3 at Slmmy's 
R"tlurant, 208 N. Linn 51. 
Mlclllal IInItII Ind Dan F1 .... , will 
di.pl.y artwork In the Checkered 
ap.os through Nov. 1. 
Portr.1tI " "".r Iplllt,nl., an 
•• "Iblt of drawing, and pelntingl by 
MIfgarIt Sunday, will be on dllP"y 

through Ocl. 30 at Ihe No Regrets 
Salon, 11 'h S. Dubuque SI. 
Grldwomln It , an art installation 
piece by Anne Gochenour, will be on 
display through Ocl. 30 in the base
ment of the Arts Center. 

Trudy Thoman will d isplay 
watercolor/tempera paintings through 
Ocl. 31 in Boyd Tower East Lobby as 
part of UI H.ospitals Project A.rt. 

J.'ar S. Mogodam will display acrylic 
paintings through Ocl. 31 in Boyd 
Tower West Lobby as part of UI 
Hospilals Project Art. 

Nancy and Charlea Hindea will d,s
play ceramics through Ocl. 30 in the 
UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art , 

Clrtoon Ind 8nlmatlon art by local 
artisls will be on display through Oct. 
26 in the Arts Center. 

TIll A. Fulier-O'B,lln will display 
Pattems of Nature - an exhibit of 
clay wall reliefs ; 011 and watercolor 
painlings ; large vessels 01 clay, and 
multimedia pieces - through Ocl. 30 
in the Solo Space of the Arts Center. 

Ped.r H.gI.nd will display stoneware 
pottery through Ocl. 31 In the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Unn SI. 
Gilil Kroy will display porcelain 
jewelry through Ocl. 31 In the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn SI. 
Tim Schlolmer, whose work has 
been influenced by Iravel in the 
Soviet Union, will display paintings 
and prints through Ocl. 30 in the Iowa 
International Cllnter, Jefferson Build
Ing. 
Glen Epataln will display his calligra
phy artwork through Nov. 15 at the 
South Colony Gallery in SouIh 
Amana, Iowa. 
Guild Df Boote Worlle" tOth Annlv.r
aary Exhibition will be on display 
through Nov. 30 at the UI Museum of 
Art. 
TOk.Ida: Allvantural on tha Road In 
Old Jlpln, an exhibition of wood
block prinls by Ando Hlroshlg., will 
be on dISplay Ihrough Nov. 2 In the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Pacific Connection., works by J.pan
ese and American ceramic artists, will 
be on display through Nov. 2 at the UI 
Museum of Art, 
Am.rlcan ROld. , • portlol lo of 
photographs complied by Victor 
Landw.ber, will be on dilplay 

. through November in the UI Museum 
of Art. 
K.thl 'plath will display quilts 
through Jln. 30, 11187. In the Carver 
Pavilion Links IS part of UI Hospitals 
Proj.ct Art. 

WE MAKE TH~ PERFECT MATCH 
BUYER ANO SELLER ... 

DAILY IOWAN CUSSIFI!OS 

'*''*''*''*''*''*''*''*' '* IIG 2-4-1 .. '* SALE .. 
,*onOlnal oils, water colors ..&.2... 
...IiI. & acryliCS "'PS" 

-rr C<.1"iA .. 
: C/tlmtlflcia # 
'*~ ... 
'*~* -(tt17l1 S.llYmWe Dr." 
..r.a. Bu, ont, got Oftl (oloquII or .&l. 
"'r" ItlM' ... ,_) FREEl "'I'J" 
...r.. NOrKOns~nment Ilems only .a.1.. 
"l" Coupons nol VJIId durrng sale "I'J'" 
-(tt- M 1 !Ii F 51 '0 .m~ pm * 

Sunday 1 pm·S pm 

******** 

lHERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
lor stress management and deep 
relaxation For women and men 
SlidIng scale lees. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354·1225 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Conflden"al slJppon 
and testing 338-8665 We care 

WEODt~GS 

Tycoon I,C Ivadab'" 
lor aft.rnoon wedding recepllOns 

Phone 337·5401 

SATISFIEO With your birth cont rol 
method? II not , come to the Emml 
Goldman CliniC lor Women lor 
Informal Ion aboul caN/cal caps, 
diaphragms and othe rs Partners 
welcome 337·2111 

W ... Nl TO MAKE SOME 
CH'~GES 'N YO~R ~IFE? 

Individual, group .nd couple 
couns,ling tor the Iowa CIty 
community FHS' Slid ing SCI". 
medtcallnlUfance. 354·1226 

tit,. Plrcholhl'IP'. 

PREGNANCY TESTING, no 
IPpo,ntment necesSiry Tuesday 
through Friday, 1()-1 Emma 
Goldm.n Cllmc. 227 North 

M"'NI.MA~ OATING SERVICE 
4815 Un lVef1lty 

Des Moines, Iowa 50311 
(. Jerry Folck Company) 

(5 ' 5)-274·9025 
Fee' $'0 

HELP WANTED 
NA~N'ES NEEDED 

If you enjoy children and want to 
relocal. to eXCIting NYC. NY Or 
Connecticut W. have many 
wonderful, carefully screened 
lamllres from which to choose, 
Good salary. 'ree room and board. 
travel e.pens., paid. SlIft 
anytime, 9-12 mooths s1IY. No 
tee. Call our liclnsed agency lor 
mOl' mformaHon and application 

NANNY CARE, 'NC. 
203-327·1103) 

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOG'ST 

Full· 11m, paSllion Ivailable 
93()-tpm. Qualified apphcant 
must be ARRT cenlhed Ind a 
graduIII at In AMA IPPfoved 
program In radiologiC 1echnofogy 

To apply. please contact, 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT, 

Mercy HOApltal 
500 Market Sireet 

Iowa Crty, IA 52240 
319.J37.()567 

An Equal OpportUntty Employer 

JOIN our -NANNY NETWOR~- 01 
over SOO placed by us In CT, NY. 
NJ and BaSion. 9-12 monlh 
commltmtlnl In 'IIChange for gfeat 
salary, room and board. air 
Iransportalion and be""lrtl AU 
flmilles prlleretoed by us lor your 
salisfactlon MANV families for 
YOU to choose Irom. COntact your 
student campus recruiter Ann (_ 
form" Helping Hands Nanny) .1 
(3191-285-4607 or colt HELPING 
HANOS a' 203·834· 1742 PO Be. 
1068. Willon, CT 06897 
FEATURED ON NBC', TODAY 
SHOW & HOUR MAGAZINE 

__________ loUbuqUOS""I.33).2111 

VOLUNTEERS nOldod lor ,~r" 
y.ar study of asthma ttealmen! 
SubJecls 1&--fiO years cad With 
slgmhcanl asthma, especLaIl~ In 
August- Octobe' Must be 
nonsmoker. nolan alllfgy shots Of 
Ullng steroldl regularty, Call 
319-35&.2135. MondlY- Frld.v. 
Prom 8am--5pm Compensa!lon 
avall.ble 

STUDENT Clerk TYPist. 10 hours , 
week Must type ~ wpm by tnt 
C.II Shlrloy Lo"'nbach, 353-5757, 
Unlverslt~ Hospital School 

SCHOLARSHIPS, gran .. , Sludon' 
flnanclll lid I\IIJlable Find out it 
you qualrfy Free details from 
Barrett & Amsbeny Educational 
Services, P,O Bolt ·H4. lndlanola. 
IA 50125. 5'5·961·8980 

HAIR QUARTERS 
Perm Special 

Perm, Cut and Style, $32 50 
354-4662 

CUM MPIIS w.c 
fOII_ 

MY, 1l1li a_ $W 
CoUo RIpIM, .... 

1-H5-I121 
Nt P,egnancy re',,"g 

AbortIOn SfJrv'ceS avarlable 
Confldentl,l 

Appointments needed 

iUNTA~ SPECIAL 
10 viSits. $26 00 

Hair Quarters COLOR CLINIC 
215 Iowa Avenue 

35>4-&1'5 

I 1117 NUDE COEb Cl.LEHDAR 
feawflng hude lull colOr photos of 
I1hf1Oil collegl I,mllt students 
Mail S9 95 10 Coed C.lendar. PO 
Be. 430401, Oekllb, IL60tt5 

ONE way Ilrllne Ileket CedI' 
Rapldt 10 Tlmpa, good October 
26- Novernblf 11 9nt oHer 
337.705& 

AlTAOLOGt<; ... L B,, 'h Ch",. and 
Int.rpretatlons 351-6904, 
Iftemoo", AIIO, TirOl readlngl. 

Don't lie A 
Holl~n Generic 
Credle a COSIunir 

w,lh ciolhe'> (rom Ihe 
RED lOSE 
Renlals, 100 

RED ROSE 
VINTI\CE TO VOGUE 

Above Vito' 

... IOIITION IfRVIC!! 
Low COl' but QUIII1y Clr, 6-' 1 
"'"k ', SI70, qUllihed poti.,. , 
12· t8 wetlts altO Iv,ll,ble Prrv lCY 
of doctor'a oUl, • • CQunHhng 
Ind,vidUllty Eillbirihed iMnct 
1913, '.~I renced gynecolOglsl 
WOM Q8!OYN Coli cotllCl. 
51S.~, Dos M .. "..", 

DIET CENlER 
Wllght Management Progrlm 

Dally Peer Counsehng 
870 Capitol. 

338·2359 
7.m~pm. M-F, Sat 7am· l1em. 

R ... PE "'SS"'ULT HAR ... SSMENT 
RIp' Crilll lI.1 

33HtoO (24 """,,) 

TAROT I nd Aune consultallons. 
relalCllk>n and Inner Vision 
lechnlques by Jan Glut Call 
35'-8511 

THE SHI~ TSU CLI NIC 
Stress redUCtion. injury rKove'y. 

gener.1 hlll ih Improvement 
319 HMh Dodge 

334 ... 

FEELING DOWN7 
COUNSELING ANO SlRESS 
CENTER has Individual , couple 
and group Iherapy lor peopl. 
working on dep' esslon, low Hlf 
"teem, anxiety Ind relalionshlp 
Iroubles Sliding scali 331-8998 

AaORltOHS provided In 
com'Oftlble , support ive .nd 
educilional atmosphere Parlners 
welcome Call Emma Oofdmtn 
Clinic lor WOtnIn. lowl City 
331-211 1 

VIETNAM! Erl Vo,oran" 
Counsallng and SU'sa 
Mantgemenl FIN Counlltlng 337 __ . 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended OreQnaI'CY 
Y 04J can Uv no or ule 

r~ponstlle oootraception 
T1II G'fIIICOU)(;' _ 

351·7782 

SELL '~o~ 
EARN EXTA~ $$$. 

Up '0 50%' 
Call Mary, 338-7823 
ero ... a. 6015-2276 

NAHNY JOB IvaBab .. in ~burban 
lilting lor 11 and 7 yur old gills 
Mature young person need.,j In 
Ilngl. pallnt home to cook 1 
ml,nllJn house and keep glfl! 
company CoHege5 nelr by Will 
provide room and botlrd and 
Hlary C.II 1-201·535-9433 or 
wrl l. 

John Colima 
Be. 930 

OeMII., New Jersev , 078304 

MUSICIANS WANlEDI 
Tired 01 spending wtlk.nds 
wondering whether thiS IS all 
is to lil,7 elpenene:td" '"ybolldlltl. 
and drummer are looMing 
gu itarlSII, blss player, Inb leld 
sing.r. W. ar, looki"g 'or peOple 
who already hive established 
car .. " bul Stili have thl urge to 
periorm on I limited blill (......-y 
olher w.kend) 
Repenolre Will Conllst prknarrly of 
III. 80s rock mustc with. 
smat/ellng or currlflt Top 40 II 
Int.rn,ed, call 337·5215 0, 

aftl, 5 

WORK IN JAPAN AND TAIWAN 
Und'rg radt and grid, ,Ugibl, for 
enOli1h conversation Instructor 
position, long Ind ahon llfm 
posslbilrlfeS, Includjng ,umme,a 
Tuchlng .,perttnc. not requ1ftd. 
CIISHI conduc,ed In Engll'" 
Good pay Opportunlly to lIudy 
Chi"," Of Japaf'ltSt Plln nowl 
WrIte Chl'l' . JaPin Strvlcn, 
25051 Su .. , NW. WlSh lnglon, 0 C 
20037 

El.AL Y mOlning ca"MtrsllHded 
Ar •• s Include Iowa City PO$t 
Of Ire., SltO: lucas Ind Gov .. nor. 
Sl00. Johnson, $90, OO\ler. 572. 
SUnsel Ind Oenbigh. $60: Union 
and Hollywood, $3Q Pro'itt based 
on current 4 week customer count 
Conlact Des: Moines Regllte' . 
338·3ee5 

~AR1· ltMf CI"' '''', do"",,,,,n 
Goodwill Ten hour. ~r WMk, 
Thufsd.y PM and S.lurd.y Ret.1I 
eXP9'IIh<le .Ad "'r·mottvlt~ 
porson raqulred Apply Job Servlco 
onlV 

. * **** 
AMERI CA. 
INCOIIPO"ATED 

• 1II.VeL lioid poI"lon Immldi.,oly 
,V"llIb" Good commluklnt. 
v.lulbl, work ,IPI,!tnc • • 11M 
and other bene!!tI, Call Brld 
NollOn (loti ""), 1-800-433-7747. 
lor • comple1. I""ormetlon tnltiler 

• 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE fEAR 
I,Ic An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 

Salary, Room, Board" Car Provided 
Airfare" .'ee Paid By Employer 

4391 Con are .. Street 
Fllmeld, cr 06430 

(203) 25,.·me 

• 

~QALI!CRfTlR' 
Conlldtnl l., Stc;rlilry 10 low. 
SuPltml Coun Juitici AlqtJII" 
•• cel~1 tYPing, dictaphone, 
'IQtlMtonll Enghttl pills 
Kowlodgo 01 courtlleg., 
larmlnolDilY help"" 
Ie 43-11 O2lhour, 20 hou,~. 
lI .. lbklschodul. Sllrting d.tl 
Jlnuary 12, 1011 Sll\d Ittt ... nd 
muM,to 

JUI\lcelOUi' W Schultz 
0188 L ... 

Unh,.rliIV 011 .... 
IOWI C~" IA ~4' 

1 

CITIZEN GROUP HIRING 
Alptdty growIng c,tlzen organlza· 
hon now hlnng Fle:ltrng work 
envlronmen tJ Ir.lnu1O Idvanc .. 
ment Cafllf opportunlU" 
$10,000 - $15.000 . YOlr phil 
bInI"1S No 'ltp.t'ttnOI necauary. 
bUt commitment to IOCiti just~ • 
must CIII 1 ·363-7208 Monday • 
Fflday 

CARRY YOURSELF 
WITH PRIDE 

Keep Your City Safe 

Enioy 
A Rewarding Cllreer 

Plan A Secure Future 

ALL THIS Ind MUC~ MOI\£ 
WHE~ YOU ARE A 

POLICE OFFICER 
For lhe ClIy 01 Cedi' Rapodl 

STARTING SALARY 
SIU! _17,;)47 2Q YOIIty 

Application CIOSinO O.le 
November 21,1986,5 PM 

For Oel8l1s. Conlle' 
Cedar Rapids, IoWI 

I'OIJCE DE'AlTMM 
~1.2IItII''''''S,., _5353 
The CIty 0' Cedlr Rapodo 

Ilin 
EqUOI Opportunity Emptoyo. 

MIncH"'" and WOf'Mn 
Ar. EncourlQld to Apply 

NOW ACCEPlIMQ appIrcatlQllt lor 
w"trtl$fll Wilt ... " hOt HI '111 
I,_tull II ... 00)'10 _",ngo 
Apply in perlOll, Plum T I" 
Rtltlurant lounge. Rooeway Inn, 
1-80 .nd '-'igh.ay 885. eJilt 2'0 

HOUUClfANtNG wln'ed 
rtuOnllIIo IIId iholDIIg/l W ... 
Ind Situr"., mornings )S.i..$U4 

000 lobi. , .. ' <.II1'ng R .... b!o 
.... CO~lIgOlludlnl John 
l53-INS 

IAOST f'OI'UlAR PRINTER • 
RIBBONS 

417 IOWA STATE ..... K ftLDO ~ 
'02 SO CLINTON STREET 

'OAM-8PM, M-I'. SAT """'NO<?NJ 
lUDlNt3 EDO! 

Inlt,,,-, rnoden1l' 
Hayoo compal'tH 
10ft ... ,.. WlCIllded 

~_OftdMo,. 
~7 klrbtoocl Awenw 

:111·71>0' 

COlUM ..... dul' 1I0wy do .. 
comput.r and ktybotrd With 

PanaonlC monllOf' OM)'HI oti 
Halt orlgll1l1 COOl ColI 334-8048 
dU"flg tilt.., 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

kinko's .................... 
"'114_ 1. SGVnI CI.IITII 

tl.e to"", I "'flt II 

WHO DOES In , 

ITUOfNT Hi'll TH '* ICRII'TtOIIlt 
Hive 'fOvI dotln' uN " if! 

\ ow tow 1""'''' .. \10 .... '" 
.:...::::::..:::::::-------1 a" btoc~ from O,,'on I ""' ... 

Qulll,y 'Vplng _d prOCOlllng 
bookk .... lng ond .O'"ry _ 
A.lIOnIIbio ",ICOI E ... ,gone .. 
wt4COtM Neer downtown 
lOom-IOpm 1I:f&.1~12 

_b PIOCIIIIlng £.per...,.. on 
togol Iyp,~ , monu .. "",. l1l<I 
' .... rttl peptt. C,n m .... 
""'ngomtnto to piCk up ani 
dol ' .. r "'U3O!> . tt .. '''"' 

CCK.DIII.L PARK 
_11111 IfRvtCfl 

Iltl.....- .... . .... 
TYPI"II. _d plOCllllng. Io4t .. .. 
r, umR, ~~eep9ngl ..... r 
rou ntriCI Alto, ""ul., end ""Cro
tI ...... t"ntC''PttOn eqUjpment. 
IBM O"",",.r~or f .... Itt"".,," 
l'tI&emeblt 
__ C0IIIUI.1ATlOII. 

""Il10 allO ~RATlOII. 
.... """" "'_nat s.moo. 

351-MU 

ClNTfIAI. tl!XAlL f'MAMiACY ,. 
Dodge 01 1la_1fIOI1 

3011 

. . 

Chell 
loves 
chli, 
WOO 
Norn 

~ 

TAB! ........ --------� m.", 

• ~IJAU. ".NO 
~n l'lllmony and Imprcwlhtlon 

,,. introductory InIOn. 
~ J. HIli KtybOlrd. 331·4500 ... 

cuallC QU'TAR 
lor chlld"n 

. A tot. learning .ppro.ch 
, Richald Str.llon, 351-0932 

..t.CIttLO CARE INfORMAl ION 
AHD Al'FERRAL SERVICES 

J Uniled Way Ag.ncy, 
o.y car, hOmes, cent.II, 

, preschool lisllngs 
FREE·OF·CHAAGE 

~","ity .tud.nts, I,culty and 

II-F, 338·7t184 

101-' tnorgo,'c, 20 YOlr old 
IemItIlltks 1I ....... n chlldeer. 
~tIOn. Rtf.renCH avillable 
7' 2, 737-230' 

IlUf fronled Amazon parrot, 
tl,pd "me, young, stlrtMlg 10 talk . 
~ _ , only $350. 35' ·2523. r ' 
LbsT & FOUND 
1 

LOll: Selmer 1110 uXiphone 
RtwI/d, No quesllons IIkld 
354-1240, 35' -41 33 

lllT tal , Oflnge Yllllh whll. on 
..... ,..ws, Greg, 337·2500 , 
__ : S yur~ otd lernale 
.. Rttriever with lilver collir 
sM«s dlys. 

ltIT: Gray striped mal. Cit 
_ltIg while collir. afrlld of 'T PlelMcall 351-0069 RlWard 

"AlTED TO BUY 
t , 

IDEAS 
1 FOR CHRIITM .... 

* '$ port,,,!. children! adults 
~I, $20: po.III. 540. 011. S'20 
sill"" 351-4420 

»OF I 
UPLUS POOL 

• thttt IttlM aft '" a 
I'frirfy of kIalJUl'lII .nd J II) III ..... _ .. _ .. _ 

anoN)( ~bIc. 

AOd""" tn. _ ........ 1 ... -. .... ...,. 

j ,'' 100_i00i<1 ..... . 
...-.r.,., k-. kftd ~t ..... , 
~ ... oho-"""', 

t _ YOU"'''l~ , ................ 
(JUIk) 

, ....... CIIII_ 
..... CII" IA ID42 

l ......... 1IIt .. __ .. , 

20. II 

boo 
~ af..' 
book 

~ 
CO .. 
Wedr 
un ..... a 
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HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS . 
_~H. 518": '-d,_ 

HEALTH & RBESS AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

DIET ClIIT!II 

e ...... $.U5: •• blt. 130 85: 
,_""'. 51 .1.86: lui .... 119.95: 
chairS. 1"'.15: dIIki, Itc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. $)a 
North Oodgo. Opon .Iam-6:15jIm 
... ry day. 

Wtighl Mlnagtm'"t Program 
o.lIy Pwr COun .. Ung 

810 capllol 
33&-2358 

1 ... ~m. 1.1"': Sot . l l m·n .... 

lilt UIC 0 ' .... ,'n. 87.ooo ml .... 
IUlomaIic, ai" AM/FM. snow tJres. 
$700. 354-7453 

lilt CHfYtTTI. "~. ~T. 
koo,. Hatchback. AI4/FI4/ 
co.-.., AC . 45.000 m_ good 
tires. S2OOO. 33IoOtS2 In.r S-

"II,\I.E. two bid' ..... _ . 
S leo. hoIl. Jan" ry 10 AuguoI. 
351081 111. 

OWN room in th .... beafoom 
aparttneflt. elate 10 campus., $1851 
month. 33&-5013-4 

Room 111 Communications Center 
_CU_ClIIIII : F., hoi'''' : 
tmokk\g, _ght p'ob~. r .. "'1 
'ttl" "perience. 3~..oeee 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
T •• U , chairs, 101 •. queen-.lz. 
tnlIH ... , I1C .. IVllllbtt 0tcIrN>er 
2O. ,9M 35401355 

'11000 qUllity ultd _ . lO'a. 
~ ________ 'I d~'. _ . •• bIta.3.ll·3e35. 

I II! AUTlPUl lwin .... I ... bed. 

354.os95. belt olfer 

I. OMt pickup. dIjJondobIo. 
__________ .1 ~ g=~j~ rusl , SllCrt ' IOI IOf 

SPORTlIG GOODS 1" • .If.lE .. , 1818. 1979 and 1980 
Renaults hom $1 000. 351·3113$. 

-...0 moehlo • . uIOd Good 11M UCOIIT. II,. tow mI .... loIN 
shipe. $75 or belt o,fe" 351-8103. FM CUNUe, bert otter. &.for. 

101m ...... lpm. 331I·aI14. 

IMAM ..... to .. two bedroom 
..,."monl wilh undoog'ed. g _ 
location, ten minutes trom 
c:arnpus. $181)1 month pi .... utlhtirn 
36.-44155, 0_ 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR REIl 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

HOUSE 
FOIl RElY 

~~;~;;~~;:.I bookcne, htldbollrd, ,lUH. Di n, 

CO .... UNITY AUCTION every ! :;;'I;;~I~~~~-----· 1111 FOlIO Muillog. good ali..,.. 
51 700 or betl rnsonlble on.. 
354·1305 att. r 6pm. 

IIIF SHAIIE Ih ... bedr .... """M. __ ....aIde 
$165 plul 113 Ulliities. No .... 1 aownhouw Wahefldryet. Wtdnnd.y fv.n!ng uti. your I " 

unwanlld Items 351-88&8 
36 •• 7711 . Tom d __ • _ TV __ 

__ oIt.A_mld lUa2T "'go 11" .. _-. 
dote in. downtown toc;at-on 1'51 FORD for parts or Wlthote, 

gr •• , ..... p.. offer. 338-2813. 
FfIiALf. aubilt own bedrooml NowmbIr. 337~ C ..... torgo . ...... _ lOW 
Availablt now or Janu.ry' F,.. pactOUl one bedroom. IUbIIt. ... ---------1 MISC FOR SALE cebte, mk:row~, ACt HJW peid 

poId. llundry Iac_ 331-1121 

m~~:. ~~~~-lr----~L;iEii~n;iil---'1 SItopl .. 1/2 ut ilil .... South 10_. $336 . ... _-_ EASTERftlIOWA'S Oodgo. Saltr. 331-1019 iI54-O!i'9 ----""lId"'1l ___ .1IIy 
C10M Oood Jti.4II55 _ 

4 

OIILD CARE 
l~C",LD CARl INFORMATION 

• AND REFERRAL SERVICES 
Unitld Way Agency 

DIy Clf, hOfMS, centlfl, 
prtlChOOI Ustlngs 
FAEE'()F-CHARGE 

:#nl¥ll'1lty Iludentl , Ileulty .nd 

• M-F, 138·7684 

OII_"INO dI.k. IO· ,37" W'Ih 
V.mco dralting mlct\lnt. S35O. 
354-"41. 362.ao18 

USED CLOTHIIG 

.E:'nOLDTADlrAAlH'r .. ft""II"~DO SHAlltl Ihree bedroom hOUM w.th 
n&;n ~.nn .. ru1 cnuwunn.&Ona tw.guys. BuII' .... WID. S .. 2i 

Great Selection - 18 In Stocle C More Coming! 
month plus 1/3 utilities. 337-5319. 

BEAUTIFUL two bed,oom 
apanmenl Each bedroom ha own 
full bath KitChen I\u dIshwasher. 
mk:rowM lOll of 1I0r. $2251 
month. Share utih'", with cun,"' 
lenlnt. Call 351-9057 Of 3$3-1148. 

SIOWTtUl1U. Owo ,oomIphonoi 
rttriV-'ll0f. Furnished Quiet 
~24,"""'ings. 

ClDH IQ hospital. on Cambus 

WINEBRENNER lout • • SI 12 pel month plus 
1 - "" IUOGET __ , 2121 u,",I'" 337-6903. _logo 

used clatfllng, Imlll kitchen lien'll. I .. " .. ~Ilo 4J)ifa ...... ; 1\ 1.... .. MALE to &h,,, apanmentlOuth of 
SOu'h AI .... kle 0,,... lor good. ~==3.J8.~~~7~8~1~'~=~;~~~~~~~~~~~1 I,e. Open e'tI'/ dlY. 8 45-5:00 ~ ~~ !owl Oity. Stl2 5IlI """,ill plUi 1/2 

~ ________________ ' I ~'~'S ~U"~·II~t~~.~~~~7~~ ________ __ 

Ind p.rt- tun. MALI!, aharl two bedroom 
chlldr'" 2-e y .. rs TlCtc£T1 WANT!D l I n PI.. YMOUTM Vola,. 318. v.... IPirUnent, own room. $1851 month 

",TUM, energetic, 20 yor old 
!tm* Jltks 1I .... ln ChildCAr. 
~. Ref.rtncn avllllble 
112·131·230' 

LbsT & FOUND 
I 

LOll: Sthner lito saxaphon, 
NfrI.rd. No qU8S1ions asked 
~35I"I33. 

WI need IOOlb11l tickets, any automatic. PS, PB. air. 4-d00r. plulll2 electriCity. HlW/AC PlieS. 
gamel. Call3S1.()037, clean. ctep.nd. ble. $500 or ott.r. WID in bUilding. l"V'Ing It 

-----------1 354-1830. ",""11'. 354-1308, lWniogs 

FURNITURE, Inllqu ... 
co'''ctabtes Ind mucfl mort 820 
Fir.' Avenue In Iowa City. 

BOOKS 

1IUIPBT·llOOmELD 
JOOIS 

SCHOtARLV usa> BOOteS 
IN THE HUIWi1TIES 

21' N. GILUIT 
112 block nonh of 
John s eroc.ry 

II ~ Monday-SalUrdoy 

117' CHEYROLET '''''' .... AO. IIOOERN lpart"'""'. ctoaIlo 
AMlFM, ClIM«., 42,SOO mj~, a_I I -A . - d 
snow tlr.,. 'llcellent Conditioo. campus, ........ t .U ...... ry, ......... 1M 
$2000, Ahlr 5pm. 338-6518, 1/2 efKtricity, 331-5304 

WANT 10 buy used! wr.cke(t carsl FE MAL!. 1l0nlfTlOkinv to shart 
trucks. 351-6311 . 628-4971 (to ll two beCkoom, will hive own 

bedroom. WID In .panmel'\t. 
hee) $133 33J month ph.ll,13 utillt5H. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
1111 2I1Illl 0.1,"0. s..pood. 2 
Plus 2, $3200. 351·5210, 

lin TOYOTA calico. /oIC. AMffl.l . 
82,000. automatic. $750, 
negotiable. 35" 5101. 

1t72 SUPER lUlU. w1l91' 
WANnD: One nonstudent tlck,t SUper Beetle engin • . NNds work. 
lor the Ohio Stlre game 338-3182. Belt oft.r. Cheap. 353-02)4, Pit. 

18711UtlAAU. runs wrell, 3().35 

354.0031. 354-8203, .... '0' Liz. 

II I'III'AREO TO 'NI"" 
Ihooe meny phone CII '" , ou·. ~ 
when you advert .. In THI. OAIL. 'f' 
IOWAN CI.A .. lftIDi. 

ROOM FOR REIl 
SHARI! kitchen .nd bathroom, 
close In, on east COllege. landto,d 
pays ultltUes. $170 35'-51731"1' 
5 JOpm 

----I MOVING 
MPG. AJC, original owner, 
3_52. 

ltOHT blockl from c.mpUI. HNi 
paid, Ihare kitchen. batn; a"·"'", 
park log. AD hto. 55. K.,.I.,.. Prop.. 
en'l M.nagtmtnl 338-6288. 

NOW renting. Unlqut .panmen'. 
In"" hi ...... W". Brlnoll Operl 
Block. I at htonh Oownay 
643-2626. 

Nl!W!fII two bedroom In CoraM" 
On buPne. utllily .oom With W>O 
hookupo o.k _ •. balcony. 
13701 month pJus uUIJUts 
331-8035 

POOl., Clnlf.1 . Ir. '-l'QI y.,d. 
laundry, bUl , two bedrooms. $340 
includes watlt'. 35'-2415. 

TWO bed, ..... 'wo boilio. 
mlCfowlW, gu grUl •• many ptr". 
centrally locattd. new and ctun. 
Oryt prlce l 354-0792. 

MUSICAL 
:::":=':::!.:...---I IISTRUMENT 

1110 RAT Spider, 32,000 miles, - - ---------1 mini, .. crific" $4950. Flil1.eld, 
060 MOVING SERVlCf' 
Apartmtnt lized loads 

Phon •. 338-3909 

I WILL move you $25.00" truck 
load. John. 683-2703. 

5' 5-172·4602 

1M3 .. AlO_ RX7. be.ulilul 
mllllllc blu • • IoIdtd. mags. low 
mliM. pampe,ed 51~n.un. 

NONIMO_IHO: Mid ·Decembe, 
"aClnettl, elote. eiNn. quiet, ooe 
room Own blm. $110 -$210, , 
utilit",' phone included 338--4070-

L&RG!. townhouse, 1425, Inr. 
bedrooms, wather' dryer hookup&. 
2·112 _I . .. Coralyfllt. '
fto"bto. Cln .. )'t,mo. 354-34 '2 

ONE b.cifoom iiplrtment, utillt ... 
p.leI. $325 Cou'd UM _ hotp 
around the place'" 337-3703, T~Yl NO la plln party 

Ifllfrtainmtnt on • smatl budget? 
Renl the MSOund SYSI.m" Irom 
West Music .nd OJ 11 yourselft 

WIl T .. USIC 
'212 5th Street. COr.lvllte 

351 ·2000 

RECORDS 
RECORD COLLECTOR 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAOE 
Mini-warehouse units Irom 5'1110' 
U·Slare-AIi. 0,.' 331-3508 

1112 MAlDA 626lu)[ur)' Model, 
loaded, 11Icellenl. $50001 oH .. 
354-6889 

11M .. AZOA RX1-GSL. 35.000 
mites, lIather. bell offer. 
' ·242.7661. 

11M VW R.bbil eonvertlbl •. 
36,000 mUes. 11r, altoys. stereo, 
S18501 an.,. (515)-412-7672. 
Fairfield. 

1t75 TOYOTA Corolla plus tree 
MOTORCYCLE winter stor.ge. 1975 Tovota for PIn • . Mike offer 

T---------IIM" high quality uted lock, blues 
and )an LP·,. em." .. and CO',. 
W.,IIO tKlV- curr,nt and out-ol. 
print tides CUh paid: no quantily 

He.ted. Secure $15/ month Cycle 64~n, 33&-1923 
Industries, 351·5900. 

__________ 1 too large Corn« of fowl and Linn. 

upst. lrs. 331·5029 ~V! FIREWOOD TO SELL? 
~ .. tIi .. "fn 

I no Dolly to ••• Clo'-

J 
~FT IDEAS 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
lA.'s portrait, chl"'r.nI adutb 
_ . 120. past'" S40. Oil. "20 
• lII",. 35 .... 2O 

Thousands of 45"- Country, 
Disco, Easy Listening, "'u, Pop. 
Rock , SOUl, New RtIMset- hom 
Abbo la U Top' 

AU want lists wetcome. 
WI liso buy 

"4 1/2 EISC College 
364·2012 

PARKING space fOf rent In 300 
block Church Street. $l 81month 
354-9049. 

MOTORCYCLE 

1112 LE CAR. ~.OOO milt • . elton. 
S2200J o Her. 351«)72 betot.7pm. 

1In HONDA Civic. _ engine. 
new Michelin,. gr'll MPG, S' 650. 
Mornings. 338-3123. 

1173 SUP£R BEETLE, cle.n, 
dependable, runs great 626-6042 
afler 4:00pm 

MOTORCYCLE winter storlge MUST sell 1985 Volkswagtn 
Healed. Secure. $ISI month Cycll SclrOCCO, 15,000 milts. tu.1 
Industr ies. 351-5900. InjacttOn. 4-wheat drlvi. r~ 

~ _____________ I---------------- I==~~~~-------I~",,-2~I~~. __________ __ 
STEREO 1"5 KAWASAKI Nlnj. 600R. 2200 -

JOF I 
IRPLUS POOL 

milts, like ntW, many tIlU". 1'78 DATSUN 280ZX. "c,'lent 
337-6968 or 351~922 running car. sorne rust Chartoel. 

----------- =-=.::...::..::..:..=::....----1 Oreat &tll80 system. PW. P .... P$ 
H_R .. AN·KAROQN p,o-.mp Ind YAIIAHA 650 Speci.,. parteel aod PB. 5-speod. $30001 DBO. 
tuner. $375 354-9373 condItion. 5000 miles, sacri' lce. Must selllmrnedi.t~y. 351·5270 

'T---------I USED stereo, reliable, good shape. $650. 337-9859. MAlDA RX7. 1919, nice, 5--spwd. 

Ir~--------.,I ~'II'. turntable, speakers. AC. AM/FM cassette. $4200. 
$220 351~103 WANTEOI PEOPLE WHO WANT ::626-6056::::=::;.. ______ _ 

Coli 
3.53-72.63 

1... .. _I11III""""', 
and , .. bam: 

you'pt \ntntttttl I .. 
PInw, flO w.U.·"" I_ 
.. thur: .uo are In • 

~rirry of loaliolK .1Id 

11....--.. · ... "-· Prkc:t aft no( MJOIWlbk. 

Add 1""!U. -.... --..--. 

TV·VIDEO 
VIDEO RENTALS 

ThouSinda to ChOose From 
Olllly Specl,ls 

M.II"" SgecI.1 
VCR a One Mov ... $399 

AddItlon,l Movies. S1,50 E.ch 
HAOEN S 

'21. Sou.~ G,Ibtrt SI. 
351 ·3333 

REIl TO OWN ' 
TV. VCR. ".roo. WOOOlURN 
IDUND. 400 HlghlInd Caurt. 
338-7541 

RESULTS FROIA THEIR 1113 IUIARU Ol, ,uxury eoltlon. 
FlED ADS. DAILY IOWAN loaded, Ofe.t, So4 35Q/ orter, 
ft!05. _1. 338-2460. 
____________ 1 aMW, 19104 Ba".ria, needs work. 

128001 OBO. Ahar 89m. call 
(31~)-&«·2098. AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN ANO JAPANESE 
AUTO 1M! ENGINE S.RVlCE 

.~ '~b'fI' 
• a_sun • AI.ICI' 
• VOlvO .To~ 
• Mtln:eM. • D ...... 
· VWI.le .s.. 

ROOMMATE
WAITED 
MATURE NONSMOKER. Nicely 
furnished house including own 
bedroom; waterlled; fireplace : 
cable; offSlr"t partIng; Muscatine 
Avenue No pets $115 piuS 
utilities. Available now. 338·3071 . 

FEMALES, two rooms available In 
spac,ous hOUle, clost to campus. 
g.rage, utitiliH included. 

SU8lET Itudenl ,oom. utili1 .. 
JIIld 331-3103. 1131-8030. 

NONS_lHO 1_: Am ........ 
CIOM. quiel, own bedroom. $165-
S 175. furnished, phOM, inctudes 
uttllt'"' Mid.()ecemblt'. 331-4070. 

FREE RENT nL DECEMBER 1 • 
11IE POINTE APAIrTMEIVTS 

• 3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 
With central air. forced air heat. 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west ClUTIpUS-

three minutes {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate fOUl persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337·5156 • 
liEN only, S150 JneludH utilities. 
nelf campul, ah.rld kilchttt . 
144-2518. _ Ing,. 

SINOl! room .vallable, POOl 
•• bM. -..lgtl1 room. "bit TV 
hookups. khc"," apoo 24 """'" 
day. 1225/ O1Oollilnelu"'o room. 
bOord Ind ." u.III., ... 33&-1894 (It. 
ting). Min or Mlk. ChlP"lIn. 

IUlll!T charming down town I 
room. III utilities paid NOW! 
33&-417' 

lEST room In quiet house. Share 
kitchen . lilling ,oom, $175, 
including uUh" ... November 16 
338-1502 335 so..Ih Johnson. 

SUBLEASE 'oom I .. Oc1abor. 
337-3703. 337-8030. 

"Al! non~8f. shiUI bedrooml 
kitchenl bo'h. HNI plld. AC. 
laundry f~lit"I, Cintm ... cltln, 
qul.t. unlurnlshtd. $155: furf}< 
1_. Stili. John. 33&-1885. 

NEW house. 907 Megglrd St, .. t 
$1951 month iocludn .11 ull1ities . 
HBO. Cinema •• w .. herl dryer, 
mlcrO'lll''''. 351. 1092. e-10pff'. 

ADventures 

TWO bedroom '" I'HICNnlial I/U, 
separlle dining I'''' la,,,, .nd 
vtfY nice WID on prtmJIH Ad No 
II, Keystoo¥ Property Mlnagement. 
~-621t8 

CORALVI LLE OPENIHO 

One bedroom unit , ctun and weft
cared lor, kitchen 'or PlOP_ who 
hilt to cook, nice backyard tor 
sunning and garden, $2551 month. 
CIIt 36' 04310 

LAflGE .no bed,oom. HNI plld. 
c\Ole In. on buslint. AC. MPfirltf 
kitchen, laundry IlCihtlel. offllr'" 
parklog, 1325. Ad No. 13. K.,..ano 
Proporty Min_I. !l3H288. 

TWO bedroom, close to hoSpital 
and law sc::hoOI, HIW paid, laundry 
lacM ... Cltll 337-2118. 

FRE.E 151 month·. rent l Two 
bedroom. w.It aide, bultine $370. 
HIW palel. Av.~able _.111y 
35'-44113. 35'-32114. 

HONS_lHO , Ono bedroom . 
first fkK>f, ~clous. beautllul • 
KeelS to Ilrge ca.ln kitChen. 
separate hOlII ... flig , I."phone, 
utillhl$lncluded, ItttlctJ"ely 'urn
iShed $35Q, single occupancy 
" 1(j·Oocembe, 33&-4010. 

TWO bedroom • • 111 liM 
opII1rnof11. S100 contury 21 . 
Eyma ........ Aoohr 3S,·2121 oo 
36 • .()712 

OYERlOOlliHO Flnkb ... 0011 
COU .... two bed, ..... $310. HoW 
plkf. no "... CoIl 364 .. t24 01' 
354-38li6 

LAMIe th,.. bedroom aparInttnt 
(1100 OIl" ,on -...... T ... 
AYlltable _II • ..,. no_ 
$500 CoIl 354-8124. 354-38li6 

DlLUXE OM bedroom c:ondo on 
W ..... _ Dtlve. $315. Avillablo 
now AtIQ, I.tr. large two 
bedroom condo on WeltWtndl 
0.'" __ mon.h I ..... I .. rt"'ll 
Janu.ry 1. 11117 " • .a2IS 

WIT aide tocotlon "'"I U 04 I 
HoIpi1ltl. IUbIot I"go two 
bedroom. WID on premhH. wM ... 
pIkf. Ooc..- • 331I-4n. 

,"". 1'I.ACI A'_RTMEN11 
Spa,kUng c ... n 

lUlury :2 bedroom apennwnt 
6 mmulOl 10 Univoflily HoIpitol 

On coo .... 1t """"", 
low utll.b .. 

l.rue kllChen With diSh ...... 
1520 51h SI . Corlhlll" _. 

C.II abov\ OU' fnO'4oln tpIC. 
tuaLIT e ll.cienf;y, NowembreI 11 
HIW pakl, bu'. air. Ilund~1 1260 
338-0'941 

TWO lllgo two bedr .... 
.pan",",,11 In HlIII _.nd S225 
plus utl'ltlll ancldepOllt 618-2514 

MOOCIDRENT 
AcfOll from .renl 

Thr .. bedroom. one beth 
Underground pario'og 

331-3101 

'''''IIIIDe .. A _ 

""' . Hewer 2 ~roorn .,.nrnenll 
O" .... t..CII1" ... 1or 

OI_ ..... r. glrbago d_' 
l.I(go IlYlng' .... and bed, ..... 

Otntng .rN 
Courtya,d iiew 

On blillino 
'520 5'" S • • CoraMlle 

33&-4951 
Apartrnen\lI""lIbl. fa, J-" 1 

_ LET a111cfoncy. _I aldI. 
elMn. epaclouo. carpeted. 15 
minut" downtown, bUIUntJ 
cambul. laIundr;, AIC. lurnllhed, 
HIW paid DtoImbir " - lltar 
S2eSiub'II ... OoPDIli 331-60lIl-

Y,\I.LEY FOIIOE Ana. 

2 bed,oom apanmenll 
Avalillbll mld·NQvember 

and December 1 

O, .. n _. pool. playground. 
parking. ""oIlno. a/ioppIntj HoII 
IfI<f Wiler paid 

Dlscounll -'bit Sr. ell" OeM 
.... ployoes. Unlv ImplayMS 

H'·I1" 
204ISth Sir", 

Corllvll" 

_LET lIl,aoth Aut ..... twO 

OWN YOUI OWN BOllE 
S120000WN 

& MOVE IN NOW 

Balance ol iO" Due January 2. 1987 
$49.900 ~ 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

CaD 

354·3412 
or come su us a\ 

NO 21.1 Awaft Place 
ConhIIIc 

Monday- Friday 11--6 
Saturday ~Noon 

FURNI_D 1_" two 
bedroom. QWI"I gar .... bUtIIM, 
.- 10 IIW loci """'"toI laundry 
II compte. a.,cr", Street. 
_ , .. I 36'~I20 

DUPlEX 

IN RfYos.oe., tow. One 
bedroom, 'l~ f.h~.tOf. 
'urnt.hld No pets 11"0 plus 
\llIlIt ... 541-3511 .twr 8pm 

THRU bed, .... In Mlnvillt 
Heights. tully h,lfnished dOwrt 10 
crock"... _ 10 """" ..... on 
built,... otfttr. perkmg 
337~ 

IJIII COAAlvtl1.E., ~,.. bldrQOn'\, 
~25( fOU'bed'oom, sses, Nt upper 
_.1_ EOCh .... dI ... hod 
getlgo Each _ .... an 
_1",",,1 Unl11n_ 
S5104618 

~.'Y-"DI two bedr ..... 
.Vltll~ November 1, no ~ 
WID hookopa. Iorgo .. "'_ $325 133 Mlgvard lIS 1 __ 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR RElIT 
l bIG two __ fIIm_ 

ClrpotOd no PO'" NOf1IIlbftY. 
PliO """ ........... ...,._, 
c:IOIn 337-1 •• 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

lflSUM: Tt. : "'t 10 own, TV 'I, 
It,rlOl, mkfOWIVM. Ippll8OCft. 
lurnitUN 337.t900 

3.111~52. 

'I_-_-_-_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_I II LET u. help rou find, ,oom"'ll 

bed,oom. $32Qf mo('lth, HJW 
OOC)4~)cKlICIOOOO I 'nckJded , ne~f Randall's 

(Coratvine). on busbne, offslreet 
parit.inG, deed end, qUl8t, .. alllbil 
_ber 15 331-5022 

HOUSE 
FOR REiT 

fOR LEAH , hItw o1tlca oo _ _ .... _--
'Of ""JUr~ outskll IHuna n 
on bUsy corntf. 3500 lquaN tNt 
cal I ......... _ III, 331-3701 

• 1f'flOU IN 1ool1"l for. 
k_let iltI'A., N:nd YtJ'jr nMIt. 

~ ... pho.w nu.a." 
l ..., you Oftt ,e. 

f .... .....,ru 
(NIk) 

..... IIICllaM 
.... aa, .... 1II4l ............. ...... _ ... 

__________________ ~! ~ca~II~~~_1O~1. __________ _ 

ENTERT AIlMENT 
STATE OF ARTSQUNO 

WIIMJN' D.J. O_Lf 
W~lnga. P,r1f1S, N'giltc;luba 

I", .he ""'I BEST In 
Mvtict llght $flow! ImptOIl 

33&-11831 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

,aowe:"FUL sound system, with 
OJIlo mI,ch, Clil Murphy Sound, 
351-31111 

GOOD THIIGS TO 
EAT I DRINK 

FRO .. THI OCUN 
TO YQUlt TULE 

GOlDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh, fWV9r Irozlf1l1'h Smoktd 
Hfrnof\. Iobstlf .. oyttlrs, shrimp. 

Winltnlltlon Check ROOMMATE wanted lit th. Chffs 

let's get I jump on wlntlr 
Special ists in forel~n cart at 

Curt Black AulD Repair 
1SHI Willow CrMk Drive 
3~ 

Aplnmenll. Hel tl wal.r paid. 
-.. Immodial.I, . 331-3101. 

ROOIiMATfI: We have residents 
wno nMd roommates 10' one, two 
.nd tn, .. bedroom lpertments, 
Information Is posted on door at 
04'" Eist Market for you 10 pick up. ------------llIAlE, share apartment Own 

AUTO DOMESTIC room, $200/ month. H,at/water 
JMlid 338-0999. evenings. 

----------- I FEMALE, nonsmoking and neat to 
WEI TWOOD MOTOR', buy. Mil. sh.rt two bedroom IUllUry 
trade Highway 6 Wesl, Coral",III. condOminium With lakesldl view 
3504--4445. Will he'll oWn bedrooml bath, WID, 
::':~=--------I enclosed Plrking Rent negotiabll. 
HRG AUTO SALES bul" . .. Itt. 3.111-3290 
II .... 1111 SOulh Gllbon. . 
354-4411S. 

1'" "!-RCURY Comet, low 
mllNgo. IIttlt "'IL S6OOI."", 
33/-5181 . 

MATURE nonsmoker, femal. to 
shart two bedroom apartment With 
thr .. others $1 07 501 month plus 
1I~ utilities, Claw to U of I 
Hosptl.l, and C.rver H.~eye 
Arena. Janulry 1. 33&-6579. 

---_______ 1 dlpL ehowdl .. and much more 
~2 Mlldon l.lno 33e-2i!M 

11ft OLDI CUU.SI. 83,000 miles. 
~ peint. ".ry clt.n, $1200. 
Prlcts OIgOIJabl., Uldt-ins 
con.ldorad. Doug. 354-5718. 

IIA TURf genUeman looking for 
loomm,I'5 Fully lumisheci, 
oftst, .. t p.rking, in nice 
""'thborhood. el_ '0 ~o.pllir. 
337~ lar showing. 

MINDIBODY 

1113 CAMARO Berllnilla, AM/FM 
ClSM«I. air, good candlUon. GIll 
1·888-331S lit" 5pm. 

1171 FORO LTD, /oIC. A" IFM. 
r.bullt carburetor seoo. 

tOW, tm' YOGA CI NTIR _I,abIo. 351-5101 

101n YM" E.parllncad io"",ellon ' ' '' fORD F ... II .... pood. "001 
SI",I"" .... CIII Birbar. WI"~ _ d,,... 49.000 1ft'''' Cell 
lOr Inlonnllion , 3S4-i7t4 _12. _Inill. 

--~~~-----I-~~~~----I 

TOMORROW BLANK 

MAL!, own bedroom in two 
bedroom hoo,. , Four blocks from 
01_. WID. I II u.iI~ l .. paid. 
1200. 354·2703. 

SHARE duplex with thrM others. 
OWn room, Ylrlous I xtras. auiUne. 
1140( mOf1th plus 1/4 ul lhl'''' 
Bam-4pm, $4·1200, Eu..,sion 
400. liS, Evtningl. 337·9817. 

OWN room in four bedroom 
hOUH, flnt Sl25J monah. utilities 
ch .. p. perking, good ~tion . 
KI'~ ' 338-7301. 

OWN room. large tour blCfroom 
hou ... "51}--SI25 plio. UtlUI .... 
337·54B1. 

n .... L! 10 aha,.. hOu ... OM'! 
btdroorn. utilities ~id, At, 
gllaQt, an butWne, immediate 
""",,log Ind! or 00CI_ . JmI 
monlh. call -.1"91' 337-8485. 

HOUSIIiATI. WID. 11m utlhl .... 
il54-<1411, ... tor Glen. G..g. lim. 

IIIIR,\I.D _T _Me 
WI.JOATI VILLA 

Aoommoll _ed. Two . nd til ... 
bed_ unlta. C1f1331-4323 

I>W -(HI$ IS l/I.l!.\Cl!?EP t> Sf 
-(HE: VErN f1~ WIWf' /UJ I 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 
AFFOIIOAILE, &plCloUi throe 
bedroom units . • ".lllble 
Immtdi.' I"I , 14501 monlh. HIW 

C.II 337·5897 

TWO ~room . h •• tI water peid. 
locatld on deact .. nd Itr .. " no 
POl,. 13001 man.h. 331-1078. 

TWO bedroom, ",..1 location. 
CiON In. OH,h"t parking, 
lawnc_,. provlct.d. AC. full 
kitchen. Ilundry Iaellll .... $315 
plus utilities, Ad No.27, Keystone 
Proparty " ,_menl 338-62118. 

ONI Ind .... 0 bed,oom. Co,. lvil lt. 
$2tO and sm includes WI 'ff, 
laundry, partelng No pet •. 
35'-241 5. 

LAROE dow",,,,,,o studio. $300. 
hilt! wa .. , paid, no petl. 
35'-241 5. 

TOWNCRhT .rN, one bedroom. 
S215. HoW pold. af,. laundry. bu •• 
na poll. 35 ' -24\ 5. • 

aIlOADW_V CONDOS IHI __ TH 

lllgt . nd "",II, all two bedrOOml. 
~ appf;"'ca, . "k-i" clowets. 
Ilrge bek:OrMes. centra1 air and 
II .... Ilundry IlClh ..... _ la 
two main but rout". MI' to 
KoMlrt II'd _ Ihopp'og pllIZl '0 
!owl City. call :J64.01I1I9. 

LAKESIDE 
2 Una. 

T,wah'..,1 
5 ....... 

from 

'Z40/mo. 
• Bu, Routt • H,,,.·F ... p.n..c 
I 010;""" s.unmin, Pool 
I Co·rJ Euro .. F",I.", 

• F .. llul 

JJ7"JI0J 
2411 BWJ.' III, 

Op.n Dally 9-6 
s"turdoy 1()'5 

_SMO.lHO , I.Irgo .... 
bed,oom. _1.1230. 
inctud. furni ture. IMphone .nd 
utilltiel, Mtd-Dlctfnbtr. ~7o. 

IOW_ CITY, two bed,oom 
epa"mon~ IVC. 0",'1_ pa,klng. 
btali ... plIO Ott S340I montll plu. 
unit l ... Top of duplex 9S4-8483 
aher epm. 

TWO bedroom IIMrt"""t In 
.rlplt,. pot, OK. co'pan. HIW paid. 
$336. 351~12. 

ONE bedroom aportmonl. 
dowruow". on campu., 200 b~k 
01 Waahlngton . 1 ..... $3351 month. 
hMt and Wlter paid. Call ~251e 
lher 5pm tOr appointment. 

FUll ItOOf. e ... rmlog lI,go two 
bOdroom. el .... HNI poIcI. plrkl0\9-
354-3081. 3&4.e345 

ITUOoO -omeN. bU. cIoN ... 
~ """'''' hoII Induded A"';~ 
&bit end 04 N_bof/_.ilbto 
338-n81l. 

_ bod' ..... au",. Iamlty 
room. gar. and ~wphe, 
$.u5. Ntxt 10 Court HIli butllnl 
l ... until end 0" Spflng _'Of. AYli .. bIo htovombor 1 
hto poll. 33&-1351 

___________ I 2-3 bedroom. two ~hl. oH,trwt 
pario"'ll. WID _uP. ""'h .... 

ONI bed,oom lpartment Mu" good ktcl' ion, ,.,t rNson"'. 
rent Willklg to negotiate price ..... M90tiabM 351-1037. 
New carpeting. AC. quiet location, 
low utlfh .... WI() on prerniMt. 112 TMRE! bedrOOlfl rane ... bntment. 
block Irom buSI.,.. CIII3S4.a82$ WOO hookups . ... " Iwood "->. Oft 

="h:;:."-',;.lpnt=.'-_______ I b<JIf,no. $500 351_ 

Rl __ I LE , .. ~ """' ... poId. -, -- """""' CornplI\Irl ~ a>J1/ 
t",.du,*, tulnlture I'flliabtl 'Of 
u .. We...ek:ome &maJI 
_L.r .... k.CIII 
338""714 

REAL ESTATE 
_NT_I .... "(U , ..... ~ _<IoI,_t , .. 
~Caff_7_. 

E_ H-1II12 lOf co"""' ropo 
'III 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

9 

2 

6 
10 ___ -''--__ 

3 

7 

11 

4 

8 

12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

Name PIIone-----:----:--
AddIlllS 

No. DIlyI--- Heading ---

City 

Zip 

To figure coit multiply lhe number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retuncIa. 
, . 3daya .............. 5CtcIword(S5.00min.) 
o4 . 5dlya .............. 56c1Word(S5.60mln.) 

Sand completed ad blink with 
check or money O1'der, or stop 
by our office: 

6 · 10dlys ....... " ... 72eIword ($7.20 min.) 
30dlYS ........... ", t .48fWon:t (S104.90mln.) 

TIle Ddy Iowlll 
111 c:-IlIIcdons CenIIf 
c:omtf of CohIll M ...... 

Iowa car 52M2 3IW201 
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I Arts/entertainment 

Dance theater, demonstrates Actors perform casual ski 
versatility, mastery of craft 
Iy There .. Telldale 
Staff Writer 

T HE NORTH Carolina 
Dance Theater 
demonstrated the 
reason for its suc· 

cess Friday night in Hancher 
Auditorium. The performers 
exhibited a mastery of many 
dance styles and provided 
something likable for every 
taste. 

Salvatore Aiello's Clownllnd 
Others replaced the scheduled 
opening ballet Allegro Brll
Iinte. The dance combined 
traditional ballet with a more 
contemporary style to create a 
very playful mood. 

The dancers wore white play 
suits and resembled mischiev
ous children pretending to be 
toy soldiers or circus perfor
mers. At times they moved 
stimy, marching like wooden 
dolls, and later became as 
graceful as the ballet dancers 
theyare. 

In one scene demonstrating a 
clever use of props, a clown 
attempted to walk a tightrope 
of elastic stretched across the 
stage. Through pantomime, he 
created an illusion of falling 
off. 

Props also helped the perfor
mers depict childish jealousy. 
One woman skipped onstage 
carrying a huge lollipop which 
she licked and stuck to the 
face of a boy who was teasing 
her. Another entered with a 
balloon, which the rest of the 
group tried to snatch. Failing 
in their endeavor, they ganged 
up and stuck her balloon with 
a pin. 

SAnO, or Wind Dance, also 

Berry No.1 
on London 
pop charts 

LONDON (UPI) - The top 15 
singles in Britain for the week, 
compiled by New Musical 
Express: 

1. "EveryLoserWins"-Nick 
Berry 

2. "True Blue" - Madonna 
3. "In the Army Now" - Status 

Quo 
4. "You Can Call Me AI" -

Paul Simon 
5. "All I Ask of You" - Cliff 

Richard And Sarah Brightman 
6. "Rain orShine"-Five Star 
7. "Suburbia" - Pet Shop 

Boys 
8. "Walk Like an Egyptian" 

Bangles 
9. "Don't Leave Me This Way" 

- Communards 
lO."True Colors" - Cyndi 

Lauper 
1l."I've Been Losing You" - a 
ha 
12."World Shut Your Mouth" 

"'"' Julien Cope 
13. "Thorn in My Side" -
Eurythmics 
14."Always There" - Marti 

Webb 
15."Live and Die" - O.M.D. 

for Men and Women 

KING~deans 
OLD 
CAPITOL 351.9080 
CENTER ,,/Sol' 

'." 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Nick Hubert 

Laura Hudson 

Shawn Vernon 

Dance 
choreographed by Aiello, 
showed a marked departure 
from the style of the first 
piece. The wind-like, some
what eerie music performed 
on reed flute and drum dif
fered from the light, playful 
piano tune used in Clowns and 
Others. 

The dance was sensual and 
fluid . A bright rectangular 
patch of light on the darkened 
stage and the simple costumes 
added to the feeling of natur
alism and earthiness. 

The male dancer wore a 
Simple loincloth like that of a 
Japanese sumo wrestler. The 
woman resembled a snake as 
she wriggled into the light 
wearing a green body suit. 

SaUo provided a showcase for 
the dancers' strength and con
trolled movements. At one 
point, the male lay on his back 
with one leg perpendicular to 
the floor . His partner 
balanced on his raised foot as 
though on an invisible bench. 

Les Noces, the work of former 
UI student Lar Lubovitch, 
depicted a Russian peasant 
wedding. The traditional Rus
sian music and peasant cos
tumes emphasized the ritual 
nature of the marriage cere
mony. 

IGOR STRAVINSKY'S music 
provided an appropriate back
drop for tbe dance. The mus
ic's rhythms did not dictate 
the actions of the dance, but 
rather added to the emotional 
content of the piece. 

The bride and groom had 
their marriage arranged by 
their families and hardly knew 
one another. The piece 
aUempts to show the evolution 
of their relationship. 

The two initially run from 
each other, only to be dragged 
back by their parents. They 
perform ritual dances 
together, and by the end of the 
piece are a married couple. 
Exaggerated pelvic thrusts 
and a tender embrace in the 
final scene symbolize their 
sexual and emotional union. 

Ttie final piece, Vicente 
Nebrada's Pentimento, was a 
neoclassical ballet for the full 
company. 

Both the music and costuming 
developed throughout the 
work's 14 scenes. Initially 
simple, both became increas
ingly ornate and decorative. 

The dancers first appeared 
onstage wearing sleek pastel 
leotards, but by the piece's 
conclusion, they wore elabo
rate costumes which even 
included masks and wigs. The 
music followed a similar pat
tern, evolving from a simple 
unadorned melody to a more 
ornamented baroque style. 

The costume transformation 
was accomplished through a 
layering technique. With each 
scene, the dancers added to 
their attire. Filmy scarves, 
brightly-patterned tights, vel
vet bodices, rumed sleeves, 
cloth shawls and masks added 
richness of color and texture 
to the costumes. 

The Bach suites added 
ornamentation in the same 
way, layering embellishments 
such as trills or turns onto a 
simple melodic theme. 
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Editor .......................... .............................. 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ...... .. ................................ , ....... 353 - 6210 
Display advertising .................................... 353 - 6205 
Classified advertising ............... ................. 353 - 6201 
Circulation ..... .................................... : ...... 353 - 6203 
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CBfQ(\Ie~ ITALIAN 
fI.E ~TAUP,ANl' 

212 SOUTH CLINTON, IOWA CITY 

NOW .DELIVERS 
Beginning 4:00 P_M_ Daily 

FREE 
• 

(Minimum $8-.00 Order) 

______ ,..,.w .... 61WIlii ......... ,..-----

Lunch on Special 
Monday thru Saturd y 

B Y 1 Lunch on Lasagna and 
9 h 2nd one 

~~~ THE MILL 1 L 
~ RE!.1:~~J!~NT I ~ ric 

.... c..... E)(plres Nov. 1, 1986 
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By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

I T WAS DARK, rainy and very cold. 
Several people stood in the bed of a 
truck, illuminated by the headlight of an 
old motorcycle. Huddled in rllincoats 

and under umbrellas stood dedicated follow
ers, applauding the announcement of "Hlrd 
Liquor and Handgun Night." 

Was itagatheringofan underground political 
group? No, just a performance of No Shame 
Theater, a loosely organized performance of 
scenes by local Iowa City theater loonies, led 
by playwright Todd Ristau. 

RISTAU FOUNDED No Shame, which per
forms in the parking lot oCE.C. Mllbie Theatre, 
and explains that they will "keep doing it 
until it's too cold to stand in the snow." No 
Shame is incredibly casual, much like its 
predecessor, Midnight Madness, which pro
vided cheap fun and wild entertainment back 
in the days before the Old Armory was 
flattened. . 

But there lITe some differences. No Shame is 
even more off-the-wall and less structured 
than Madness. Five minutes before the show 
began, a call for any additional pieces went 
out. Actors didn't show up for scenes, and 
without blinking, other actors filled their 

spots. Thi. is what "Saturday Night 
should have been. 

The pieces varied between fairly 
monologues and hysterically funny skits. 
opener was a skit dealing with art ("Art 
capital 'A' - Art") which WIIS punctuated 
the protestations of the fru strated I 
don't understand. But then again, I'm 
Iowa"). 

ANOTHER HIGHLIGHT was "Dada II 
Dada," which turned into an IITgued-over 
about a woodcutter - no, a no -
duke named Harvey who m 
a princess named Harvey and 
ever after, but then died. 

On the more serious side was Ristau's 
about a young girl's encounter with. 
and a canary. It became an extended 
phor for overcoming hurt and "learning 
again" but did so without being n".'rw.rn.",h/ 

Another advantllge of informal De:r;o:;~!~~rj 
like No Shame Theater i th;L 
opportunity to act without 
time necessary to participate in organiletl 
theater. Though organized theater is rpr1~1.~1 
essential to any actor's training, it is nice 
young, untested performers and writers 
have exposure to lIudiences in this way. 

Next week, according to a No Shame 
nizer, the Messiah will appear just in time 
Halloween. 

IF yOU LIKE TRIVIAL PURSUIT ••• 

Ihe Varsity Sporl o/llae Mind 

A , .. t·pICH quiz glme 'e.turlng teaml 0' 4 In MH·to-hIH 
competition I 

Cempul Tou,nment-SaturdlY • Sundl,-Nowembet ••• 

AIgllt., In the IMU Rec,utlon Are. Lucul DocItI RG_ 

Deldllne-NoYlmber 5 

No checkl plel .. 

32 telm limit 

PASTA, ETC. labr $",,11 Larg. SALADS 
LUIonl 
Spogholll 2.65 3.65 
F.lluttln. 2.65 3.65 

4.85 Ch.I ·, SO'"~ 3.10 
4.75 OInner Sal,d 1.05 4.75 

MOlltetl611 2.60 3.65 
RIYlol1 ao 3.65 
Cnelllni 

4.85 BREADS U5 
3.95 Garllt Br .. ~ .90 

''''HIIHIII . ~I _ .. I Of' t.v •• ,.' 1I01l.n Br,"d .SO 

PIZZA 
, InO'·~I.nl 
21nOftdllnll 
3Inor'~ I.nl' 
Sp.tlll (Choa •• 81 
Tato 
Deep 01 sn ("~~) 
X-Ch .... ( ... dd) 
SP"GHETTI PIU" 

SANDWICHES 
1I.II,n Hal B.ol 
Him aChe.SI 
1oI ... b,U 
Submlfine 
11,11,0 SIUSIO' 
1I.lIon H.mburg" 
Capol'le's Piece 
(W/OInnor Sal"') 

'0" 13" 
$mall lIedlu", 

US 7.50 
4.75 8.00 
5.1 5 8.50 
6.35 10.00 
6.35 10.00 
1.15 1.85 
.85 1.05 

6.40 10.65 

2.20 
2.10 
1.95 
5.30 
2.00 
2.00 
2.10 

,." 
ltrO. 
9.05 
9.75 

BEVERAGES 
Sod. .60 
Pilc.her of Soc3a 10.45 

12.55 
12.55 

Til .60 

2.60 
1.25 

Call.. .60 
"' II~ .60 
0 .. , Inquire 
W,n. Inquire 
W,n.Coo'o. Inquire 

LUNCH SPECIALS' 
luncheon llSlgn. 3.10 

WIGlrllt Br .. ~ 
PU'" Crotk 2.10 

WIG.lllt Drlld 
IoIlnlfIU .... 

5'UllOl 1.80 
S petl" ~ . 20 

5pIOh,"I&S,',d 3.AO 
$,n~.lth 'S. '.~ 2.70 

rs-.cllolon . .stl. 'TlIIl 1'.101 .' 
0eIi'f0lY hglnnlno 4.00 1'.11. 0.11, 

Start your 
week in a 
special way ... 
Take a friend 
to dinner. 

_______ , .... -~ ..... II6.IW·_ .. ·· .. -1ItI 
Monday and Tue d y Ev nlng 

I ' 

Buy any P la S I ctio" t 
th regular price and r c Iv 
the 2nd sele lion (of equal or las 

value) 1/2 Price 
E1i~S Noy. 1 1986 --------
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